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Th^Plttcc^for<jood-Gat
t *

Thin Dried Beef
T A S f B S B E T T E R
The Thinnest and Best ^

" Yqu Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market
flaoe.for Good Eat*

C A N D Y CLUB AND
SAVE.MONEY.ON YOUR
CANDY BILLS., Costs
nothing tojjoin.', -Jusf agree
to purchase at least one-lb. of
candy oft e^ch;Satutday for
a month, arid-you get a 10
per cent, ̂ count off regtfc
lar prices) which'are'already
lower- than, you' can get as
goqd" candy fpr elsewhere.
All candy will be freshr made
in our own kitchen from the
best pure food materials. If
you live within one mile of
post office we will deliver it
without extra charge.

Leonard's Candy Kitchen
. 150 Maple, St.

Dynamos - N < Motors

EDWARD J. FESER
* General Electrical Contractor

203 Egg Harbor Road
Phone 756

i •> . ,
Appliances- % ' „ Repairs

THE MODERN FUNERAL
It is a notable fact ih the history of all social progress that

customs change slowly; that much persuasion and much teaching'
are necessary before reforms clearly for the, benefit of all are
accepted. Habit is psychological, and psychical. Whatever has
become habit is easier than anything' new.

The undertaking profession may be considered as just begin-
ning. The service which it renders is ^protection to the comma-

[f r) nftft «»d, onceJauHKn* commends U#df« But wanj> do not know;
its vatae, * ' w > ,1 '* ^ , ^ \ f\^ *\, ' \

^The proWem of the American1 funeral director," says Dr.
Oscar DowUng, President of the Louisiana State Board of Health,
"is the one which all pioneers have met from time immemorial.
He must show cause for his enterprise in such terms as will con-
vince those who are open-minded to change, and those also who
are wedded to the customs of the past. The best way to do this
is to give good service. The advantages to be derived, the com-
fort and satisfaction which result, the protection afforded, cannot
be overestimated." " .

" . ' . , THE JONES SERVJtClBl
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N, J.

ELWOO0 ;HiW* 'Hpcfyeil ^UNb.l 's*^tt

the fund toti «»i:vjri* Eotopcana was
held --Tuesday night m,. tho; Broihard
Presbyterian ChUrcUf M, Blwood. The
program ,^ajt in Jniar'2& o* ,Mrs. Jt N.
IMJowelt Trife o/'tbFBeV; J. N. Mc-
Dowell, ot that puce. >< Hot Edward A

City, were the prin^pDl-fBrttcre. Thir-
ty-fout' dollars, were "reafljlM for. the
fund \ -^ .,

, _ TO, CONFER WITH.-RAILROAD ,
[ -OFFWtAt.' ,,
[ The Hammonton Oh'amber o'f Com-
Nmcrce baa vottd to Jo.VU(TtaUt6od offl-

flala hern to hold f cgofctence with
fruit 4iBd berry stdppert, wBo teat the
results if daylight saVini tlma la adopted
by some of tne ralltoadj*, >as"froiu ez-

•pcrlcnco they find that it n oft«d neces-
sary to -lease picking fori Urn day at
a time when the fruit ja atjfta best, for
fear of mlflalng train, connections.

FOUR ^tOR JOIN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE '

Four prominent mea of Samtaonton
were elected 'nSembets. Of tlte Hammon-
ton Chamber of
night. Thie
H. TiftonfCT
Wilson 8. 'Turner, I*
William J.

on Tuesday
4T6 Wilbur

e> Bank;
er? Prof

High School
Faculty, andpf. Fjacherjicut'flass manu-
facturer., .VV^A j. -.. , .

NEWPCANt-
A ftew Tori _

reputed extensive;
hue, promising to
huge degree nad"
New York employees
the local authorities
bera. of the ffria tha
tors would not be per
was the deal comrtini
In the new Industry

, With
__,b« located
'lo««l ilabof to a1 aoorea of

_Nqt until
•mein-
aeita-

to;»toy here
resulted

^Patriotic
ito place,

Washington Camp, ̂
Order Sons of America, .-- — ,—,
has adopted resolutions otfeepect for
the late Take 0. Ballinl, S3* a member
of that order. The chartervOt the local
camp will be draped for 80 days in mem-
ory ot the deceased brother.- •*. i

_ l:

Get your ad in iiur^Easttrissues
of March 18th and 28th»V .

.
Minimum . charge, T firtl ",inii«i-

tion, 25c.; thereafter Ic. a wor'd
straight , > >- u .

You tan get rtbtbw
makes of typewriter* "*~
Underwood,- Smith-'
"Star" offleo at 7B

«SEAL
, WA

from owner of/:
for sal« '

"THE MASQUEBADER" MAKING'
A BIG HIT

"The Masquerader,"' at the-new
Walnut-Street Theatre, Philadelphia,
is playing to frill houses-almost every
performance. .It is a truly great pla
The editor of the "Star" has seen sora
of the old time ̂ famous talent at th
Walnut, and does not hesitate to sa
that 2>ost id a great actor, and "Th
Masquerader" a splendid play. . *

"To every man there openeth & way.
And the high soul climbs (ho high way
And the low Soul gropes the low;
And in between on the. misty flais,
The rest drift, to and fro.
But to every .man there, openeth
A high way ana a low, •
And efery man decideth •
Tlie way his soul shall go."

CHAMBER OF ciOMMEBCE
, DINNER TONIGHT
Herbert C. Doughty presiding.
Introductory reinarks.
Quartette—selection.
Prof. Nicosia—selection.
Hon. Theo. W.. Schlmpf—Address.
W, E. Seelyr-solo. ,„
Judge John C. Cole—address.'
Prof: Nicosia-r-selection.
Otter speakers—remarks.
Quartette—selection.

MOTOR ACCIDENTS
A series of motor accidents occurre

last Sunday night on Bollcvue avenu
in UW vicinito of the Methodist an
Presbyterian Churches, a tractor figu
log in one of the episodes.

The first smash-up occurred whe
Laurence Denalt of Bellevue avenu
essayed to'.back-tils .car from his horn
onto Bellevue 'avenue, a car driven ,b
tt Fennsylvanian~crashiiig p^ito Denalt
car, taking off a wheel and otherwis

; damaging the local car. While office
were on the scene a tractor cleatcd i
way up the thoroughfare, and had bee
.halted but a-few moments when a ca
belonging to Peter Spinelli, this plac

-crashed into-lt,—The^driver-of-the-tra
tor was not only violating the law in
driving the I machine on an imgrovei
road, but had,no light on his vehlcl
Motor. Inspector Crowley S. Lovelan
has the cases in charge, '.

OVERLOOKS HOME TALENT
The "North American" this .week con

tained the following' dispatch from Qlo
'cester, N. J.: . - ' - . . ,. - - . ; ;.

"Mayor Anderson received three mor
letters yesterday from women who wan
tne position of housekeeper in the bom

lot Francis Derk, at SfidmoHn, Pa., wh
iatends-to marry the one selected.. On
was from a-woman'at Hammonton
-who;, wants Derk to. cull 'and see he
Another was from .Chester." •

Widower* and old batcheiors here. ore
iessln« 'who the- lady is. Dud a
.port office has. the iEsIdo track o
" '

"

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
' ' ' ' . , ' • < > • • . - ' • ' . • ' ,

Genuine Ford Service—and-Parts '
Insist on genuine Ford parts for your "Ford car. Mail order

houses, stores and many gara^e^ sell Imitation—counterfeit parts
which have'not the quality of the genuine Ford parts, but the
Authorized frord Dealers as -vyell as the Authorized Sales and
Service Dealers sell only the genuine,Ford-made Ford parts. You
are safe with them, while your car is mighty unsafe .if repaired
With imitation parity The real Ford parta are made from the
same properly heat-treated steel as their counter-parts in the Ford
car. Every part is heat-treated according to its' use. Depending
upqri the service they1 perform, Ford parts are tempered to insure
the longest life. Tested after almost every operation while being
manufactured, these parts present a va$t'difference from those
not manufactured undeir Ford supervision. Counterfeit parts
range from thirty to seventy-five per cent below the quality of the
Ford standard. Don't take chances; demand Ford parts, they're
safer. „• Bring your Fordto us and thus make "^aaurance doubly
sure." If you want a Fprd car, truck or Fordson tractor, leave
your order without delay, ad now wo can make fairly prompt
doliVory-J—Touring Cars, Coupes, Sedans, Runabouts, Trucks and
Fordson Tractors. Why not arop in and talk^ over your wants? . ,

' BEtL^VUK ClAKiAGE, INC- ; •
(E. A. Cordcry, Prea.) , • / ' . . '

' Egg Harbor Road, Hnrnmonton. N^J.
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. kiml of wal ca-
I It with n\o. No

( EfiOS . \
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«k Mlnoreao. . Bot-
ju. f. V.

run
Hnmmontan i^nd

«r 6 1'. M,. Gruml
,S. Tlilrd Street.

Mactrlc Ught>, Uireo-
a, )>e»r untl apple

Mary VWtto.i

I Nuw I'rocow Umo
\TU\. $0.60 ft, ton off

01 u to 11. K, Hpcar.
fiireot. •. '•' • ' ' , . '

riwoti1'.. • • •
_ from nrixai wtn-
notiton IViultry Show.,

L. (UOO a nattinif. Qluii
"fHt lirla* WnnoH),

„.„ Otto T)«thro
nmnnton, N. J»'

jT'ulN'ii"';"',^."
,wro ruiipliorrjr planta.

For oulo—'Sup«ri» »n«
|VO(b«i>rliiK »trowh«rry
I A. ToiiiVlnwn, 12th mul'
H' * * i

J&'Cf.vDelkav
, ... , . i of thfa'place
Iia4.. «8taWl«l"*Jv 'a '.military ttaliila
ncaaedy on the Pacific coast. The in
stltotlon la known aatha.Garieso Mil:
tnry Gamp, and la located near Mar
' cpp(>, Kern county, California. Delfe

was In the Spanish-American War. H
served under Captain, now General
Jphh ^.'Perahing, in. tho "Iflghtliw Fit

. teontb" Cavalry in the wild Moro couii
try. He ,nlso nerved on the M«»lcai
border, and took part in the Platt«Uurg
and ]frecmont training camps.

' . . ' SOLDIER) BOYS ON JOB
Former service men will prepare and

serve tho mcmhern, of the Hammontoi
Ghaipher of Commerce, aud gueata. at
their "Get-Together" dinuer'thls Friday
night. Several, overseas. veterans will
be In charge of the catering, according
to tho unanimous vote of the Ohainbcr.
Some ot the bunt musical talent In the
toym will favor with aelcctlous on that
occasion.

MAY DAY FETE
The annual Soog Competition of the

public schools of Atlantic county wll
be helil at lluimnoubm on Haturday,
May M. The Hlith. Anuunl Track uud
Fluid Meet of tliu schools of tlio cou
will be Iwld t«ro tlio aauie duy.' 'J
llamnKiuton 'Chaiuber nf Commerce
will furulnh » >"'« "liver cup f»r the
contesttiitntH lit' tlio olunwiitury uchools^
Veutuor City having w(m pennauent
iioususslort of tlio IltHt tniiiliy througli
three tuned-Ittlng. declared tho victor of

• nn anniml comjmtitlon.

HAMMONTON NOTE8
The Olrlu' Oluh of ' Bt. ; Joscjili'n Ca-

tholic Uhurdi, hu» liiuiigiirutuil tht imb
llcotlon of an <,'i|iht-pa(» bulletin.

Mite box «|»'hlii« oiiircl»i!» wern hflil
limt Sunday eviniing In ' tho Flret M. M
Church, under tho nimiileeH of thfl Worn

• lflvnuK«llHtlc sorvl»:«f| wore iimugiir
ated tliu Tiiewlhy ovwilng In tho lilrnt
Pr««hyt<irl6n Church. '1'ho services nre
bolnit conducted by tho Hev. Wlllluiu T
lllirtlolt, -1). JJ.j nf OliatUiiiMiga, 1'enu,

McmlioiH of H'rwlorlck A. D'unatoi
Toat, Amorlonn t«-glon, of thlu. «InM are
said to bo pliuuiliig to orunnlKo u woiii
an'> Auxlllnty to tho local imnt. Moth

' er», wives and duilllhteci) of forinnr nurv-
Ico men will "" ollgllilo to niemberuhlv.

> Tlio boimchold (»0<U of tlio luto I'. W.
C. Ituuunll were sold at publlo m>lo «»
Maiurday< aft«ruooii.

lloth iiorfoniiniicoa of the (h™o act
<Oui«dy,,T'Th« Uoli-Mm Hunteni," glvmi
'by th« IHvli Hohool ntwhiiitu on ITrldhy
aud Hatiirdny nvimliiKH laat wc«k, weru

by tw» nmifwIiUi'vo, ail(IU'u)lt'» (if frli'lidil
and relutlveii <>( tho ntuittiulii, wlio turn-
ed out In foroo

Fiuterul «mrvlc»'U'were b«bl on natuv-
day ov«r tho rcmtiliiH of Mm. L. Mou-
fnrt, widow ot the Into (,oaml Mmid.ii,
who dltnl at lior botuk; buro on VV*'(ltii:ii'
day luuk.

SAI.lvSMEN

FOHP HuldMiiivii wiuite<l for
tllla territory; luistlcrH time urc
not uffiviil of vvork ciui iniikc
prolitatilc coiuici'tion. Men «(
good character. llcfcroiwB"re-
quired, N<> experience iioXM-
n;iry. This la y<mr opiiortniiity.
Apply l)y letter, plioiiK or in
ptraoii.

IOOH All.mlk Avc.

..V:. Atlontk City, N. J,

Palace Theatre
^ TO-NIGHT

Charles Ray 45 Minutes fr6m Broadway
Century Comedy Monkey Staff

V NEXT SATURDAY. "
Tom Mix ' Road Demon

Monkey Comedy Baby Doll Bandit
Doors open 4 o'clock. Admission to first show 17c, there-

aft* 20c. Don't miss th* new serial neat Thursday night-it is
full of action, thrills and suspense. ' .'

Theatre
TO-NIGHT

May Allison
Sunshine Comedy

' Are All Men Alike?
Roaring Lions on Parade

: . • • . TUESDAY,
Louise Lovely , Why the Devil Laughs

Current Episode FitEhtin(( Fate

D. W. Griffith Special
Charlie Chaplin '

SATURDAY
Idol Dancer

Easy Street

'«"«^v-««'liM''»«l̂ ^ ~

BLACK'S Department Store

Big Special e
March I we will sell hundreds of

Columbia and Okeh Records as fol-
ows> • • ' - . ' • ' • • • ' . . ' . ' ' • . " • ' - • ' . : •

$1.00 Records^ at 85c
85c Records" at V59c1 . | x .

. Jacobs Music Store
-203 Bellevue Avenue :

LIME LIME
A carload of

Spray Lime
has arrived

Order by postcard or telephone 741

t off car and Save money.

Get

H. K. SP£AR

Free to Our Customers -."
We will give away, free of all charge, a fancy

box of candy ea,ch wcejk to a patron .
NO CHARGE FOR SAME

.v !
Se6 ua about thin off or

Hammonton Candy Kitoh
Homo of Home Made Candies

110 Dellovue Avoiiuo Hammontou ''
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A Boarding House
Romance

\
, By FRANCES MAY

WYFl.'-/

(ttX 1111. .br McClure N«w«p«per

A strong odor of vegetable sotip
and boiled flsh assailed .Eleanor
Dean's nostrils as she .stepped Into
the narrow hallway of the boarding
house. She knew by the distant sound
of chairs grating upon the thinly-car-
peted floor of the basement dining
room that the -boarders were already
assembling about the long table tp
begin that solemn and most Important
meal of the day — dinner.

Hastening upstairs to her little
fourth-story room, the girl hurriedly
rearranged her thick, dark hair and
.slipped Into a cool lawn dress, ap-
pearing In the dining room just aa the
last soap 'plate was being removed.
With one exception, everybody was
breathlessly watching Mrs. Frazer,
Die landlady, serve the flsh, and lit-
tle; heed was paid to. the girl's en-
trance beyond a perfunctory "Good
evening." The v exception, a hand-
some young Frenchman, who sat in
the relative position on Mrs. Fraser's
right that Eleanor occupied on her
left, looked up smilingly and said
"Good evening," cordially and with a
decided accent.

"It Is warm," suggested the young
man.- '

"Very warm," assented. Eleanor.
"No warmer than ,it was at this

time last year," asserted a large,
florid gentletaan aggressively. ,

"That don't make It cool now,
Franklin," snapped his wife. "I won-
der whether you will find It cool in

, France when you go back, Mr. Le Vis-
conte?" she questioned, turning to the
Frenchman.

Eleanor raised her eyes quickly and
glanced across at her vis-a-vis.

____ ••Are_you_goIng_Tto_FraneetJMr. Le
Visconte?" she asked.*

"Why, hasn> he told you?" ex-
claimed Mrs. Franklin, significantly.

_ "I should. thlnk_h_e_jwpuld_have told
you at , once I We were all talking
about It just before you came down-

: stairs. It seems odd that you haven't
heard!"

Miss Dean's great, dark eyes opened
very wide for an Instant and stared
coldly Into Mrs. Franklin's little blue
ones. Then she'turned away and re-
sumed her dinner and the Frenchman
said suavely i ' . - . ' • '

i "Why, what need hod I to Inform
Miss Denn when Mrs. Franklin Is here
to speak for nfe? I go, Miss •Dean, to

;_ France, yes; hut today- only r know.
• It-! I hove' iofd/ Mrs. Frazer th|s afterr

noon and -ehef has told all zese good
ple this *t«ialndL,]tt Jj Vqu(ck,f la,

" " ^ ' 'n • - . : , -. .. . -. ,
"Very qulcti" responded the girl,

"and very unexpected, Isn't It?1''
"Most on-expected 1" .
Mrs. Franklin's tiny eyes searched

the girl's face curiously.
"I should think you would miss

• Mr. Le Visconte," she said.
"I shall. Indeed."
"The young man glanced gratefully

nt her. "You are the only one who
has so expressed ' herself," said he,
smiling.

"And you will miss him all «he
more because he's going for' good,"
continued tho lady, with emphusl'n.

"For good I" exclaimed Eleanor.
"Ah — yes — well, perhaps he will come
back nnd visit America Homo 'day."

"I win aurcly conic," said Le Vie-
conte. Then there wns n silence nnd
the girl fc(t herself the object of co-
vert scrutiny.

"Will you go for n walk with Mr.
Franklin nnd me. Miss Dean?" ashed
Mrs. Franklin, as the iln-ury meal
terminated.

"Thnnlc you. I havo bud a bard
day at the onlco and am too tired,"
wna HID r«spon»o. "flood-night,"
and Mlennor went iipstnlrm-'to her
room, and out down at the window
that looked out ujmii tho linclfB of u
row of tenement houses, renting her
cheek wvnrlly upon her liniid.

"What n dreary place thla city IB
for n woman to coimi to uloniil" nho
Biild half aloud. "It will b« wornn In'
and by," nnd then with nn ntteinpted
louuli. "What u goouo I inn. I'll got
out of IhlB ntulTy room Into HID nlr."

rutting on her hat, nbo nllpnud
Oownntnlrn nnd out of Iho house. Tha
air wnfl aultrjrnnd opprctmlvtt niul tho
pavement aeom^d lo radlute lurnt.
flwarniB of Inmii-ta Hiitlrrcd nbout tho
electric HuhtB. Everywhere roao Iho
Inccoaont bum of volci-n nnd Iho rat-
tle of wheels nnd clunu of trolloy
bella; nnd over- all hung n cloiidleaa1

oky, with n half of o. silver moon In
||B midst. I

Eleanor hod turned Into n Jinloler
otreet where eho could wolk moro
comfortably, when a quirk footmen
Bounded !>i-Min1 her and a. Till™ at
her elbow oald: ,

"MlBo I>r«n— pardon I" and turning
her'liend, oho aaw Uo Vleeonlo. "May
I walk with you?" he asked.

Bho did not reply nt cure; ho bid
•turlled Inr *nd tbo bentlnic of her
heart seeini<1 lo choke h«r. H<> lh«y
•lood for an Iniionl looklnff Into oii«
miollier'B f««o. Then, without *
word, ho drew litr hnnd fhroucti |I|B
•nil end they wrnt on, |I>KC||IIT.

"Mo, ynn went taktiiK an ovenlng
wolk. aloner li«' Inquired.

"In«," oho replied, nulling ; "hut
how do you coiue la be walking here,
loot"

"(T Oh, I heard you to out ami I
' «•»>• »l"o. Will you fnr»l»o n>o lint
I follow foul"

Tea were loo uiurh ilred 10 wulk

with Mrs. Franklin?" Intert<i*iuli«lj
"Yes," she replied- with- a little

laugh.
"Are ,you too tired to go where 1

would take you?" bending down, the
better to look Into her face,

"Where Is that?", she asked.
"To that great fountain , In the

park; to see the moonlight shining on
the .Waters-There ijellLtelLyou why
I go away. Come, let us go to the
fountain," be concluded rather abrupt-
ly.

Half an hour later they crossed the
stone-paved square In the midst of
which a 'fountain played refreshingly,
sending up4 Into the air tall Jets of
water that fell back ' with a cool
splash Into the great basin and rip-
pled away softly to Its outer rim.

"Ah, what o relief to escape the
noise of the city streets 1" exclaimed
Eleanor, seating herself on the stone
seat thnt surrounded ihe basin. "Now
tell me 'what yon are,/going to do
when you go back to France?"

"I? Oh, my nncle, he offer me a
very fine position In his business In
Paris with ze great salery—and I
must not refuse. And so I go for
some years. But I think I cannot live
always, there." '

"No?" she questioned. "It Is your
home. You ought to be contented."

"I love my country," he said, "oh,
more than I cnn say. But what
makes home? It Is those, we love-
Is It not so?"

"But you have told me of your
mother and sisters, and of the happy
life you led together."

"Ah, yes; and I delight to think of
meeting them again. And I shall
make my mpther more comfortable
than she has been for many years.
It will be a great Joy to me."

"I am sure It will," said the girl,
rising nnd leaning over the basin of
the fountain, In the waters of which
there was a dim, wavering reflection
of her face. Le Visconte rose and
stood beside: her. "'

"What a dreary place this would be
In winter," murmured Eleanor with a
little' shudder.

"But It is nbw summer nnd you will
noir«miirhefe~uT^winter.'*^

"No," she ^replied with a laugh.
'"I'm not llfcel/ to."

A silence followed, broken present
ly~by te "Visconte;" who said "IS;"a~ low
voice:

"Miss Dean, It has been a Joy to me
to know you.' Tou have made ray life
happier.- I wish to tell you this and
to say that t shaH think of 'you—ah,
when wll| yon not be In my thoughts?"

Eleanor, wns silent. '
"I cannot hope that you will very

much miss me when I go away. But
I—" '

"Not miss yon 1"- she exclaimed
with sudden energy. "You -who have
•been « friend-to lue; almost the first
I made in'.th|si .great,, desolate cltyl

,*xion 'who have done so'much to make
-the slxVmoh'ths/I have'beep here hap/
pyi -V(Tiyrsh'4u:ld I/riot' mips, you? It
Is not1: fair of lyoii to donbt It/' she
cqnclttded. a, nilst df' tears gathering
before her eyes. '

She felt his strong fingers close
over her hand^as It grasped trem-
blingly the_edge of the stone bnsln.
She did not 'withdraw It. . nnd he
raised .It and held It against his
breast.

"Will you turn your face to me?"
he pleaded gently, nnd as she did so
nnd lifted her eyes, still luminous
with tcnrs to his, he went on softly,
"Onc_ dream hns been mine Rlnce I
first saw you—that you might some
day love me well enough to be my
wife. When I find today that I must
go back to France,-1 think of all that
linn pnssod between us, nnd I see not
one lectio sign, thnt you lovo me.
Lllni me, yes—hut that IH not enough.
Bo, I think If she cares, It la b«t n
leotlo nnd nhe would not Icnvo her
country for mine. She will forget.me,
soon, r will Miy nothing. lint, oh,
dear heart, my love la too Htrongl It
will spcnk. It enya that you nro my
denrctft ;on cnrth—that life without
you IH hitter—bitter. . It cries out that
w« belong to eiK'b other, und some-'
(blng most precious1 thnt I sec In your,
denr eyrn tolls in« Hint you would not
wish mo to ho forever silent I'" •

Thn fountain «plu»h«d unit Bpnrkled
In thu moonlight—how ninny tlimtn
hud It overheard nuch worila before?
-mid thfl Bound of Inuglitor ' and
volcuu In n distant part of thu Bqiiaro
roao nnd full musically.

• • . « • ' * • , o
"Well," Biild Mm. Ifrnnklln nt din

ncr, ten dnyn later, "I auppoae the
happy Coupler are far out at nun, by
this time. ,1 can't for my life undur-
stand MB Infatuation. Hho'a not oven
pretty—hadn't a <'«nt In tho world ndr
u rulutlvu lo leuvo bur anything—Junt
n poor, ordinary struggling' rroatoro."

"I alwuys found Mlso Dean a per-
fect lady," Interrupted' Mrs. li'rnutr,
stoutly. "Hhe worked hard- anil paid
luir board ntiular. And WIO'B pretty
no a picture. Horab," -to/llio wait-
ress, "feioh thnt bottle .of rlarxt."

"Oh. Mr*. VrAcur," Innlniintud Mm,
Franklin, archly, "what about pro-
hibition; how—"

"Th« ocrwalon warranted
respoiidnd the Innollndy, orneiilnrly.
"I.ndl«o and unnt loincn, We will drink
Mm hrnltli of Mr. anil Aim. l,o Vlo-
emit* I"

A Uoon.
"l|«w linn Ihn Krncrnl health of Ibla

i-omiiiinilty IIITII of luto?" nnkcil the
tourist who hud un liiiinlrlnu inlnil,

"Klnnr Ihn^i frog hnlrl" triumphant-
ly ropllttri the Intidlord of Ihn Invent
at Typwopplly. "You are. we hail only
Ivvn doctor*. One of '«m rim on* with
diiolher IIIRII'O wife BIK! Hie ottlor <^Aa
look on the Jury dn<t licld 1(11 lone
Hint all |ho <lck got woll,"—
Oily Ol«r.

MOTHER'S
COOK BOOK

:The. lonffor on this earth fwe i live'
And ^fllgh Jhe varloiia quolltlea of jnen,
"The more we feol the high, atern-featureT!

beauty
Of plain .lovolcdhtss to duty'.
Eteadfast and still, nor paid with mortal

praise.
But flndtaff amplest recompense
For life's ungarlanded expenBe

la work done squarely and Unwanted,
days. '

' —Jamos RUB8011 Lowell. A

GOOD THINGS FOR ALL THE
FAMILY.

ONE of tho first essentials to n
good meal Is good bread of some,

kind. The following recipe- will be
found all right: . '

White Oatmeal Bread.
Pour two cupfuls of Bcqlded > Ollk

over one cupful of'rolled oats. Milk
and water maynbe used If all milk Is
not economy; 'add a teaspoonful of
salt, a tablespoonful of shortening
and when lukewarm add one-third or
more of a compressed yeast cake,
softened with half a cupful of Water.
Add wheat flour to make a dough'to
knead and -knead from five to ten min-
utes. Return to the mixing bowl, cover
and let rise until double Its bulk.
Shape for two-pound loaf bread pans.
When light, bake one hour. This re-
ripe requires about five cupfuls of
flour. . •

Lemon Honey Cakos.
Heat one cupful of honey to the

boiling point; add two and Sme-halt
tnblespoonfula of shortening-ana let
cool. • When cold stir In one and on«-'
third cupfuls of flour and set aside
over night. Wnen ready to bake add
the grated rind of a lemon, one and
one-half tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice,
one-third of a cupffll of finely chopped
blanched almonds, one-thlru £t & tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved 'In ;one ta-
blespoonful of water. Beat all to-
gether thoroughly. Bane In small
round cup cake pans for 20 minutes.

Molded Rice Pudding,
Cook one-half cupful of rice: to'one

cupful of bomag water, t<r which: belt
a teaspoonful of salt has been added.
When the water Is absorbed;add.one
cupful of milk and one-half cupful of
rnlslna, one-quarter of a ~cupful of
sugar, and cook until the rice Is tender,
adding more milk If needed. >Fol(T In,
the' beaten white of an egg and tarn
Into a mold. Serve cold with a sauce
-rnado from one pint at milk, one teh-
epoonful of cornstnrcn, one-third of ft
cupful of sugar, half a teaspoonfnl of
salt and the beaten-yolk of an egg;
cook the cornstarch In the milk 15 min-
utes before adding the egg yolk. Use
the sauce when cold. Qarnlsh with a
few raisins cooked until plump In boil-
ing water^ Flavor with vanilla.

A chocolate sauce Is liked by gome
for a rice pudding and may be served
BltheT-'hiot or cold.

<gi 'Itll.. Wontern New.p«p«r Onion.)

SCHOOL DAYS

i THE GIRL ON THE JOB g i
M ,m—-rmi-i, •• I

§ How to SucceedV-Hbw to Get g
H Ahead—How to Make flood £

By JESSIE ROBERTS

EMPHASIS ON HEALTH ,

Y OUR economic success Is largely a
matter of good health; till" fact

IH heing recognized toduy (IH It never
wns before. No one cnu do good work
nnd'bo out of Boris. Any serious or
prolonged Illnetiu IB n druln on your
cnniliiK power nnd an IncVunae In your
uxiieiiBu nccotmt.

"Keep Well" la a slogan'you might
Jiint nu well adopt ut oncv, nud then
live up to. "for very lurgoly It In In
your own Imnda'whether or not you
uliull hu In good hi-nllli.

No womiiii Hhmild worlc nt'a job thnt
IB burling her. No question of high
imliiry'wlll pity her for mieh reekleuu-
IIUHH. Thuru nro Jotm n niiin cull do
with no Itimii,' but not a woiiiun. Let
her luuv« such work ulonu..

Theru nrr rhlluu of hygloiui, nn ex-
cellent nfl thoy nro simple, which II la
up to you to know nnd iinderntnnd.
Vou iniiHt b« propurly full, |in>iuirly
rented, kept clenii nnd iincloftged.

Don't III! yournelf with pntent mudl-
clnco. If.you nre IH-HUU tlu) IIOBJ 01--
tor you cnn not nnd do whut ho tullo
you. If you have any rvimoi) to fuur
Unit you nru not In good condition go
(o n roputnblo mini or to u hospital
for n coniplulf*1 physical wxiiiiilniitliin.
Don't put Ihla1 off hurnliBo you are huny
or fen I- tho elpennn.

I'ut your onipluiHlB ou luuillh, Don't
fool with n good constitution ntmpiy
burauso you ur« hlinnvd with one. |f
your work IB trying, Iron,* yoi|roui;
during your rtfst tlnib with coniildur-
iitlon, K'V" tho nincliino u chance to re
ru|M.triil». or dimitfc your Job.

A Wnlhlno Root.
"lluwi on your vnonllon?'' lmk«ii1 the

i-lKiiirfiil ollliou unnWorlmr Ilio poat-
innii'n whlatlo at (hit door, ,

"Yon, nnd I nuuiltid n rust," niplleil
(hi- luiler enrrlur.

"you certainty did. A man who
wulkji nn nuiih nn you lulliir rnrrlurn
rertnlnly ntfedo n root."

'.•night, nlr."
"Wbllt il'il you ild lo root y»|irs<ilrr'
"I'lnyfd Wl holes of «olf every <1uy,

THI, WOODS
BY DO! GLAS MALLOCH

MARCH.

I N what a travail is our Springtime
borpl—

'Mid Ivndon 0klqs and ganncnturo
of gloom. :\

Wild waves of cloud the drifting
ittaru consume.

And shlplcsa sens of heaven greet tho
morn.

Tim forest trees; stand sad und tcin-
peat-torn, ::

MoiuorlulH of '•; Bummer's ended
hlooin) - ;. i ,

Kor unto March, tile Blnter moat for-
lorn,

No ronea Como .'.her pathway to
Illume.

Yut 'tin the month tho Winter north-
ward lltea ' '

With one Inat 'trumpeting; of nnvnge
might, ' '

Now Btlru the earth ot green that nu-
ili'rlleo -

Thin other earth enwrapped In garb
«f white. • '

And whllo poor March, grown wi-ory,
ili'nops and die*

Tho -Illtlo Hprlngtlme opens wldo ItB
' ' ' ' '

Something to
« Think About-

THE. JOB AND THE MAN
_ ByF* A. Walker

Pr«»Bur»,
"I uiidoratand tho gno compiiny IB

Knliig to nut On Dioro
ln'tlio«ldve'r' "

'"No. I'ocke'lboOk."
' ; rfc '

dbun onto to
n.

jtrorvor for jryv*
Fly littk aowl Want

' '

I t) ALL history, sacred and p-ofane
there IS no more Interesting figure

than tlmt of King Solomon. Wise be-
yond the other rulers of his time, his
reputation stretches over from the
days of the Old Testament Into the
records Inscribed by the Writers of the
Christian era'and he "stands as tha
type of magnificence and wisdom.

Yon will find much to Interest you in
reading, the story Of Betbsneba. the
mother-of-Solomon. - Many a. modern
"best seller".has filled In that ancient
story with .modern characters. You
will • be Interested In how Solomon
came to.be king and what he did after
bin rule began. Yon will be Interested
lit the fact, tlmt although be was n
wise man he had his weaknesses and
died at the age of sixty .from a worn-
out body. ,

The most interesting event In Solo-
mon's life Is recorded In I. Kings,
third chapter, beginning" with the fifth
verne. Somewhat condensed' it reads
as follows:

In Qlbebn the Lord appeared to Solomon
. . . and God said, nek what I shall give
thee. And Solomon said . . . Thop haol
made Thy Servant 'king Instead of DavU
my father, and I am but a little child, 1
know not bow to go out or come In. . . .
Give therefore Thy servant on under-
standing 'heart to judge Thy people,
that I may discern between gXKxi
and bad, for who Is able to judge
this Thy so great o, people? . . . And
God eaia unto him, because thou boat
asked this thmg.'and hast not asked, tor
thyself Ions; life, neither hast asked riches
for thyself, nor hoot asked tho life of
thine enemies; . . . Behold I have done
according to thy words; lo, 1 have given
thee a wise and 'understanding heart
. .- . and I have also given thee that
which thou hast not asked, both riches,
and thonor, no that there shall not bo aay
. . . 'uko unto thee.

' ., ' ,. • ' * •'
The great trouble with the most of

us Is that we lack nn understanding
heart. Parents do not have aJL under-
standlng heart In the consideration of
their children and children lack It re-
garding their parents.
• If our public officials could have an
understanding heart when fliey'coh-
Blder the problems of the people how
much more wisely they would govern.

If the heads of nations could have
understanding hearts how completely
the faculty would take the places of
armies and battlefields, bloodshed and
destruction, Jn the solution of .the
world's problems.

We should all cultivate a viewpoint'
outside ourselves. -~ s

Selfishness, envy and covetousness
Are responsible for more evil than all
the other human characteristics.
i The golden rule has In all ages been
the basis.... of religion. Confucius
•wrote It down before the Christian era
bVgfn. Mnliommed made 1 n part of
his creed, and as far back as there Is
a trace of any code for human con-
duct "Do,unto others as you would, be
done by" has been n foundation stone.

It Is the understanding heart that
establishes tho basis for that reciproc-
ity of action. It IB the understanding
heart that tells us when we have put
our neighbor on an equality with our-
selves and made due allowance for
whatever difference there may be In
wealth. In position, In Intelligence and
In opportunity.

We pray for a good many things We
do not need. Wo seek for what we
think would be blessings, not knowing
that we are better oft* without them.
Bow few of us havo and how many
fewer of us, seek to hnvo, thnt broad
view of life, thnt generous attitude of
mind, thnt charity of vision and liber-
ality of thought which constitute the1

tiling which Solomon asked above all
other thlngN and which choice received
no thorough commendation.

It . IB a ohort prayer, easily learned
and quickly said: "dive me, O "Lord,
nn understanding hiuirt."

HAD NOTHING ON HIM
Tho Profo«or: Tho VeaUl Vlr-

fllno kept their altar flro burning oon-
otuntly.

Tho Qophomoroi That** nothing.
They hud • lot of '«m on tho Job.
L»t winter I kept eight furnaoo
flro gain' all by,my«elf and not onei
of 'em wont out on mo.
- O - u

Toaflou' for tho eportano.
Tho "tonrlv«» battle" was fought

Win II. 0., when n fofoo of Arcndlana
nuil Arulve* endeavored It cut off •
Hpajr|an erniy,' f)nd.pr Altfbldainua JUI.
In u narrow defile In I,of\>nl«. They
wuro r«piilao<l with bent/ loon, and

ot n ilnKlo Hparlau WBI Ullleil,
whence the tniyUKoment mine lo h«

lml the "tcurlaooj battle."— 'I.lternry

<>
Aboolutolx Not Guilty.

I.ltllo Hilly hait , btoii, oent to bio,
mmt'n on nn iirrand nud told to ro-
turii Inimodlnttily. llllly renmlned ono
hour, On hln rofnrn bin iiiolltor until:
"llllly, what la your object In Maying
at ituntlo'M when I told, you to come
right Imi-Ut" llllly r.-iilluil: "Object,
wbnt dn you menu object, why, I never
«ve» took It with me. I l«ft H bom*
hi my tool lion."

CUPID ALIAS BILLY

<@* ItSVbr J*oCl«r« Niwlpap«r-8ylldlcftti

If Marjorle's thoughts as she deftly
out out and'pasted crimson hearts tc
lacy backgrounds wondered far from
the work In .hand, Billy and his llttl'
sister were, hone the .Wiser.. Tomorrow
was Valentine's day, and she' had
agreed,to help them make tbe':prope
offerings to .lay at various shrines
among their schoolmates.

As a matter of fact, M.arjorle was
grateful for'any occupation thnt kep
her from seeking the seclualon"Of he
own room and having a regular goox
cry.' One .doesn't have7-a perfectly
splendid'fiance go out of .one's
every day, metaphorically, slamming
th,e door behind him—and all over
nothing.

Over and over hi her mind revolve<
the events' of the previous .evening
Bruce bad arrived-half an hour later
than usual. She had'demanded the
reason for Ms tardiness—In fun. He
had refused ^o give any—"in-fiin. And
before.tbey knew Jt they had a Regular-
sized quarrel on their hands.

Bruce had 'maintained that for her
to insist showed she didn't trust him
She had'held just as stoutly that the
fact that he didn't tell her argued that
the reason was one he knew Would dis-
please .her, and the only one that would
displease her would be connected, with
same other girl, and so—oh, It had ail
been so silly, until the last, which had
been .tragic. . , ' • •

Brace had risen and remarked
coldly that he was going homo anc
would come again when she sent for
him.' Marjorle conjd hear herself now
saying In unutterably haughty tones
that never under-any circumstances
conM she conceive it possible that she
would even think of sn<<h a thing!
Bruce had departed by way of the
front .door. Marjorle hod gone up-
stairs,- refflorse^already-battllng-wlth-
dlgnlty.

With, a sigh she brought herself back
to the present "What shall I put In
for a.verse.?" she'-asked.. . -

'Oh. anything," said Billy,'offhand.
'"Make up something with lots of the
silly stuff that Is usually on valen-
tines.

In the space left for them beside nn
over-plump cuptd Shooting a very large
arrow at a very,small heart, Marjorle
carefully penned1 the lines.

"I love you dear,
For you are mine,
Oh come and be '

• My valentine I"
"Thanks,." said Billy; erntefully,

"It's-rather mushy, but-you might BB
well write the same one on th,vm all."

So overVprid over Marjorie printed
the llttje'verseJontll the short Febru-
ary day was swallowed in the twi-
light. . . ' •

'We'll stop how, kiddle's," said Mar-
lorle. "Put them In their envelopes
and 111 mall them In the box at the
corner."

Now, the corner where the mall box
stood was also tho corner Bruco passed
on his way home from the train.

So accurately did Marjorlo time her
rip to the corner that the last of .the
mneh of childishly scrawled envelopes

had slipped Irrevocably In and the lid
closed with a click, when she heard be-
ilnd her the familiar step, and tum-
ng, raised her eyes to meet the un-

smiling onea of Bruce. Afterward
she remembered that ho had looked for
i moment n« If he wanted to stop. Hut
IB had merely raised his tint politely—

and walked oq. And Murjorlo, tho
words of contrition halted on her lips,
had started after him In sorry dls-
way.

That evening Marjorle left tha llv-
ng room for the reception room where
ihe uaually entertained Ilruco.

Suddenly, the front door opened, and
ho draperies parted to admit a Rinll-
ng eyed young man who advnncad
with outstretched anna Into which
Unrjorlo atrnlghtway wunt.f "Ilruco,"

•he whlspured, "it wuo lovely for you
o glvo In 1"
"dire In I" ho crlod, "who wouldn't

live In after that ndprahla. little luvl-
atlon. Why, you darling, I wna ruody
o- .come anyway,' hut iiftor , gutting
hat—" ' •

Murjorlu detached hvmolf from hln
embrace. "Gottlnn whatt" she askud
coldly.

"Oh, I know It by Iwnrt." he begun:
. "I love yoll, denr,

Tor yon are mine,
Oh, come and bo
My Valentino I"

Marjorlo wao silent for tha «imcii of
whole half minute.
"That!—awful llllly I" nho oald. "Ho

nratt bavo sent one to you."
"Bweefhedirt," sild flruco, eoftly,

ar« you'renlly sorryt" '
Marjorlo looked up nt him.'

No—o—o/' "h\i eald hesitatingly,
hah emphatically: "No, I'm not I"

Werori't wo Billy BW«ul" whlsucrnd
Irure over her dark hair. "The; roa-
on I w«» lute'w«»r-" • '
"Don't ever tell me(" crlod Mnr-

orle, putting o. toft hand over hi*
tno,ulh. • .

And lid never did. lint conelaorlng
hot It woo' only a innttur 'of a inloiud
rolu, It WB» of no Imnorlaiice, auy-

w«y.,

OUoovery of • U«w.
"I unduratuml you Imvo dl»co««rv<l

ho law of •ravllii(lun,"'ruiuurkuil Iho
elghhor who happened (o bo pn'ilnn
tie orchard.
"VeB," repllod Hlr Inniu- Newton;

•nil • gixHl Job i cinialder (0 Thnre'B
no Inw tliut won't require a l>l« «p-

vii unit mi «tiuy ot lU'iJiill.,

IMWOVED IffliroUf INjeM»T10N*t

LESSON
(ttr BEV P B KITZWATER. D D,

fuckgr. at -EililUh.,Bible: In tm .llood»
Dlbl. lutltnt. at Chwxo )

(Q. l«il. W««l«rr> Mtw»p«fr*r Union.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 6'

JE8U8 AMONQ HIS FRIENDS.

LESSON TEXT-Mott. 26:1-19.
GOLDEN TlEXT-She hath done what

ihe; couldi-Mark 14:8.
'

Luke 7:36-M; John ,12;l-».
PRIMARI TOPlC-Showlng Our Love

for Jesua.
JUNIOR TOPIC-aivlng.Our Beit.
INTBhMBOJATB AND SENIOR TOPIC

—Our Bestifor Christ.
YOUNO PEOP1.E A^D ADULT TOPIC

—The Liberality ot Love.

t. The. Jewish Authorities Plotting
the Death of Je«ui (vv. 1-5).

1. Christ's Fourth Prediction of His
Death (vv. 1, 2j. He, with divine
Insight^ predicted not 'only the fact
of. His death,- but Its time and man-
cer. Death was -no surprise to: film.
For 'this He pre-eminently came Into
the world <Heb. 2:14). Hp- calmly
walked up to deathj ••• '-'.'•'.

2. The Authorities Plotting (vv. 3-D).
lu secret Conclave they were plotting; .
bow' they might silence His voice'1 by
putting Him to death. It was the dl-
vine 'purpose that He shoalu 'go lo
death. They In their .wickedness were
plotting to do that which the divine
plan had ordained. They try by sub-
tillty to take 2nd , kill ' Him. Their
plan was to do this after the- Pass- -
over feast, lest there be an uprising
among the people. Salop, 'through
his conspirators, was trying to bin-
der the offering of the sacrificial Lamb
at the appointed time. " •

II. Jesuo Anointed by Mary of Beth.
any (vv. 0, 7).

John 12:1-8 and Mark 14:3-0.
anointing occurred when Jesus was at
meat In'Simon's house.-_-Mary hatl

: keenest spiritual apprehension, of
all the disciples. '.By sitting at His!
feet In loving fellowship" she obtained
n grasp of truth which none of the.
other, disciples did. She saw that His
body was to, be broken and thnt bis
precious life was to go .out. She en-
tered Into fellowship wj(h His suffer-.
Ings and the Joys of His resurrection. •
This Is shown In this wonderful sym-
hollo net of bringing her most precious
possession and lavishing It upon Him.
Knowing .that no loving hand could
minister'to Him In thnt dreiul hour,,
she did this service In loving anticipa-
tion. It was the highest expression
of love. Genuine love "takes no ac-.
count of cost—Is not ^nlculntlng.

III. Thu lhdlan«t|on of tho'DIKl. .
pies (vv.,8, 0).. . ;

The utter 'baseness,of the. disciples
Is In strange contrast wi|h Mary's •
'ove. Judas Iscnrlqt IS the lender, but
the whole apostolic company are led)
over. The spirit of fault finding. IB
very cpntnglous. The one whose heart
H filled with .base purposes can offer

euch plauslblo reasons for things fhat
a. whole company can be swept off
heir feet, not perceiving the real pur-

pose underlying It nil. The renl thing
lint hurt Judnfl was the losing of tho

money which the ointment might have
been sold for, not that be cured for

lie poor.-
IV. Mary Defended by Jesus (vv. 10-

13).
I-MII would .not allow Hl» most np-

preclullve dlsclplo to lie under (he cen-
•ure. no He i'liine to her rescue.
Though all the disciples censured her,
"le hud nothing but the highest pralne,

f \ve cnn hut luive Ills praise, what
need we care for tho censure of men I
le bestowed upon her the very high-

est prnlse possible when He>ald, "She
inth done wlmt nhv could." (Mark

1-1:11). In thin defense.Jesus teaches.'
icconllng to Doctor Hfilmun:

1. That 'no gift to Him can be-too
grant If nindu In grateful love (v. 10).
•Hho huth wrought a good work on

me."
2. Care for tho fwoif and other rtu-

103 which are of perpetual ohllfiutlon
nay nlvu \vny before nn opportunity
orWvloe which cannot recur (v. 10)
'Tlu> poor yo have with you always."

netlnii's evvn charity Is not the
ilKhvst nproaBlon at Chrlntlnn dero»
Inn,

3. JOBIIB nppruclutes Ihe inclining
mil niotlvn of our service..(v. 12). Me

ninliM thaln at tbolr highest IIIMBI-
hli- vnluu und .Interprets Ihinn In the '
Ighl of Ills own love ami knawlvdito.
le ili'i'lnral that the ointment poured

upon Him woo a preparation) ot Ills
lody for tujrlol. '

4. Thu liillueiic.- of nn niH of Chris-
Inn svrvlou will mrver c«noe (v. HI). ,

The example of Mary Is still tilling Ihe
earth with the frngnmce of loving
aryke. Tlimu(ti (hln act of unralitu-
atlng love MuVy'o nonio hao
inmortalltud.
' Ad tllv ruVmlt of this ilofAai
• so otlnglniily rebuked that lie hue.
CUB Bwny lo botroy hla Lord.

) In -Bad Vfrith th? Womeri V
Former Judge Nathan t. Miller,

the new BOvertor of New lork, to
In bad with the women votera of his
—and of. the 'other states—already.
It happened -at the annual convention
of the New, Sort State League of
Women Voters', There are some 2.-
000,000 members of the National
League of Women Voters, which Is
non-partisan. 'They belong to;every
state In tho union. Governor Miller,
not satisfied with calling these women
a menace, told them that they had no
excise to exist The way he put
It was that In .this land of the free
one is either a Republican or Demo-
crat or a menace.

The, National League of ,Women
voters being nonpartlsan is therefore,
by, the governor's •reasoning, a men-
ace;' He added, that'there was no
taore excuse for a league of women
.yoters.-than for a league of nien vot*.

. . . - • -ers. ' • " • • ' , • • • • ' • ' ' • • • •
• . / . . ' . Said :Mrs. Ce^le OhapnwnCatt In reply,: ."The;COA«tltuU6n«t the league;
,«f women voters'urgeti members to enroll' to the partlea of their choice. /The
league Is not so much, nonpartisanJis It Is aU-partlsan—theJjeglnnlhg of what
ne hope will be an organization of all women throughout the country,' Irre-

spective of the parties to which they belong^-W work for. Uie protection of
the home and the- child, better standards of living and, the" preservation of

.American Institutions." • • • / ' ' • " • ' .

{ Lieutenant General Crowder?. ' - . . . • • , . • . -_• •_..',
Cohgress Is considering a bill for

the promotion of Major Generals Lig-
gett, Bullard and March to b« lieu-
tenant generals. Missouri wants Ma-

•jor General Enoch H. Crowder, Judge
advocate, promoted to the same grade,
tieneral Crowder Is from Missouri and
his state should be! shown—why not.

. Senator Spencer of Missouri b.id
Inserted in the, Congressional Record
the other day a resolution passed by
the Missouri general assembly In sub-
stance as follows: '

"Whereas as Provost Marshal Gen-
eral, he formulated and directed the
execution of the selective service by
means of which nn army- of about S,
000.000 men were called to the defense
of their country la an almost Incred-
ibly short time and with a degree ot

• promptness 'which met 6very need of
the Nation, end with .comparatively
no opposition from the people .of _thlg_
.Nation; sor unused tcT military service
end so devoted to the pursuits of peace; and , ,• . •

. • ''Whereas the oblllty nnd service of General Crowder contributed In such
B'large'measiire to tlie'successful .termination of the Great war; and • .

"Whereas there la now pending In the congress of United States a bill to
promote Oeneral Crowder' to'rank of lieutenant general; and

"Whereas General Crowder Is a native Mlsaourlan: Therefore be It
: "Resolved by tlio senate (the house concurring-therein). -That wo record

the appreciation and gratitude of the people of Missouri'to General Crowder
for his distinguished services and-express our sincere hope thiit lie will be
pronioted to be a lieutenant, general."

Harding PredBtts Prosperity '

far the Rlqh Man.
The only wny for a- rich man to bo

i««l|hy In tiy <-ie'i'l«e nnd nhoOnortuc.
o llvo no If he wuo po^rt which "in
nlrnnioil the worut pnna ot povvrty.
-Blr.'W. Toinplw.

"Prosporlty" Is the forecast for
• 1021 of W. P. O. Harding, governor
df the fcdqral reserve board, "Busi-
ness' l» adjusting Itself to the now lev-
els and while there Is much unem-
ployment Just now that condition Is
only temporary," he told (H)0 members
ot the Chicago chapter'of the Amort-

' can Institute of Bunking at their nn^
nual banquet In Chicago,

. "Numerous slgna of a hotter feel-
ing, signs that business IB getting
ready to proceed on a saner baal»(
uro appearing, and wo all feel that
we havo ahead of us a time, of real,
solid prosperity such aa we did not
have In tha boom dnya that aro gono."

- I Mr. Harding 'devoted' extended
emplmolB to tho necoaalty'of n reviv-
al and on oxteimlon of American for-

lulgn trade.. *
"ICuropo," he. continued,' "cannot

work back to normal without tho holp
. of. America, and Amer|ca cannot bo-

cuiiiti normal unions and until tho normalcy of Huropo U In nomo BOIIBO re-
Btoi-ed and uiltll tho rbntorntlon has proceeded far enough to Justify tha con-
clunl<iii that It will eventually bo completed."

Kelly on the Indian Bureau

aod Will Provide.
If I Bin faithful to the diitlno of ,

ho in'rii'iit. <loil will provide for tho
utnrn.--ltodell.

vy«nt« Bilporlonoo.
All In but llp-vvlfiloin which want*

iiporlijiico.—Hlr I". Hldnoy. »

Itepriinentntlvn M. Olyda Kelly
wna BUonklnit on tha Indian approprl-
atloiiB the iitlior day lu tho houuu and

'bore n'ru Bonui <>( th« thlngo h« laldl
'Mf. Kelly—Mr- Olialrmuii, It would

lie Vllincu.lt lo put more ot Irony and
nmckiiry Info word! than Wo con-
tulnuil In thin provlaloni "Viir1 tho
Biipport, nnd elvlllmtlon of Uio Indl-
nnn of the Uluutllle. nKoucy, Or«g.,
(3,(KM)." Tllcro ar« 20 moro Ilko It In
thin bill, and each and every ono vl-
olutuo evury fundnuuintal of Aniiir|ca,a
Idouls, • ,

, Thle W,(H)0 goes, every cent of It.
for thu pay of uuinloyees of tho Indian'
buruou. This reaervatlon ho» been
allotted, Iho Indian* have their own
furnu nud lioiuoo In n rich and fertile
territory; All' tho? need for "civili-
sation und support" lo to- lia inddo
ni«iub«ra of Aniwlc* and (Iven Iho
rluliti of Amiirlcan cltl>ieu»hlp.' Ilot-
tftr than All this Imtliouno, protection:

»»Q oriihan-myluln methods are liberty «n0 l*w.
'• Hu( "lln nt>pr»l>rlallo» nnrvco th« (IUI^IOM of k«opln« thesit original Am««l-
i-aiis uiidix the Iiullan bureau. It ou^blea |h|B 'aolf-periiettiatlinr MK<>"<7 to

l ie»trlrt auit rvpruon thu«« who »l»iuld, In all Justlfo, ho faelnu thoir prohleuu
«i(.fri-u iii«nJ ' ' ' , I ' '

Thui'o lo hut one reiuon '°r «uoli o, policy, and that lo ,tlmt (ho Indian
Imninu i-uniiot oxlol wllliniit the |itdla»n. H lit tlm« now, un«r nluoty year* of
tiir«untfriicy, to r*l«o »««ln th»> did ury of Mufcue to tho tii«kiua«lor la IU«yp<.
"I.eV tu'l* uimiilii gi>l" jAiiplillis*:) ' i - -,

Vance
"Tht

Iha 1W Voff/
UJtMtrated " by

II. RE8IQNATION—Continued., '

She shook her head. "I can't toll
10, but I do. It was Jost before

loop. I was In my room, alone,* won-
lerlng—trying to think things,out
lomo way. And suddenly—there's no
Btplalnlng—I knew It had happened,
t was nothing like a dream! I haven't

the remotest Idea how or -where they
were married, I only know they were."

He studied her closely, detecting-ho
trace of hysteria In her manjiorF There
irere melancholy shadows beneath her
ayes,: bat the eyes themselves were
wlm, clear and direct •

"Tel̂ l me as nearly as yoa cnn , . ."
She overcame.a reluctance:.VI slept

well enough, after-you.left last night,
leavlly bat without dream's that I re-
tember: but I woke up with a • tense
if stralp, a tension of nerves, hs If
rabconsclously waiting for something
ut happen. It got worse as the morn-,
tog wore on, though I fought It ns hard
u I knew how, and I had It feeling of
•oppressed ezcltemont, too. And then
—as I say—about noon, the tension
mapped. .Without the least warning
It was gone; there was nothing left,
|uit emptiness—you know—desolation,
aiid after a little'time of that,-peace
jf a Sort: the feeling one has when
uimetBIng^terrlBIyl Imporrant—that'r
ieen a long time, hanging flre Is at last
nttled, even' If It's settled' disappoint*
!ngly. So I knew"^-'the-least suspicion'
.fa tremor, crept Into her voice—"It
'vai over and done with, they were
ttarrled, the1 thing' wns finished." . •

"Weren't yon glad?.1' • '
"In a way, yes. I had a sense'of

happiness, but It wosn't mine, It didn't
tin In roe, it wns her happiness I-was
tearing, Then even thnt .left me,
nothing remained, only the forlornest
•openness, Philip ^ i . as If I'd lost
wmethlng I could , never regain. I
t>»eBume I have. Somehow I've got a
lotion I shall never'see Leonora again,
»6cn in my dreams. Do you think It's
[wislhle I'll never drenrrf again—that

'Doh't think. me unnppreclatlve. If
yon !only knew what it means to have
my: heart lightened of that f eisr—!"
, "Then I don't thtakypur ought fo

complain If I turn oyek routine Inves-
tlgutlpn work to a private detective, a
man of absolute discretion,who.Is not
In the .police department, w'ho hasn't
even hennt your name, who thinks I'm
Interested In this Leonora for reasons
purely personal to myself.'' l '

'•I don't comJilaln. Philip. I was sur-
prised, • and, at first didn't understand.
Tou see—I presunie I'm too much Leo-
nora, or she's too'much ;mef—but I
can't somehow'ihelpf 8hJatoB'rth.eri.feel-
Ings. 8he was wretchedly, afraid the
ppllcermlght-BenoMJed-lo-theTelectrlc
chair on tafonnatldn- .they'd got
through her—" , ; ' •«'.•
, "They'll never do that now," Philip
Interrupted, "Camehan Is dead." The
glrhntterjd a little cry, sometbing be-
tween pity and thanksgiving, and sank
ba«k,. staring. "les. .His Aody was
found In the ruins of the tenement
house this morning. Blellnsky,'who
was arrested fleeing the flpmes, identi-
fied the remains. . .'.' So.,that fear
passes, VCIllaV' ' , . •-•" :-'^;,';f/-;.•'.•...,.•
' She rested her head wearily against

the baclf • of. the- cha^r .cinjd."flh^t her
eyes. ''.'So that.foar^passei,;?'..shesr,e-

"I hope BO, 'Cllla-^wltfr ill taj
t-e»rti" , • ' • , , - . • ' • - . •

She sat very >t|ll for a time,: gaze
towncost to the hands that held her
uacup. . -• • , ' , • - . \

"I suppose I hope so, too," 'she said
njntly,

III. MOTHEH O'MORE.
. "I've got • news,". Fosdlck offered.

I'rlscllln .looked up sharply, under knlt-
i'ng brows. • tTniqugh, I Imaglnfl from-
»hat you've told me, It will seem less
sews than confirmation—In n way."
lt» was quick to satisfy her movement
uflmpatlcnco: "There's every reason
•» believe Leonora spent Inat; night,
»fter the flre, at,the Walpole, and, Ma-
Klo called for her,there th)s morning,
iliout tto o'-clock, with u motorcar. He
tig*" • Japanese chauffeur and an-

•5S. *"'
' , »\

Tno/ll, Noyor Do That Now,1; Philip
Interrupted. "Cornelian lo Dosd."

Hkor woman with him, presumably 4
x«li). Apnarenlly Iho mun hao menus
rt hlo. own," - i i , . - ' , '

"It* has, I think, flut how do you
tuow all ihlsl"

"I Mo4 * map, « private) datectlvo
nsko ibo rounds of (he) kottlo, fli-at
IAU)| tlilo mornlin—on tXio o4t-chance
It^t Mario li»d ncloil •» BWI aiigfe*-
iy>«. If yon renteiotboaiM It correctly,
•f p«ttli)« I^Onoisi »i). for the nl«bt at
ifto belt and quVrtost place In town."

"Tou employed « detocilv«,. l'hl|lpT
ifMr- your firoinlml—" ' '
' ."IMd "00. 'Clllul I proiulno'l
Toalilli'i to near pnllco li«odi|liorie/o
•r ;<H the1 trail* leoU out ohout what
]B|)|wn<Mt at ItlBiorl'o, And I «*n bdt-
>r thnu my wont. In the nea.lnnlna; I
<l«<)ihhl tor »ou »ll «u HIJI OMtn—Dpont
Vt bnttr «rt of ihro« duyni «iio<>p
l-<o>ul |U« towel1 M««t slilo In a slou-

by

shop rait, unsbavBD, my jialls In
mourning, till I got .what I Wa* after,
established Indisputably the fact that
your dreams were true telaesthetlc
visions — clalryfiyHrt—whatever you
care to call them—anything hot hallu-
cinations of a disordered mind. More
than that, 1 proved that Leonora was
as real a creature1 as you are, not a
sort of secondary personality you'd
been projecting more or iesg Involun-
tarily Into phases, of life utterly out-
side your comprehension and experi-
ence.". ';. . : ' \ • . " ."•"'.•• "•,:.:' '•'•-. .

'"I know, Philip." -.-, 8h*r leaned for-

• Sooa thing If yon never dreamed 1
again of Leonora."

"But one can't control one's
drtams!"

Tin not so sure. I believe It might
>e done. I can help a .-little, I think-

but really (t all rests wltlr-you."
"I suppose so . . ." She was pnz-

iled.JntenL ."BnLwliat_to_dc.?"_
"It's a matter of will powev simply.

You can do It U yon will, but you must
want to heart nud soul."

Her face was at "once dark with
-thought and flushed 'with hope—be-
yond-all telling sweet-'.--.

"But I do. Philip—I want «» much
to forget, more than yon know. I
want so much to think there's nothing
strange about me any more, I'm Just

normal human being like iny other
girl. I wont never to think again

She caught herself up In con-
fusion and did not, complete the
thought. Sfore subdued, she contin-
ued : "I promise faithfully to do all I
can, whatever yon think best"

"Well, as I say. It's all np to yon.
You've got to 'make yourself mistress
of your own mind, make it think what
you want It to think and forget and
disregard everything else, no matter
how Insistently It may claim atten-
tion. Keep yourself constantly occu-
pied, constantly doing and going, keep
every minute filled. Paint every day
till you're tired .oat; but don't stop
then. When you've worked till you feel
ready to drop, play till yon can't think,
and then as Jon drift off to sleep fix
your thoughts' steadfastly on some-
thing like yonr work. On no account
permit yourself .to drowse off wonder-
Ing about Leonora." _

"My work will help,'' she agreed.
Tm so glad yon want me to keep on.

ran over nerbod>,r^ir«?'1^;th|^ "'8
wrong'~of Bje';W.'^».%ui(J,.)f-.''<i.'ir^lJ';1.j ,\.
. WT* l*m*» Vt'a'-Anltf- ffllittnaM.f'.'j.-^'/^ • ."It .isn't., '.Ift;')
-"ut,a.di»ath;;-

COpd ft.lp!ttiat[jriiv^T f̂M .̂-pwiwiw** *?**??•
no longer^ fear; deathJ.jt eveiyitoW-

, ''(Do y<in suppiiw.oha'jtppjvsf*v. . ':,'
•'It's In all tjie'eVehln]|i;pl)p«ro, Bh'e

rniiat learn of It iooner or later, Wher-
ever'ahe is."- '. "" ".>•• ' . ' ' ' . ' ' , ' , ' ' . • -" ,„ ' / •
,, "Then—then your man-didn't- find
out where they went from; the-Wai-

'*c« *
"No. But the presumption If, they

went either to Jersey or Connecticut
to get married, ag people do when they
want to-avoid publicity. I fancy they'd
do that, to leave no clue for Cornelian
—not knowing there was no more; ne-
cessity." . •

"Then nothing alands between; her
and her happiness. . . ." Almost Im-
perceptibly tho niuecles round mouth
nnd eyes tightened In pain. 86 did her
bands tighten convulsively on the
nrms, of the chair. Then .with a. start
thn girl sat up. Broiling a emllo of On-
certain apology, shaking her head, vig-
orously as If to rid It ot a tormenting
warm of thought*. !T|iaro con!t,bo
any mistake, I Mppose . . . You're
sure Jt wns'tconoru wllo otopp«d nt
tho Walpolet't ' , ,

"Not sure, but'iiatlaned. She an-
awored the description, nnd though ahe
registered under what Bounds like an
aRnumed name, 'Norn O'More-77
."Yes," Prlscllla Interrupted quickly)

"•he'd be likely to use tnat nuiuo,"
•(Whyl" , t ,
"IleCMuso , , . why becnimo »•. * l

don't quite know," She laughed a lit
'tie at herself, B,ad Bohored Into rob--
mehtnry thougMfiilnuaii, hor ,eye«
clouding with i'-wcntal affort. Then
they clBarfd. 'W cournol O'Mora was
the namo of the old womuu Ixionora
llvud With OB a chlld-'Mothur O'MoK'
the neighbor* tailed hur. I'd forgot-
ten till you Joggtd my memory."

"Mother 0'Mor«." Vosdlck mp«ntodi
"posolblx » clu«,' If you'vo no objec-
tion, I'd *»V*«tlrew». my deiuctlve,
to work on It. "H'can't be so |opg ago
—neither .p^v-nor Uanora In old
onougli—you'd tblttk somebody In that
pant of towtt Would remenihor an el-
Bcrly woman who pmctlscrt fortune
tolling with turdo, n» doubt a hit of
o. neighborhood. . char«ct«r, cnlloil
Mother O'Uori If w« ««" "nll oul

how UN lived wh«n Alive \ ,'- i ."
"1 nuppose all thst.uiid mi)» that

we|,non( 10 know IB huVicd In my Biiti-
coudtclonaneoo | '. . . Don't you think
ft might be, worth whllo to try to
•tlumloto i^y ln|«nt memorleo by byp-

UfoBdlok ituWioriily oppooed that
"Oily a* * last resort. I'm frnnkly
distrustful of thu psychic effect on
you, II we-txclta your BiilXImlnal <on-
Bvlluonimss by too i»0ch nu«||lng. ITar
hotter; let *oan Bulicviisclouo, »luinb«r-^
f«r! ln.t|«r you Miould f<>rg«« rather
ihnu romenihiir t«o i»««h f •

,"> vhtt aBssnted imcutMiuliyi and
1 • Isliiil eyu».' "I;w»pl to

wgct l|M<Cl^kli nf u1"***'/ :"~ rf-~~" •
"Vott mult Vuu, mnB«,try<i»U'«roulil

"I Like Your Impudence."

Then you rtilmV there's no more dangei
—In the studio—nssoclntlons—?"

"Not since this: afternoon," he said
smiling. "The-portrait Is no longer
there."

"My portrait gone!" Distress vi-
brated In 'her voice. , "What has be-
comf, of 111"

"Harkness has It" ^oedlck laughed,
pleased by her bewilderment and at
the oaino time i apprehensive of the
effect of his confession. "Tou see, you
left the studio key on your dresslne
table last night; I saw It there and
borrowed It. This afternoon I took
Harkncas to see tho portrait, and ho
wu» BO enthusiastic—H'8 really One
work, you know—he Insisted on cqrt-
Ing It off with him thon' and there.
Inasmuch us that was precisely what
I wpntcd, I let him hove hla way. It's
no use, 'Ollla. I had to got that thing
out of your way, and If I had waited
for your permission. It might have
meant weeks of delay. Now that the
portrait's dlsnonod of, you may uao
the studio na freoly pa you like. . .
Which remlndu mo: heru'u the.key."

'She took It from him brusquely, nt
onco uunojcil luul gratified, hor face
slightly nunhed with tho ana emotion,
her ey«s ItinilnouH with tho other,
-. -"I Ilko your linpiidoncol"
^X^Vo otrlvo to ploaae."

v DlVldml bmween anger and mirth,
Bho coituirom'"^1 "» BlvlnB fruo roln to
both, so thnt remmtincnt wo* awlftly
•wept away In laughter,

"I'hlllp, you nro Incorrigible I"
' "I have to be, to got my own way.'

IV. AFFINITY.
Tho girl Buffered atrociously nt flrat

But nobody know: or I'hlllp,Voadlek
nlone euopuctnd something of what nliu
woo Kolnl throu||h. He could not
know all, for even to him she sold lit-
tle or nolhlnt. and went oweetly
through li>r diiyi with a. tilth hoad
and eyna of lying calm. Hilt ho woo
etch with sympathy for her and ao
In aomo measure quick with Intuition.

Ho hel|i«d her more limn oho knew,
Indeed, for ho contilved, to devote to
tier- more I""8 lh*n • tlhyslclan, had
•ny right to, with «o many untlento
leaning heavily on him (at comfort.
.•\And thonfb ho refused to e«perl-
niont nllli obvlouo form* of l|yiiootl«in
•uth u« mesmeric geotnroa and the In-
duaed tronee, lie worked liis)dlouoly
upon her by wvceBllon, not so inucli
•t the Minima of her spiritual Idilo-
|)ci|iloilco M to It* ro-oslablUli»enl
B«d Invlgoratlop. It WBB never, "lt»a
uiu»t. for It lo ">y wR>r but otw"»«.
"tou can If y»» will"— though far
Wore otihtly. . - *

' Thn« grmtuollj aelMrtnndenco wio
built wp. in her one*, she began «o>
l.en-eUo th« trwtH. ll»« a light dim at
tho fur end of a titiinol, that nnthlo(
nnitKlan* Irawmxmdo ihu power of (he
Infdrru.d, •«lf-ro«ul«lod oud avpllod

will, tnat not even aw ainriancrtM !
if longing can withstand It* So vagniv
y she benan fo apprehend a coming
(me when. Instead of flying from her^

sorrow, it might be to • state more
unhappy yet. ahe would be able to face
t. even to outface It unafraid. It*

master and her own. • •': , :
However^tliat was onljuoward the>_

end . . .
Meanwhile she wail faithful to. hei

Word, faithfully, regulated .her life In
accordance with the scbeaie suggested
by Fosdlck. She started a portrait ot
Ada Moyer and worked at It Bteadlly
every morning, and in amazlnn'y few
slttliiga .managed to make the pa'ntft)
canvas body forth the Impish charm
of that lady, her Irresistible gay Im-
pudence. This In spite of the fact
[hat Ada posed poorly and pnrvaded
the' studio with an atmosphere of lh>
fectjons Irresponsibility that was most
demoralizing to « serious-minded
artist—and did Prlscllla" 'no end" of
good. ' ,

In the afternoon she labored more
soberly but no less successfully upon
a composition employing two profes-
sional models, a mother and daughter
—painting famously well, with a de-
cision new In her work, with a danh-
Ing technique whose secrets she had
newly surprised and whose manipula-
tion proved an abiding Joy.

In between there were luncheons at
Avignon, Del's. the Rltz, wfth tha
women of her world, and others with
professional workers . like herself In
dingy, amusing little holes of restau-
rants with which that part of Green-
wich Village immediately adjacent to
her studio was riddled. And after the
light failed there were teas, motoring
and bridge parties, dinner, the theater,
dances . . . "

Alike to work and. to play she gave
herself without reserve, entering with
unwonted animation (though* nobody
thought It feverish) Into whatever di-
version the bour offered. And If at
times there was an nndernote of sad'
ness In ber laughter, shadowed wist-
fulness In her eyes, weariness In her
gesture, she was the first to notice
and swift to dissemble. Sp^ that none
remarked any change In her. more
than an c-access. of. loveliness and
cHarm at once elusive and Insistent,
and she, was more than ever sought
after. Importuned, "courted, wooed. A
dozen conquests were added to her
score In that too brief lull. But she
seemed altogether unaware of them,
save as friends,'and moved sedately
among them, adorably pretty, tantailz-
Ingl." desirable, exasperatlngly de-
tached, lu those daya ahe liked all
men and loved none . . . none but
one . .' .'• " . ' • • • • - . ••• . '

Not Philip FoBdlck.
With herself she was honest and

unpretending:— If,Marlo-toasiheveE-for
her, sfie was Tor .no one else.

She was patient In confidence of ulti-
mate emancipation. Already she hac
gained much, • :The question.»of her
sanity no longer, harassed herj More
she had ceased to dream of'Leonora.

Or rather, she no Utngcr rememlierei
what sm dreamed. She wakened every
mornlng^*from a> night whose dream
content was blank—If she had dream
ed at nil. She was far from.satisfied,
however, that she hail ceased to dream
It seemed to.her that she had-ceaxeil
merely to remember. For In spite of
the cessation of her dreaming the
seme of the liaison persisted; never
had she felt more near to Leonora,
more Intimately a sharer In her psychic
life. . . . ;

Now and "again. there' would com*
without warning, without any .encour-
agement of conscious wish or thought,
a feeling of Identity with that 'other,
of understanding, of personal partlcl
potion In Lconora'B, happiness, ' that
brought a strange exaltation of spirit,
paradoxically akin , to that happiness
which Ufa refused her. And at such
times she woulf experience Indefinite,
teasing glimpses Into Leonora's pres-
ent circumstances—glimpses no sooner
granted than snatched away, of a life
half known, half foreign, like a Btlr of
Bhadow otiapca In the deptha of tha
dark mirror of hor unconscious mlud.

(TO 1)10 CONTINUED.)

PART OF RELIGIOUS WORSHIP

D«tor«tlvo Church Wlndowo Hayo
Long Boon o. Form of Ornomonta-

tlon Dolovod by tho Faithful.

The art of glnnj ilccprailng IB not •
roiKlern Iloheinlnn accuinpHHhiiiont.
Thu Uonmn 'cnthcdral of I'rnKun ron*.
Inlneil In V27I), two wlndowo which
woro decorntud with Old and flvvr Tva-
Iniuunt BCIMIUB. Iliii-ornllvo wlndnwa
BOOII bvrnuie o favorite form of church
ornnraunlallon. Anntiea Hylvluo. who
siibsoqufliilly hecumo l'«po I'luo II and
Incidentally wao o, very closu oludcnt
of contemporary cffalrB of Bohemia,
recoritB (hot the rhnrchea - of Ilia
Uviwho poBnesNeil. ninny "high and wlda
wlndowo which Were brightly nnd or*
tlstlrajly doiMruteil, anil ouch olyle of
dc'iiiratlng won not cunfln«d to (It*
chtircheo In Iho lame cllleo ond lawno,
but even tho dlnlant bomlolo prldMl
Iheinsolvea t on chilrchfo to»l*lnln(
windows ornamented In * Blinllar f«»l>-
lon." Tho currlculnni or Hie dlvloloo
of |rclinical nrto of tha llulvoreliy .of
rrnituo Includuil oturooo la (Mlallnc.
wooil carvluK nnd (loss onuiivmilnlloa.
No degree Wtio oven ranferreil on •
atuilitiii unleoa bo coulfl exhibit oulnV
clout optltutle '•» • "«I«M m«n" or
qualify III "BlOBoery,'* o procllra.1 det»-
oiislrailon . ut lha Mgh ostcem
which this branch of Ihe KrlB MM held.

Ttio Unfortunoto Hlcl«.
Our obiervnllon la that txiiiii rich t»

no tredlt to. • bochtlor oinl no help u
o, iii«t,rle<i m«u-— I>«Hoo Newo. ••

Ethel watched her piano being
hoisted to the fourth floor with eyes
hot sparkled their Joy. For two year*
he precious Instrument bad been la
the storage bouse while Its owner
vorkr-d for sufficient money to get It

out and Insure a year's study.
Now with a clear year ahead and

a small part la t> musical comedy as
well as a lease on the quiet [f small
room on the fourth floor rear, Ethel
'elt a security slue had not known for
many a long day:

Her piano, because It could not be
carried up the stairs, had to be hoisted
hto the front room and thence to her
back oae through a more or less com-
plex arrangement of doors. After fu-
:lle struggle these dnors balked firmly
at further progress of the piano. It
was then Ethel felt the tragedy of her
position.

There was her piano In a stranger's
room and refusing to go Into her own.
Either It must stay where It was or
go. back to storage.

Ethel did the only thing a woman
can do when she Is driven quite be-
yond her strength of endurance.

She-gat down on her piano stool and
wept.

It was at that psychological moment
that the stranger and owner of the
room appeared upon the scene:

He viewed the picture with appre-
hensive eyes, then asked what It was
all about.

The Information was volunteered
by one of the movers.

"The young lady's piano ain't go-
In' Into her room through them doors.
It wouldn't go up the stairs, and we
had to hoist It through •'this here room.
She feels klnfla sore about It."
. "I would say she did." sympathized
Tom Cheney, and the fellow-feeling
softenlngjn—his—volce_bronght_o
heavier set of sobs. Buf Ethel looked
up through ^he well of tears and Tom
found himself gazing Into a most won-
derful pair of eyes.
• Tom motioned the men that1 he.
would take charge of this beauty In
distress and they filed oat.

"Nbw," said Tom cheerily, "when
the showers are over let's have a chat
about it end see what con be done1."
• Ethel vouchsafed him the rarest of
smiles.

"There's n-nothlng to b-be d-done."
she affirmed, trying to bring the showi-
er to a stop. , \ -

"Oh, yes, there Is." shld Tom. "yon
might drape your furniture nround the
piano here and shift my Junk Into the
other. room; or you can Just leave- the
plano-bere and'US0- It: as your\own

. room/ J travel a lot nnd' ray room b» ,
/vacant sometimes six day* otrt of tte

- "Oh.'thnt, wouldn't he decent." Ethel ;
opened wide bgt, hopeful eyes full on
Tom, so that he nearly lost his breath.
"And I can't possibly pay the rent for
the front room, good as It Is of you to
offer to change/' •

"Decent nothing!" scolded Tom. "I
will telephone-you every, time I-expect -
to burden tills room with my presence,
and you can nklp &o that we need
never come. In the slightest contact,
with onc>nnolhcr." ;..:: -\

"My entire future Is at staked she-
told him. "I'have worked to-get my
piano out of .storage and, liavo secured • '
n Htuall part In a musical comedy, but
[ absolutely must keep my voice op.
The manager has promised me n splen-
did part with exquisite songa If I will
Just- bring out certain tones In my
voice.- Vou see-^-there was a'reaRoa'
for—the nhowcrs."

"I Blioulil Just Bay there was." Tom
agreed heartily. • '

'Well—^slnco I cannot possibly pay
the highest runt for the front roi>ni,
and If you were perfectly sure my
(llano won't bo in- your way "

Hlhel (nughi'il happily straight Into
TOIII'H eyes. "And you will alwnya
ttilcnhono me to go to my own room
—when yon are coming home!"

"Uiilwn I want you to gu some-
where <ll«o," eald Tom.

ICtllul dropped th« heavy fringe of
luibua thitt were eoon to know tho

"Tliun we can connlder everything •
nettli-ilT" ahe quc»llou«d, rising.

"1'rutty nenr everything." Tom Bold;
Ihi-ii lioldly. "I would Ilko It Mttleil
that 1 nnt ti> BCO you safely away ftinu
(he nlnK" door every night—that hi.
nuleiui there IB noino one elflo,"

A (lush Btolu Into Kthcl\s cherkx.
I would npprrclatt) that fully HB much

in your letting uiy iiliiiia remain here,**
she loltt him.

That, loo, won nutttfril then and In
hln inliid'H eye Tom <oulil also wv the
front utu) rear room's being o. uiiMt ilo-
IlKhlful Httle.honeymoon. Hat.

E«r|y Euypllin Cuntomo.
L'hn eurllt-nl rare of tS«yutloiiii IL«<»I

In (ho Nile valley tilxiul «i)Ol>aToi>
II, ('. Muii ho,v« found their couu-
irrlcii lu number*, altuoufh uuxt
irucuo, *>f lUolr- v|llttK«o «n'l ihtlr art
hara illamiiic-iircil. In that «ra uiiiu-
nli-o had not y«t ciiuio Into (unhl<Ni.

.illhouuli ninie Idea of a humtftut w«a
tlielru, o.a It la every iirtiulilve IHIOT
lilt'a.

Tlinlr rnrllout hurlalo are remlnla-
{•cut vt liiillan nmla In our uwu. c%Mir*.-
try.

null

' wnio Intit In • '"0-
In th« K'»v« w|lh l«*-

,TOiilnlulu«

•llld ,»ou ever *«»r of • >nan"» Ittr-
tln| ninrrleil tot the pai-poo* of tiBVlu*

a iM««l po«tr]r ta hint

t.-ry
(olivl»u>ily) ("oil uiul iltlnU, nail
un«l nt«in« Imitk'iiMtiiin of thy t^biuitfK
iliry ur« fiiui"! u|u>ii Ihv left ntiln, wltbi
l.t-iv.l inwuril iho IHIUIU «ml .kDnw
iU'a\vn u:v -'In Hn ciuhryulil
,-vuOl to b« I'oru Ukta a uuw
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. JOHN IN LOVE.

Synopsis—-jThe author tells of his
acquaintance .with the hero of ode
of the most remarkable adventure^
ever recorded. From a manuscript*
lett by, his friend he has vividly sot
out the strange happenings which
brought together a brave Virginia,
gentleman and a princess of Mars,
tn .the Arizona hills John Carter,
Bunlne prospector and ex-Confed-
erate soldier, fleeing from a war
party' of Apaches, takes refuge In
a cave the atmosphere of which
has a 'remarkable effect on him.
Yielding to his Influence he sinks
Into unconsciousness, his last
thoughts centered on the glow from
the planet Mara. Awaking, Cartef
realizes that he has. In some In-
comprehensible manner, been trans-
ported to .Mars. He IS captured by
Tars Tarkas and a party of Mar-
tian warriors. He Is conveyed, a
prisoner, to a Martian city. Three -
days later a fleet of warships from
the neighboring state of Helium Is
attacked by Carter's captors, the
green Martians. One of the air- '
ships Is captured. Among the pris-
oners In a young woman of a race'
dllfferent from the green Martians'
am? closely resembling the women
of the earth. Carter 'ascertains
that the fair prisoner's name Is
Dcjah Thorls, granddaughter of the
jeddak, or niler, of Helium. Ac-
cording to custom she Is doomed'
to die by torture. He fights for her
and assures her of his sympathy.
John learna the language and'be-
comes a chieftain, though still - a
nominal prisoner. • •

CHAPTER VI.

With Dojah Th'orls. .
As we reached tile open the*two fe-

mnle guards who had been detailed to
: \vntch over Dejah Thorls hurried up

and made as though to assume custody
of her once mote. The poor chile
shrank against me and I felt her two

* little hands fold tightly over my arm
Wnvlrtu the women away, I Informer
them that Sola would attefld the cap-

. _tlve hereafter. Sarkoja merely gave
-.- n» a'h ugly look and departed to hatch

up deviltries against us.
I soon found Sola and explained to

her that I wished her to guard Dejah
Ttiorls as she had guarded me; that I
wished her to flnd other .quarters
where they woulnjnot be molested by
SarkoJoV-and I finally informed .her
that I myself wot|d take up my quar-

' terK'niribng the men. y '
/'Voii area great chieftain now, John

. Carter," she said, "and I roust do your
blcldfhg,' though Indeed I am glad to do
tt under any circumstances. The 'man
whose metal you carry was young, but
be was a great warrior, and had by his
ffcrornntlons and kills won his way close
to the rank of Tnrs Tarkas, who. as
you know,' Is second to Lorqtlas Ptomel
only.' 1'bu are eleventh, there are but
ten chieftains In this community who
rank yon In process."

"And If I should klll'Lorquiia Pto-
mel?" I nuked.

"You would be first, John Carter;
hut you may only win that honor by
the will of the entire council that Lor-
qnns. F'lomel meet you In combat, or
chould ho attnck yon, you may kill him
In Hpir-defcnse, and thud win first
plnco." - ;

I laughed, and changed t|ie subject.
I hud no particular dcslrn t:i kill I, or-
<IIIIIH I'tomcl, and -lens to be a Jed
among the Thnrkx.

I iircoiiipiiiilvd Hola and Dcjnh Thor-
IB In a search for new quartern, which
\v<- found In a building near tho audl-
cMK'e i-liuniticr and kof far morn preten-
tious itrchlti'<-ture than our former
luibltmloii. Wo nlHo found In thin
liiilldlni; rciil xU'uplng apartments wllh

• niH-toMl |IIM|H of highly 1 wrought metal
Kxvliiclnic from eiinruioun gold clmlim
<ti > |H ' i i<t lUK from the innrblo ccllliiKH.
M'lm tfectii-iitlon of the walls wau tmtut
^luboruit1- mid, 'unlike lb« freHCdeH In
ilir other bulldhiKn I hnd examined,
p(»rtrriy«'d ninny lluiuiiii ngureH In tbo
<'Oiu|>on1tl<Mtn. TheMfl w«-ro of people
like iiiynelf, unit of n inuc;h llghliir col-
or thun Dejiih Thorln. Th«y w«r« dud
Jn KrfU'eful, flovvtiiK rohcn, highly ornu-
ii)enio<l with mft tn l and Jow^ln. and
llu'lr luxuriant luilr wun of n beuntlfiil
£Oldt^tk uiHl nMldlnh bronztf. The men

< were bear^llcnn and only n few woru
nrnio. Tim sciturn depleted for th«
most part a fnlr-sUliuuul, falr-hiilrod
iwople at pluy. *

Pejali Tliorln clan|>rd brr hands
with an cxrlninutlou of rapture ne, oho
eattxl ppon these innn"lll<'''nt workn of
art, wrouKht by a pvoplo long nxtlnet ;
while Bali, on |ho other hand, uppnr-
eiiitly did not see thorn.

W« decided to uo« thla nioin, on the
•wcand floor, and overlooklnK.Oie plnr.n,
tat Dcjah Thorlo and Hula/ mid nn-
olher room *djolnlng and In Hie r«nr
to* cooking nml auiipllea. ( limn ills
(Ktched, rlol« tu brlii( tho beddli'V nml
mich, food and ulrtislla «» olio inlRlit
n««d, trll/n( h«r Hint I would guard
l)*Jah Tborls until h«r return.
• Ac 80)1 departed Pcjoh ThorU
turned (o ioe wllh • fulnt miille.

"And to where, tlieii. would your prln-
ouer escape should you leave her. un-
ICM |t MM <o follow you mid rr«»<?
your prolcrtlou, and a>k your I'ardon
for lh» cruel IboUfht* «h« ho» hnr-

you Iheso past fen

*n rl«ht,"
t* o* *«mp« f»r cltlMr of u« uulcaa

. "1 heard your challenge to the crea
ture you'call Tars Tarkas, and I thin
I understand your position amon
th'ese people, but what I cannot fathom
I? your statement that you are not o
Barsobm. • • -

"In the name of my first ancestor
then," she" continued, "where -may yo
be ,f-*om7 You are like unto my pej

rple,,and yet so unlike. You speak m;
'language, and yet I heard you tel
Tars Tarkas that yon had but learned
It .recently. All Barsoomlans speak ,th
same tongue from the Ice-clad south tr
'the Ice-clad north, though their written
languages differ. Only In the vdlley
Dor, where the river Iss empties Inti
the lost sea of Korus, Is there supposed
to-be a different language spoken, and
except In the legends of our ancestors

*

"I Locked Down at Her, Her Beautiful
Face, Upturned, and Her Woriderfu
Eye» Opening Up tha Very Depth
of H-ir Soul." /

there Is no record of n Barsoomlntufe-
turnlng up the river IBS, from^the
shores of Korus In the valley of Dor
Do not tell me that you have thus re-
turned! They would kfll you horribly
anywhere upon the surface of Borsoom
If that were true; tell mo It la not 1

Her little hands, reached 'up upon
my broast&were pressed against me
as though to wring a denial from my
very heart,

'I do not know your customs, Dejah
Thorls, but In my own Virginia a gen-
tlenuin does not He to save himself*
I am not of Dor; I have never seen
the mysterious Iss; the lost sea ol
Korus la still lost, So far as I am con-
cerned. Do you bojlevo me')''

And then U'struck me that I wn»
very ati-Houn that she should believe
me. I looked down at her: her beauti-
ful face upturned, and her wonderful
eyes opening tip the very depth of -her
soul; and as my eyes met hers I .know
why, and—I shuddered.

A similar wave of feeling scumcd
to utlr her; she drew away from me
with u sigh, and with' her earnest,
beautiful face turned up to mine, she
whlHperod: "I bellove you, John Car-
ter; I do not know whnt a-"gentlo-
nan' In, nor have I ever heard before

or Virginia; hut on Ilnraoom "o man
lex; If he doeH not wish to speak thu
ruth he la silent. Whore IB this Vir-

ginia, your country, John Carter!"
ilut linked, nml It seemed that this
'air name of my fair land had never
.ounitrd more bountiful than no It
'ull from IhoBo purfuct lips on that
'ur gi>m> day.

"I nm of another world," I aiiBwerod,
•Iho (treat planet Wnrlli. which re-
volves about our common BUR nnd
it'll within tho orbit of your I'lir-

Kiiii, which wn know (in.Slum. How
cumo hero I cannot tell you, for I

10 noft-kitfow; hut hero I am, and since
ny [iri'Bi-iK'e him poruiltlod mo to
wrve Pojnh Thorls I «m glad that
, mn hern."

Him Ksxed at m« with troubled oyi's,
ong and qni-stloiiliigly. I would much
utber not h«v«i told liur anything of
ny Antecedents, but 'no until rould
0011 Into the depth -o( Ihon-j ey«s nml
ufime her ellKhtCBI (luhost. '

Vlimlly sho ainlfud, uml. rlsliiK, *nld:
•I'shall hnva 10 lirll.ivo evim though

i-nimot understand. Hut why nhould
t/oilhlfi'my poor head with nucli n

iroblein. whi-ii my htrnrt tend mo thnl
helleve Ii-M'ftur,*- t wlflh to bellovoT"
It was KtH'd • lofjl--, good, riirlhly,

I'niliilnn Ionic,'and If It nnf|aflod her
certainly could |ilek no lluws In II.

V<- fell Into a K*'ni*rnl <-onv*>r-mtloil
lion, anklilK nnd nnnwerln* ninny
m-«lloii> on itnch sldo. Him wnn rurl
un to Irani of the riistoius of my
it'opl« nnd displayed • r«-m/>rMnl<*
notvlnlK**' of rvents on mirth. When
(|ur"'llon*'<1 her clon-ily on till* Beefii-

n| foinlllnrlly with i-nrtl>lT Ihlnn'
hr Isu-rhril. and cried out:
"Wlir. *v«rv schoolboy on Ilnrooooi

knows the geography, and much con-
cerning the fauna and flora; as_well
as the history of your planet f ally as
well as of his o*n. Cab we not see
everything which takes place Upon
Earth, as you call It; Is it not hang-
Ing there In then heavens lo plain!
sight?"

This baffled me, I must confess,
fully as much as ray statements'hjd
confounded Her; and I told her- so.
She then explained In general the In-.
struments her people had used and
beon perfecting for ages, which per-
mit them to throw upon a screen- ij
perfect Image of what Is transpiring
upon any planet and upon -many of
the stars. . ' . ' «.:.-,- -..:.•

"If, then, you are so familiar with
earthly things," Tasked,'"why-18 It
that you do hot recognize me as iden-
tical with-the Inhabitants of that plan-
et?" • - ; :- ".:•.-•.-•'.".•

She smiled again as one might • In
bored Indulgence of a questioning
child. ' • * , - ' • - ' ' - • ' •

"Because, John'baker,"-she replied,"
"nearly every planet and star having
atmospheric conditions , at all ap-
proachlhg those of Barsoom, shows
forms :of, ahlroal life almost identical I "Turning, I left the audience cham-x
with;ybu and me; and, further; Earth I her. So this was the beginning of
men,••almost without exception, coverj Sarkoja's persecution! I \knew that
thelr'bodles with strange, unsightly j none other could be responsible * for

this report which had reached the
ears of ,,Lorquas Ptomel so quickly,
and -novr t recalled^those portions of
our conversation -dnlch had touched^
upon escape and upon'my origin.

/.: .SarkOJa was at this time Tars Tar-'
;khs' oldest and most'trusted female.
As such she was a mighty power be-
hind the throne, for no warrior hfd
the confidence of Lorqu'as Ptomel to

•su*a> an extent as did his ablesr lieu-
tenant. Tars'Tnrkns.
-;' However, Instead of putthng thoughts
of possible escape from my mind, my
audience with Lorquas Ptomel only
served to" center my every faculty on
this subject. Now, more than before,
the absolute-necessity for escape, In
so for as Dejah Thoris was concerned,
was Impressed upon me; for I was
convinced 'that some horrible fate
awaited her-at the headquarters ot
Tal-HaJus.'

or .the metal from my dead carcass
win go to > better man, lor suet 1*
the".custom of the Tharka,

"I have no quarrel with Tats Tar-
kas; together we nile supreme rhe
greatest of the lesser communities
among the green men; we dp not wish
to fight between ourselves; and so
If you were dead, John Carter, I should
be,glnd. Under two conditions only,
however, ,mny yorn be killed bv via with-
out orders from Tal HaJus-'inVpirson-
al combat In self-defense, .should1 you
attack one of us, or were you appre-
hended In an attempt to escape.

"Aa a matter of Justice I.tnust warn
you that we only await one of these
twd excuses, for :rlddlng^ ourselves "of

;'*<*"great a responsibility.' The safe
.delivery of the red girl to. Tal Hajns
Is of the greatest Importance. Not
In a thousand years have the /Tharks/
made such n capture; she 13 the grand-'
daughter of the greatest of'red 'Jed-
daks, who Is also our bitterest en-
emy. I. have spot-en. The red girl
tolij ins ,,that we were Tflthont the
softer sentiments of humanity, -but we
are a just and truthful race. You may'
go." '• '

pleces/of cloth, and their heads with
hideous contraptions the purpose of
which we hove been unable to con-
ceive^ while you, when found by the
Tharkian warriorsTwere~entireiy~'£»•"
disfigured and unadorned." i

I 'then narrated the details of my
•departure* from the Earth, explain-^
ing • that •• my body there lay fully
clothed In all the, to her, strange gar-,
ments of mnndaije dwellers. At this
point Sola returned .with our meager
belongings and her young Martian
prqtege, who, of course,, would have
.to share the quarters with them.

Sola asked us If we had had a vis-;
iltor during ber .absence, and seemed
much surprised when. we' answered
In the negative. It seemed that as
she-had mounted the approach to the
upper floors where bur.'quarters-were
located, she bad met Saxkoja, descend;
Ing: We decided tiat she nlwst tmva.;
been eavesdropping, but as we could
recall nothing of Importance that hid,
passed between 'us we .iiiimls,sed the,
matter na of little consequence. ':.i|S>

Dejah Thorls and I then felt to ex-
amining the architecture and- decora-
tions of tbe beautiful chambers of the
building we were occupying. , She told
me that these people had presumably
flourished over a hundred thousand
yearn before. They were the early
progenitors of her race, but had rnl-ifed
with the other great races of early
Martians, who were very dark, almost
black, and also with the reddish yel-
low race which had flourished at tie
same tlmo.

These three great divisions of <he
higher Martians had been forced In-
to a mighty alliance aa the drying up
of the Martian Beaa had compelled
them to Bi>ck the comparatively few
nnd alwavji diminishing 'fertile areaB,
and to'defend themselves, under new
conditions of life, against the wild
hordes of green men.

The undent Martians had been a
highly cultivated and literary race,
but during the ,vlclBsltudcs of thoBo
trying centuries of rcadjuatment to"
new conditions, not only did their ad-
vancement .and production cease 'en-
tirely, hut practically all their archives,
reronlH. and literature were lost.

Wo had been so engrossed In cxploiv
11 Ion of the .building and In our con-
vernation that It was'late In tha'after-

heforo we realized- tt. We Were
uroiiKht back to a reallcntlon of our
nru'Hmt condltjlona by •»• metf-ienifcr
lenrlng a numinous from Lorquaa
,'lomiil directing me to- appear before
1(111 forthwith. Bidding Dejah Thor-

l« iiml Holn farewell, and cominnnd-
Woola to4* remain on guard, I hust-

innd to the audience chamber, where
[ found I.oniimn V'tilaj-il and Tura Tnr-
tqa suutud upon tho rostrum. '

As 1 entered and fliilutud, Ix>rn,uns
['toiuol algniiled me lo udvnnco. nnd,
fixing lilH great, hideous eyes upon
me, nildron-K-d mo thus:

"You,Imvo linen wllh us a fnw dayB.
vet during that (lino you have by
your prowx-is won a hlsh position
unions us, llo that as It inny. you are
lot ono of us; you own un na olli-gl-

nure. "• •
"Your p<isltUm Is n peculiar one."
i continued; "you nro M prisoner

nnd yet you give coinnisiKla which
mist he obeyed; you are nn iillnii niid

yet you ara p Tliurklnn tcblnffaliii
-mi nm n mMgi't und yet you' can kill
I uilKhiy warrior with onoiiblow of
our fist. And no\V you are reported
o Imvo hi-eii iiloltliig lo'DBCnpo with
niiiluir prlnoner of another rai-n; a

n-lnoiier >vho, from her own adinlxnlon,
ulf lirllovvK you am mtunied from

he vnlloy of Dor. llllhur oae of thl'n.i
If proved, would hn suftl-

lent Krotiuda for your ttxeciitton, hut
to -ire » jtiflt iiooplo and you Ahull
SVA n trial 011 our return to Thnrk,

Tnl llnjua *o conininnds.
"lUil," )ie continued, In Id* fierce

iilturnl lonas, "If you ru" off with
i« red lllil It Ik I who obeli have I"
count d/Tol llojiio; It Is I who stiull

ove |o f«c« Tart Tsrkss, Una either
•niKuiBtruU mr Ittht to commsud,!

As described by Sola, this monster
ited;> personification

'ari<J'.liii
'Hcended; Cold,'cunning, calculating;
he waa,. also,; In barked contrast to
mosti of his fellows, a slave to 'that
brute passion .--"bleb the waning de-
m&nds for' procreation upon their dy-
ing planet hid almost stilted In the
Martial breast :..

Aa 1 wandered about tho plaza lost
In my gloomy forebodings Tars Tar-
kas approached roe on hla way -from
the audience chamber.

"Where are your quarters, John Car-
ter?" he asked. ;. . .

"I have selected none," I replied.
"It seemed beat that I quartered either
by myself or among the other war-
riors, and I was awaiting an oppor-
tunity to ask your advice."

"Conic with me," he directed, and to-
gether we moved1 off across the plaza
to a building which I waa glad, ta see
adjoined thai, occupied by Sola and
her charges..

"Hy quarters are on the first floor
ot this building,' he Bald, "and the

you, should have those to serve you,
and In accordance with our customs
you may select any or all the females
from the retinues of the chieftains
whose metal yon now wear."

J thanked him, but assured him f hat
I could get along very nicely without
assistance except in the matter of pre-
paring food.' and so he promised- to
send women .tb'-ine'.-for this purpose
and also for the care of my. arms and
the ruahufucture of my- ammunition,
which he said would be necessary.

I finally chose a front room on the
third floor, because this .brought me
nearer to Dejah Thoris, Whose apart-
ment was on the second floor of the
adjoining bqlldlng, and It flashed up-
on me that I. could rig up sotae means
of communication Whereby she might
signal me In case she needed either
my services or my protection, .

My thoughts were,cut short by the
advent of several young females bear-
Ing loads of weapons, silks,'furs, Jew-
els, cooking utensils, and tasks olfootl
and drink. Including considerable'loot
from the'fifr craftl '.'Airthis, It seemed,

'had been the property of the two
chieftains I bad slain, and now, by
the customs of the Tharks, It had be-
come' mine. 'At my direction they;
placed the stuff In one of the back'
rooms, and then departed, only to re-
turn with a second* load, which they'
advised me constituted the 'balance
o{ mj> goods. • . - . . - ' . . . ' ; •

, Finding that I must assume.respons-
ibility tor~~iKese creatures, wBetfer
I would" or not, I made the best of It
and director them to find; quarters on
the, upper floors, leaving tho third
floor to me. One of the girls I charged
with the duties of my simple cuisine,
and directed,the others to take up the
various activities which had formerly
constituted their vocations. There-
after f saw little of them, nor did I
care Jo,

NEW JERSEY
STATE BRIEFS

The Judiciary Committee of the
house has reported .the bill that Would
put; jltriey' buses undeir the provisions
of the public utilities act.

ftudolph Oruss of 27i Monroe avenue,
Passnlc, wniMlned $10 by Judge Kelly
In the Hillside police court on a charge
of driving 'an automobile without a
registration card In 'his possession.

Although a drop' of 1 cent a {quart In
•the , price of milk, effective March 1,
has been announced by the Border's
'Farm .Products Company, which sup-
plies the New York market, no fall In
price In Trenton Is In sight. ,

Sl\>te Archltect.ErnncIs H. Beiit'wlll
be: leglalutcd out of , office under the
provisions of n Mackay bill passed by
the senater,

Fire caught In tbe apple orchard of
Anson Henry, near Ironln, Saturday
and greatly damaged the trees, *hich.

ajiout five years jpld. .
Clt\rk Felver, eighty-eight years old,

died tit tlie home of his daughter, Mrs.
Amanda Hummer, on the road to Port
Colden. Mr. "Felver was a veteran of
the .Civil-/ War and was one of; three
brothers In the same'reglment.

FI,re Sunday^ morning rdestroyed-the—
office, sawmill, machine shop, 'black
smith and, wood shops of the agrlcul
Wral --forks' of John W. Snyder.n
Plttstbwn. ' '

Authority for a commission to be
appointed by Governor .Edwards to In
vestlgute alleged Illegal combines to
restrict building operations was'grnnt
ed Ivy, the house In adopting the Tay-
l o r resolution. ' ' : ' ' '

New. Jersey, like Pennsylvania, will
have a board, of '••ceiwoWr;1. for motion
pictures should a . 'bill .introduced ,b^
Senhtor StuTgess.of Gloucester- becpme
u law. "' '

' CHAPTER VII. ,

Lovo-Maklna on iVIari.
Following tho battle with the air-

ships, the community remained within
the city for several days, abandoning
the homeward tnarch until they could
feel reasonably assured that tho ships
would not , return; for to bo caught,
on the open plains with • cavalcade
of chariftts and children was far from
the desire of even So warlike a people
as the; green Martians. V

During our period «f Inactivity,'Tars
Tnrkaa had Instructed me In many of
the customs and arts of war familiar
to the Tharke, Including lessons In
riding and guiding the great beasts
which bore the warriors. These crea-
tures, which are known an thpatn, are
at) dnngerona and vicious an their mas-
tern, but when once subdued are suffi-
ciently tractable for the purposes of
the > green Martians.

Two of these animals had fallen
to me from the warriors whose metal
I wore, and In a short time' I could
handle them quite as w«H as the na-
tive warriors. , •

Uy experience with Woola 'deter-
mined mitt to attempt the experiment
of klndnesn hi my treatment of my
thouts. Flrttt I taught them that they
could not" unseat me, *n'd even rapped
them sharply between the earn to Im-
press upon them my authority and
mpstory. Then, by degrees, I won
their confidence In much the name
manner as I had adopted countlesi
times with many mundane mounts.

In the caul »e. of a few day-i my
tl-oattt were the wonder ot the eotlro
community. They would, follow me
like dogn, niliklng their great snouts
agalnqt my body In awkward evidence
of affection, and respond to my every
command with n-> alacrity and doclll-'
ty which caused the Klartlnn warriors
lo a'scrlbo to- mo (he possession, of)
some earthly power unknown on- Mars.

On the seventh day following 'th«
battle with tho air craft, we again
took up the innrch toward Thark, all
probability of another attack being
deemed --emote by I.orquos I'loniol. '

During tha days just preceding out
ilopartnra I had neon but little of Do-
jnli Thorls, un I had -been kopt very
busy by Tars Turku* wllli my. lessons
In the art of Martian wurjforo, «s well
nn In the training' of roy thonts. Th«
few tlin<!« I had vloltud her Quarters
•ho had beei>. olixent. walking upon
tho streets wllh Holn, or Invtutlgntlng
the buildings In tho near vicinity of
the

"DeJ«h Thorla •H4 I ThsN
•nilnlno the Archlt-Mtufe and D«co-
rxtlone of th* OeHuJJfMl .Ch«mb«rs
of the Dull-ilpa W* W«r* Oceu-
PXlnfl." ,. ' . '"

nerond floor also to fully OW*upl«d by
wnrrinrti, hut tha third, floor and the
Moor* nbnve oro v»c»nt; yon nay take
yonr clioli-e of the»«. •'

"I oiiilcr.i.nii." h« continued, "that
;an have lUcu D*> your women to
Ihu red- (irUoner. Well, If you Irish
to «ln your wocatn M • «*pl''». It
I* jr*»r e»u i-fr-U-fl »*•! U • -JkUfuIn

J.fcn flll.1. wllli 2.J.

vto uu CONTINUUU.-
• Bpsolflo.

A traveler who alighted from the
main In a small (Jauthern town wnn
(rolllsd hy • colored porter, wh*
shouln-1 nt htm: "Vnlnce hot«l, how,"
•nd •rr-tlibed (he tr»vel«r's bnggnge,
•nd Che latter snld: "Walt • inlnuto,
IlMtl**-, I>| this hotel Amertcnn or
Kurolxftnt" And llnstus replied: "t
dunno, boss, but I think Ihey's Irish,"
—Han UVnncllco Chronicle,

Th« repuhllc of Haiti covers «n •rein
•bout «qu«l t« th-tt of tb» nut* of

Izens" National Bank, "who hna been
afflicted with-! sleeping sickness' for
four weeks,.ls recovering lit his Broad-
way home. •'•"', •: ',. . ^ ,

After refusing »a settlement \for
$8,000 tof Injuries she received In 'nn
automobile collision, Miss Alice M.
Ford of 110 Maple avenue, Irvlngton
wax awarded $7,000 damages? against
Edward W. Toothe of Greenwood ave-
nue, Madison,, by a jury-Before Judge
Dungan In the Supreme Court Circuit.
' More than a dozen years ago Orange
waa defeateci'ln. Its efforts to enlist
Bast'Orange, and West Orange tin

.adopting- a comprehensive* uniform
system of house numbering, but It Is
DOW making a sweeping change on Its
own iiccount, designed to secure .the
chief benefits of the system suggested.

•-'• Prellnilimry expenses of the Sol-
diers' Bonus Commission are provided
for In n bill delivered to Governor
Kdwnrds. The measure calls for an
appropriation of $50,000 for the em-
ployment of necessary clerical assist-
ance, printing and incidental ex-
penses. ,

Tlie mayor and borough council of
Wharton authorized the Issuance of
(t 180,000 worth of temporary water Im-
provement coupon bonds In denomina-
tions of $1,000 each, bearing Interest at
0 per cent, payable'•September 1 and
March 1.

Despondency, duo to the death of his
Wife recently, coupled with financial
troubles, It Is believed caused Augustus
Magi to end his life In a furnished
-join at 70 Blceckcr street, Newark.

No tea will bo harvested ut Maya
Landing thla season.

The Cape May County Democratic
Committee unanimously.; indorsed Coun-
ty -Judge Henry IJ, lOldredge for reap-
nolntincnt uilil decided to roeonunnnd
Major Eilmuml O, Unwell, Jr., for mem-
ber of the Hoard of Taxation In place
of l^dwurd (.. Itlce. ,

l^or playing truant fpurtoon-ywir-old
William Kolileuhorg of Cumdnii was
hold for tlm juvenlla court by llecorder
HtackhoiiBu. It was teutlllud that tho
boy hail been hi iittmnlancu but 111
diiyn nut of 18H dayft.

The city of Ijinlliortvllle wan In
•^adlnotin- to Bull Iho property of the
Now Jornoy Northurn (Jua Ciiiniiany
for iiniiald taxes, Imt' an hour or so
before thu time tho company produced
fundH to pay Its hills In full ,
J ITnelo'Mum'fl federal iiKunta mndo a
secorfir Invasion of MlddleHux county
riH-i'inly whoa u raiding party of llvo
prolllhllloii ttnforcDiuiitit untccin In
cKM.t'Q of Hum Cotiti descendod UIKIII
Buulh Ainboy and arrested thrt^e saloon
kr«|)«rs for tin ullniteil violation of tlio
Volnteiid. act.

Illtsliland Cark, i- suburb • of M«w
IlruiiHwIi-U, |a a wonderful community.
It* growth. In the punt llvo yuarn Han
IICMII plienoinenal, und fow i-omiaiml-
tli-f t If inly. In (hi) ntutx have as high
si percentug-i of Incr4'*-,s<) In popiihillon.
It lu fortunuto In Imvluu n moijul gov-
urniiioiit.

tiro. Anna. Knuttur, ng<:i1 ninety ono
•IIIUI-H, died a( her homo In (Irutiiihrook
following an Illness of uomi) diiriitlon.

ilei-faned. waa horn.
July n, WiO, hut hiul lieen u roKliluut
of Ihu vicinity for many yi-ur-/,

F<|iir luldltlonul spnclnl iwllcn olllrors
lmv«t hooill ii|ipolntvd uy Mny^r Hunt ut,
r<>imuarov«, '\ i

llaiiiliionton'n Hoard of ISdiK'iulon
has |ir««vnied no in-lnti-il ropurt .for

yiiiirs, allliouull Inntrui'led no to
'

to Iho Btnto reformatory,
do.

•nil a fl,<HM) <lu<- wi-ro Impouitd at |l'u(
ttdiili on Alfrud Hyile, olghteoii yval-a
rid, a lilgli school sludviit of Hm-lnj-v
field, Munri., who WIIN found gui l ty of
rnlnnlautfhlor In coniiectlon with thu
tenth of one person In un autoninhiio
-olllslon lant l>m-(jmtitir. TwA o'lhoin
line »«ro klHod hi (he crush.

tfiluceton was host to more than w».
alumni, the occasion being the animal
alumni day on Washington'-/ Blrtfidit.vi

Governor Edwards recclvedifrom the
legislature-the senate Wnllworth blH
for a new three1 headed pubtc utility
commission. The governor has uhtlK
next Monday night to dispose of the

A home nursing class was organized
at the Presbyterian Manse, Jlllford,
under the supervision of Mrs. Walton,
the county'Red Cross nufse.;

Plans and specifications for -the ex-
tension of about 1,800 feet of serfer
mains were accepted by the £ommon
Council of Wjishlngtoh. They were ,
prepared l>y Grant Davis, borough en-
gineer:

fjharles, Schneider <Sf Emerson, Erie,
Itnllfottil billposter, died on a train
from heart'disease, apparently super-
induced by exertions' tlfrough snow _.
drifts f or n half; mile between.his home>
nnd the railroad station.

Unless New York authorities refrain
from hrrestlng Jerseyltes who violate
motor vehicle • laws thereftind. hand
them snmmonses instead New Yorkers
wHl'get -the srinie:sort of treatment**
here, dcpordlrig to a published state-
ment of M6(or Vehicle Commissioner

School,, Commissioner James B. .
illtcti;elt' ofTrentb'n has -been select-id ;.

assistant counsel to the leglslnhyfe';
committee \vhich"w)ll probe, the Hud- ;-.
son Demoerntlc organization.

Fire, which yas caused by burnlnff
grass^ from ra—nelirby- field,—destroye*-—
the^barn and other buildings- on the '
farm bf'H. S. Perkins, near Lumber^
vllle, a tew days ago. .''.'.'•',

•̂ . The .eighty-fifth annual meeting of
the,Lambertvllle -Vigilant Soclety-fthe
oldest orgnnlznMon .in Hu^iterclon coun-
ty—wna held In the city commission- .."
erg" ropm In the ;MttSonlC biUldlng on
Bridge street. . ' '- • . •'•':

Six Ne\v Jerse'y boys suffering, total
loss of sight as n, result of servrce In
the World War will each receive a.j
state pen'slon of $300 a, year If the leg-
islature :enacts^ n bill Introduced .by '
Assembly-jinn Guthrle.' ' • • ' • ' . ' • - ' . ' .
1' It was^nly with the desire of •fright-^
ening. his ^vlfeTliaf~Iie"^ftiok~imualtr-rT
quantity of .disinfectant sfeveral days ; •
ago, -Geoffrey P. Doyle of Mortis Plains ,
told Judge EdwardXK. Mills: Doyle',
made this statement In-p'ciuiing guilty,
to n chnrRe of attempted sulclde,_wblch
Involved tlie . allegation that he had
taken the poison dose-. , • . , ,

Members of the New Jersey Bridge-
and Tunnel Commission would each be- .-
given salaries of .$3.000 n!ycni* by -i bill . -
offered by Senator ttright of Cape May.

The Belleville Board of ^Kducntlon
has decided to dd.v'ertlse for bldn for tt,
school to be erected at\Pnssa|c avenue
nnd Jornlenion street na soon as plntis
are received from Charles G. Jones, the
architect.' '• .'... . ' .- .• '•: .

The Plemlngton Fiiir Association., .
will hold its annual .fair' August 22,
23, 24 and 25... The rfeclng -program •; . . .
will Include fpiir Jl.OOO purses. ,Th0': .:
association has elected ,the - following '
officers: Prysldent,'Edward' B. Allen;
vice president,.Firman It. Williamson;
secretary, Cliapmun S. Harris ̂ treas-
urer, Abrani S, 'Case; assistant .treaiv- ,
urer, O. It. Parker; racing sccjjetargj;'
Horace- P. Murphy. ' '

i will he hc|d Tlmrsdiiy,
March 10, at a place to bo designated .
later, for the clvl) service positions
of sergeant-at-nrina In1 tho First .Dis-
trict Court, Hudson county; Interpret
ter» hi the Hudson county courts and
clerk In the Kant Orangu District
Court.' Applications must bo Illvd not
Inter than March S" With'' th<? Ctvll
Service Commission, State House,
Trenton.

Maya Ijindlng fishermen are getting
ready fur herring.

A ci)inpnlgn for new members Is be-
K? vlgoroiinly waged by the I'almyrn

I'areiit-Tcachora' AHHocliitlon,
\Voo<lstown Chuiiihur of Commerce '

IIIH petitioned the borough council ti>
eoulp the llro department with a cliciu-
i'Ul eiiKlnu. ;

Thu town comiulHHlonors o( Phllllps-
mrg have adoiited an ordinance appro-
irlatlM(f ?400.000 for Biiwor work.

(Nironer Hrewor lu holding fi'.ftft},''
aken from thu clothes of JIIIUCH Or-
,'LHe Htarr, who droppud deuc) nt Woml-
mry over n week ago.

The, salary of tho town treasurer of
I'htlllimhurK baa been lucruiiBud frolit
•57WI to »l,200.

are being mndo to
Hturt thu drive for tho erection of n
low HnmnrHOt IlMpltuI u« noon unli iml-
I»NB rondltloiiu bocoiuo Buttled o i i ' n

haslB. A niiMl'irn mid up to*
ate building IIIIH hciiu planned,

''ollnwlnpj tlio iiiipoiiitinunt by I'lcnl-
lent Ken- of tho Houth Amiioy Houplliil

Annoclntlon of bin committed* for Ihu
ilirront ymir, n unlluil eirort I" lo IKI
nnili- fo Hix'iiru hotter boMpItal uecoui-
iinilatl'ins In tlm elty. ,

Alumni, fiieully ami ntudentn i.diut-
nr'n itriiporutory ni'lmnl l.nil u |)|K iliuu '
Hi Wimlilimiuii'it liirthdiiy, which' war*
ult-lii-iilud IIH "Alii inul liny" liy ilium,
nt«rantud In tho sehfljil.

ICiulhAliilIke, proprlolor of iho llotol.
HinrlliiK, Dim of thu lonilliiK lio|,.|« of
Tri-ntlm. ban nhrii|it|y liift Ids llunlin-no,
rai'rylHU Ills purnoiiul offAiets away la it

van. llo iliielurud.thnf hu coulit
not <'Uiutiirt n profitably un(lur
Iho Volstund i. vt. ,

lluslnosri In the Vlnolund uhisn works
In loulilUK up- ' , '

Wninmi of Weiioiinh tiro uulh-trluK
rant1 off eliithlng for iiiounliiln chlldrvit
lit Ollvo Illll, Ky, . '

Murk Itlgor, for abput in y<*|irn oil
Ilili -UK-nit B«rvlc« for<-» of tho Unlli-il-,
Hti\l.-n, illoil ut Cupu May from
iiionln, nnd t|i« body WIIB t i H Vluu-
hind for burial.

An iinuy nlr-ilum-, which I
li'lulil, I). I., for l.nimln.v KliiUl, V'n, WIIB
wrticked on rouiih ground ut l-onif'
HrniKiU', 'I'lio piano was |ill»l»d by
Muiiltniani W, VUr.pntrlck, wllh I.lull.

I li'imnl' M. A. Itackuril un uievhunldaii.

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

_..,, --7*"**1"• *--fflw-j--

\D. Library ot Congress Is a com-
,plete satisfaction to the perturbed
.soul of the scholarly Edward Ever-
ett, who, years ago exclaimed: "Who
cnn see without shame that the fed-
eral government :0f America 'Is the
only governnient ""in the civilized
world that-'has never ^founded • a
literary Institution of any description

f',br sort?" ; ' - -,
, So, said Representative - Simeon D,
Fess of .Ohio the other day ,-tn the.
house In an address on the sublvct

« •, ! of the library. Mr.-Pess.la a scholar
himself.' He Is n lawyer. He' has served as col-

.^legftjiprealdent-an,C-pilofessoi-i;-iil teverol _|pstltu- _
ttons. Be Is the author of works on, American
politics and history. In connection with appro-
priations for the Congressional Library he was
ntked to deliver Sa address upon the Library as,
n literary Institution for the Information of'the
members, In his address, as reported-In-tbe Con-
gressional Record, "the following Interesting facts
are found: • ; . • . : •

East of the Capitol stands the most beautiful
building In -the world, the .creation of the genius
of tho architect, sculptor, and painter. Within
Its Walls is fouud a collections, of publications
Which IB rapidly- overtaking the Bibllotheque Na-
tlouale of Furls and-the British Museum of Lon-
don, the only other'libraries which exceed In
number of bpoks^tlie Congressional Library. •
' . Like, ul I other great Institutions, this bad Its
•mail and Insignificant beginning. It started some
time before, the beginning of Uie Iqst century with
tha appointment of a committee to report t)n need *
nod selection of suitobio books. Plvo thousand
jjpllnrs >-aa, appropriated ;in 1800. ..Deckloy of.
Virginia was appointed llbrarlari by Jefferson In ,
1802. The firat catalogue .was of nine pages, pre-

• pared In- 1802,.-the Library Jhen containing 004
volumes and nine maps, classified on the basis of
•lire Into quartos, octavos and so forth. The pur-
pole of the Library wag stated by Senator Mltchlll

•In 1800 to be "to. furnish 'with such materials a?
will enable statesmen to be correct In their in-
vestigations, and by becoming display of erudi-
tion and research give a higher, dignity and a .
brighter luster to truth." "
. The catalogue of 1812 contained titles'of 8,070

volumes and B3 mops and charts. When the Cap-'
Jtol was burned In 1814 by tho British, the Library
had cost all told about J8.000 for books and oper-
ation. The librarian's salary waa af first |2 pat •
day. The Library was destroyed August 24, and
on §Qptcmher 21 Jefferson wrote from hla home
tendering hia library to congress; Tb6 commit-
tee waa authorlicd by act of congress to purchase
the 7,000'volumcs for'$23,000, which was dona In
January, 1816. Jeffernon catalogued ,tho Library,
which wa« Inter declared by Spofford aa' "an ad-
mirable selection of the heat ancient and modern
literature up to tho beginning of the' present cen-
tury," These hooka''were haqlcd from Montlcollo
to Washington In farm wagons.

Prom 1815 tn 1801 tho Library grew from ,7,000
to tSO.OOO volumes.

On the evening of December 22, 182R, Edward
'Everett dlacoverc'd-Oi fire In Iho "galleries of tha

- Library, and he, asslBted by Daniel Wetmtor, find/
other meinliern of congress, put It out. in 1881
a second llro destroyed all but 20,000 volumes of
.(he then hqndsomo -collection of CD.OOO volunics.
Only one-third of tlio Jefferson collection wns
saved. Congress ut onco took stepa tp rebuild tho
lose. Before the ycur, was ended In uoversl spb-
clfle acts It hnd appropriated #203.700 for the pur-
pose. Ten years late-* a general cataloguer of-
1,0(18 pnguH was published, fn 1800 tli« last com-
jileto catalogue, arranged by subjocts, wus pule
llslrod In two volumes of 1,7-14 pngoa,

Tho curd' cutuloguo was adppted about 1808,
nml \viia perfected from (lino to tlmo to Its iires-
ent wonilorfully uervlccublo syntem.

In 1804 A. II. Spofford wnn soloctod as librarian,
and that year might be taken un tho beginning of
tho third atom- o( O'nuren-ilomil Library lilutory.
Congress nymputtiottcully responded to leglsU-
tlya doinnuda, Kruiiuont npproprlatlptw., ,'Wen
voted uml inntiy prlvnto collectlona wer« stfcureil
after tha fastdon of tha famous boglnnlng In 1818.
Threo ycnrrf after tho selactlon of BpofTord, con-,
gress authorltcd thu purclin«o of Iho valuabla
rollectton of Americana from 1'oter porco. It
contulnnil 00,009 voliimva and coat £100,400. It N
wna roKirddd os a ">ro c<[lluctlon of books and
patuph|ulA, on _Amorli-un sulijocla, nmnuicrlptiv•(•'•
iiowminpors, ni'"|io, autographa and BO forth.
About tha «nnie llmo thu collection «( t!io Binlth-
sonlnn liirtltutloii, comprising 40,600 volmile-i,
WAS traimf.irreil to, (ho Cont-^s|onut Library. It
rolithlnoil invfiliiahlo publications of the various '
tenriit-il »<ji-lolles throughout the world with which
thoi>lnstlti|tlon'hnd oxelmngo arr-nigoniuiits, , •

AccosBliins wero constantly inado. among which'
worn. In 1KW, tho- I'-illijru Inw library t , 1883J |h\
manuscript -papers of •HenJniiilirl'Yi-nMl/i! "iM,- "
the, Mntthaw Cnr-wntor law library j 1(iH2, the '
Timur (collection o f , 147,000 volumes, wbleli con-'
tnlni.it,' omong other- Invfllunblo publlcatlona, an '
almost ronipleta colloctlon of copies of lottors and
|>or>»r-l of Oenflral WilHfilniton. •

As-fur hacl( na 1848 « provision of th« <!opy ,
right IpW reijulroit a ilnposlt |u the Mbrnry of on«
•fp-r of «v«ry book, ui«p, chart, inu«lcnl cvmposl-

: '/I!!!! «» I*

tlon, prljjt, cut, or -engraving Uiat was copyright-
: ed. In 1870 the law required, two copies depos-'

Ited. This reqQlrement Insured the Congressional
Library as the most completo repository, of the
American press In existence. This Is one. If not
the chief, Bonrce of accessions, which reaches now
about 1,200 Cer month:'

While the purpose bit the Library was originally
limited .to-the service of tho legislative depart-
ment, tinder Spofford It soon extended to both tlie
Supreme court and tho Executive, Including tlie
various departments and numerous bureaus un-
der the departments. The growth was so con-

"stant that alKavallable space where It was housed
In the capital building wan occupied. In 18OT,
when the Library .was moved to tho new quar-
ters, 000,000 volumes were crowded Into a opnco
allotted for but 400.000 volumes. The rapbjl

.growth dates,from the entrance of Spofford, to
tvhoso genius wan due not only the Dno response
of tho public, both ofllclal nml unofficial, but also'
to tho plans and execution which resulted In the
most complete and superb library building of the.
world. . '•

Agitation for n now library building began
6ack In 1873. In 1880 authority wan given to
purchneo a site, which cost $585,000. An appro-
priation of 1800,000 wii9 .made to begin tho con- '

"atructlon. The total coat waa 10,547,000, exelu-
elvo of the olte. A library which had numbered
about 75,000 volumes In 1604. when Siiofford cumo
to Its hco.il, had grown to nearly 1,000,000 vol-
umes by 190T, when It wan transferred to Its •
now homo In September of .that yonr. The former •
crowded quartern had given way to n wonderfully
commodious structure, of about 10,000,000 cable

. feet of epuce, where 2,000 readers ,can be nocom-
tnodnted at one tlmo In-the inldet of ono of tho,
World's greatest collections of books, pamphlets,
inapn and no forth. Mr. Spofford anked to be
relieved nnd wne mndo n tort of librarian «mer-
Itus, with John Runsel Young Bfl librarian. In
thla position Stafford continued to htn death In
1008. Two yearn after hi* appointment Mr, Young
died. ! , . ' ,

I'resldent McKlnley Bought tho best poaslhlo
talent, which wnn found In Dr. Herbert Putnam;
tha librarian of tho Iloston Public library.' Doctor
Vlltiuun WO" 'ho Ilrnt Bpoclally tralnod llbrnrlaii
to be Bolocted, and bo, at tha request of the Pres-
ident, nccoptad tho ponUlou, although at B nub- ,
etnnltul flimncliil BAcrinco. With thin- Hpnolnt-
inent of Mr. 1'vtnkm hognn tho fourth otat-u of
tho growth of Iho CongresBlonnl Llhrnry. The,
loot 20 yepra have ,wlln«Bned the davolopnittnt of
thin govoruni«"t Institution Into o «enulno'imtlon-
nl library. Hln plmi orgitnltoa tho llbrury cautera i
Iilto ono itupendqun',library ay.teiu,.with Waal*-
Ington oil the coiitor an a general clearing house,
for library Information throughout tho nation,, Jit.
thun BUrteH thu genorul reudor, who IB not llni-,
Ited to tho nuthorltlea found la the pon*(r«BnlODaI
Mhrnry, etiormoun an flro th« 'preBvnt »oufce».
numlxirluS In ttio collation 2,KIl.!p>3iMoka.'-»id ,,

' pamuhlutB, ifl«.<48 mrtpn, 8a),400 volwmen apd
nlac«n of riWBlc, nn<< tW> -«S.07a print". Through ,
Iho Interllbrury orranK*inout, he Imn acc««» to
tho -;oU«ctlon ofvatmut B.OOO llbrarl«n BCA!lured
throughout the nation, Hy lnt«rii|iUo»n,l arrange-'
ment, with "omto nddllloniil Inconvenlonct-, ho nloo
han Accenn to, «om« of tl\«' world's. Kruatont •
llhrnrlui- outside of Ibe Oijlted MtM-i-l, Thin «<>•
Hng«m«iif ««l«t» with Vjna Dhrnrle-.. froi*, -Jd

COThorLliirBry In still (bird (^dimension, but over-
tnklnu IhB flrnt'iwo--|llblloth«qii(i Nrttlonulo and
Ilrltlnh Uu«euiu, Ii> point of <*|iallty It c«nuot
overtake them, for lh«y hnv« maltorial orlgliml In
fprm which It mn never Bmitir-), /

It U«|B and pre««rrw mui)y v«lum«n not -ialt-
ahln for « local library. Tim' r-)8«lt Iffo Imvo
local llbr«H«n tho «*imn»# of m-tthiK

modatlng those books ior, under the system ot
Interllbrary loan, they are mnd«»available to to-

• 'yestlgators throughout the United States' In this
respect It differs fro> national1 libraries abroad,

» which are purely reference Ubrnrje^ which must
. b9'consulted,op the «pdt.

Its printed cards ^present a •e-fvlce -which Is
also unique the one successful attempt on a gen-
eral scale to centralize once tot all we expense^
of"(;> cataloguing "books»««d (2> •*•; manifolding
the' catalogue antrles «', A « ...

in addition tt W <i) fbtittjMftl -**<g<lll #>*
congress; (2) the m6(h refereffce nbratlr tor the

-executive departrtents and bartmtJB; (3)1 thftlnw
library of the Supreme) court; <•*) ()>a copyrlgnt
pince of the United States; and (5) too-national
library to give a special service for tlie entire
country. /

Its reference readers number an luany «B those
In the British Museum, or the Bibllotheque ,Na-
tlonale; hut the facilities accorded them, for ex?
amp|o. Of direct access to the' Bhelves, -surpass
those of any other considerable reference library
whatever. Unlike the Bibllotheque Natlonalo and
Ilrltlsh Museum, which close pt sundown, the Na-
tional •LlbrarV Is open till ten o'clock every eve-
ning, and on Sundays from vfwo. until ten.

Its building la In cubic :ar«a about 10,000,000
cubic feet, equal to that of the Capital. 'In-floor
area It irca'tly .exceed* It.'. Its Bhelvli-g capacity
Is sufflclent to accommodate 3,BOO,OOQ v61umcs and
can be Increased ,to double that number.

The tota.1 appropriation for the library, the
copyright ofilco; and the cafe of the building and
grounds Is about $720,000 per annum. Against
this are receipt's, copyright fee, nnd proceeds of
Bales of tho printed cardn, totaling about $200.-
000, BO that' the »ot outlay for tho library IB
about JB20.000 per annum. In.addltlpn, thero Is,
lio.weyer. the expense for printing and binding,
for which th,e annual allotment has been about
$200,000. The amount annually Bpcnt.for books
and other material for, collections' In about $08,-;
000. Thl» baMly nnfllces for tho ordinary mate-
rial. . ' '

' "jClio Library Is pre-eminent In thcso reapcctn:
Public (offlclal) documentn of all coimtrlca. re-
Bulling from tho International cichanKea conduct-
ed by tbo Library Iteclf. And In •pocmi/fleldB of
literature, for example: Amortcmm. Including tlw
reoults of copyright; political Bdencoi law; and
certain (unexpected,) groups, for example: Hun-
Bla tho Yudlo-' collection, 80,000 volumes, perhaps
tho moat thorough outside 6f IliiBBln; Chliin. ono

•'of the largenj. and In certain ranpocW. certaluly
the richest, outnlde of China..

Its collection of miiBlc In proliahly the l«r((*»t
In itho world. Developed for Iho neods of tho
Borious l«ye»tlga'tor—wmpoaer, critic, hlntorlun.
cQitdwctor—It In rtndsrlnB nlgnnl Burvice to such
Invustlgatorf In' Amerlc». Tor Inntunce, In no
other li)Btl(utlott ln"th<< world «mld Iho history
of modern opera bo atildlod or wrlttun an here.

KB collectionl of .print" ileweloiied. on IW^rctenf
•Ida by copyright, flr.ltn moru clnnalcal Bldo by
gift, la constantly drawn 'upon 'for Illustration,'and
tho exhibits froin It Interest, Inform and lnflu«nc«
thonsnniln1 ot visitors nnnualiy, . '

In t;cmcliislon Mr. IfeHn mildi "It may not ho
known to nil raomben of tho house thut hero la
Wflihtuifton, connected with tlio vurlouo rpoonrcli
(lIvleloiiB of tll« gflverbtncnt, IB located th« grenlent
group of great ichoUiiV that cnn ha found In any.
contsr l» •U'tlW'wort-J, I want to'omphanlie that
Btalomenl. It' In absolutely Iruo, Thusv Bcholt-r*
Bro oBnocl-vtfd with the varlnua Kovurnluentnl do-

' partmtiiitB, each of wMch has np«clul library fa<*ll-
Ity for Its u»e. Tb» otep nomannry to muUe tho
lurdt'St tis« of tho capital nn th« world's grottiest
center, f or sclioInrBhlp Is n iiiillonnl university na
B res<wrc|j lnntlfutto» to ullllto (ho yunt library
•ourco« «nd thv.lnboratory (acllllloB conno«t-jd
with tho vntlOUs departmcntn of lh« goyurnlua-it.
rich bayand thono of any othar rnuntry on lh<*
glolic. Thlfi Would nt onoo Klv<i thin cnplfal tho
flrnt rank of all copltnln nn the world'* greatest
liitclluctual centor—« inoci-n lo which Iho nehol-irn
of tho futuro will conio lo add to tho sum toti*l
ot knowledge. Thin coustiramullon In mully with-
in 'o6»

FOR SPRING WEAR
Duvetyn, Silk-Crepe, Swisses,

Organdies and Vbiles.

Materlale Are Now , In the Limelight
for the Comlno 8ea«on'« Wrapt

and Drutea.

What are the new frocks made of 1
So many things that you wonder If
there Is any kind of material that la
not the vogue at present. Of course,
there Is always something about the
new materials .that stamps them as be-
ing quite a .la mode. For Instance,
•Jnvetyn for new. spring, wraps and In
combination \wlth other materials for
eults la jiow to be had patterned,
"Ironed," '-they, call It< In stripes and
plolde. Tben there ore new materials
called by: various names that: all out-
davetyn duvetyn In gloss, sllklness and
wonderful softness of -texture. Thej/
make most of the Dew* wraps, which
are being lined, by the way, with nov-
elty crepes-de chine. .

Perhaps the material that stands out
most for • spring and summer wearing
is silk crepe In at least a'do"zen differ-
ent weaves. Crepe de chine, the most
familiar one, is popular as any of 'the
silk crepes. It Is being shown In bril-
liant crimsons for use with. white flan-
nel or heavier crepe In a sport fashion
that Is gaining favor In the South and
will undoubtedly drift North for sum-
mer. Then there Is the Canton crepe,
In white, cream, all shades of gray and
a light apricot that Is quite Delightful.

Among the cottons dotted swlss and
' ' " are

both being shown -In. rather trill Inn t
colors this year and In the darker
street shades. Organdies are also com-
ing In gingham checks and plaids.
Voiles embroidered In flne polka dots
give the .same, effect as the dotted
Swisses and are more practical for
summer street wear. »Neater patterns

checks, small all-over figures, odd com-
binations of dots, 'and Bo on,1'rather
than the large floral patterns that once
Imitated the georgette crepes. Qlng-
hams arc much the same, with a like
Insistence upon the small checks In
red and white. Those charming little
liandmado frocks from Franco with
hand-tucking, drawnwork and BO on,
would argue for a greater aalo of hand-
kerchief linen among tho women who
make their own clotheH, but that Ifl
something that will havo to develop
later on. .

tor the Boudoir. '
Lovely taffeta boudoir pillows match

taffeta candle nhadea and the lovely
drosaer scarfu of tho name material.
The powder boxes, the pincushions and
the mirrors all wear close-fitting jack-
ets of tnffoln, befrllled with gold lace
and touched up here and there with
a hnnd-mndo bouquet of aoino aort
wool or ellk applique. ' . ' ''

THE CHARMING NEW TEA VEIL

This new tea veil is regarded aa a
style that should appeal to a large
number of women who Insist that a
veil le necessary to complete the cos-
tume. ' *

FLOWERS FOR SPRING HATS

Indications Are That Coming Spring
SeaiibnTWIIIrB-r Brllllant-Wlth

Trimmed Millinery.

It 'looks as If the doming spring
millinery season will be a "trimmed"
one for the first time in quite a while
Sponsored by the leading French
style creators, the advance models
for the new season show a lavish use
ot^ garnltnres.jand,jtf seems[_as thojgjiL
trimmings have • finally come Into
their own. •».' particularly good de-
mand exists for flowers at the pres-
ent tlntei according to the bulletin ol
the Retail Millinery Association of
America, and the call for them, as
well as for other trimmings, Is In
creating. . . . . .

"Paris especially favors flowers for
her spring hats," the bulletin con-
tinues, "and has. sent over models
which Illustrate how .extremely ef
fectlve the flower trimming inay be If
cleverly and nrtlflcially- used. Some
of the famous French houses have
concentrated on all-flower hats, tha
are unusually effective.. \ .
. "In addition to the long, trallln;
wreaths and clusters of delicately col
ored flowers, the spring bats
trimmed with • blossoms- made - b
yacca. velvet, patent' leather; bralc
ribbon and • self-fabric. -Hand-pointed
flowers of silk, chiffon,-satin nnd mna-
lln are also used: Fruits are begin
nlng'to be used, but only Jn a smal
way aa yet.

"Rlbbons^nl^o give every Indication
of being-favored for the new-season
Narrow ptcot-edgeS ribbons of silk
grosgraln and satin, and wide hows
and -sashes of moire, faille, satin, etc.
being especially 'popular. OrnamcntH
of every kind, from jutting .'devil's
horns' or 'bright-colored bones to
drops of crystal, pearl, coral or ror-
qnolse. are used In abundance on the
new hats. Long, transparent pins or
brightly hued glass are also effective

'Beads are giving every Indication
of continuing their populnrlty, nm'
there hro seen oddly shaped one?
ranging In size from a small pea to a
half dollar. Beads of coral, turqnoM,
crystal or pearl are1 used Impartially,
'enilnnt ornaments, dangling from

chains of painted bone or wood, are
n demand."

Brown In tho Lead.
Brown Is the beat of all colors this

nijanon. - ' ,

Glimpse at the Spring Fabrics
Silks of Heavy Toxturo, Crapy Mute-

rial', Homespun In Wool, Cotton*
and Ora»ndlo«.

8prliitctli"0 Is showing llnclf In tho
Hliopn In a nioro liberal varluty of cot-

n materials than for sonio yt-uru
1st, and tli'iuo at more rcusonabla

prlc«». '
Tliurc, are Bilks of heavy texture

Ilut promlno a voguo of street wear
inch an suits and ono-plcco dromes
•ar suninier. ThurO uro heavy crepos,
do, and ihlB year somo of tlm knitted
'alirli-u Imvo , printed (litBlBna nml

ipy fnbrlcs In silk have pattorna
„ plaids nnd stripes ,mnd« flrom
tiremla of artlnclal silk. 'Dhere ara
'ttbrlc» w"1' border* riinnlnij uloug the

ISHU «dg«. vnry handy for trim-
ming sklrtS'-nnd bloumiB. Cropy f«b-
rlca will keei» thiilr popularity, U la
jnld, and tt*»y '» <?rt)l"1 wl" "••" *•*

JIM good color. • <
I|oiiies|iuu In wool w"! b« In fnvor,

to<^ und suits mild" from really au-,

sioon t
t |n

W«y to Keep Buttons.
onu huvlnv »l<» IniUww on shirt

r «umio«r dwissan' known how
y.nrO'irulii-'d la a laundry, and

'i ,o a bothw «» »«w tlu"» "" uv<lr-''
Imo, Try Ibis wny;, Moko button,
loluu on both BldoB >>t wnlnt, thuii sow

butloim on tai» tho sumo to-mili ns on
ho sl(l« on which you ni'ido tho hut-
onh»l«B, end hiittoi" through tl"> h«l«C
list

\vh<*

iiindo, 'this Is -x>"l>y removiMl
nent to Iho laundry, »nd snv«»

us, tlnitt

Ihontlc horncB|)iin give murvoloiiH wear
und have an excellent wny of keeping
their appearance.

Among tho cottons there ara prints,
tuiteens, ilolleil Hwlnn orgunillun; KluK-
hams, dimities, voiles.' and no on, the
wholo familiar array of old'tlu\e In
now dro«B as lo color and nntturns.
Itlmlty Is promised n great BuriHMH.
It luundorn hotter than BOIIIO of tho
sheerer fabric-*, und hlouucs nliown In
It are Ilko'd. 'Thfl color and pIlil-lliiK
of tho Klughainn Is g<«)d; th«y 4V« In
plain colors »nd- In Jnrgo u'nd nmsll
checks. Tlict* «ro cotton Japanese
crapes, too,; thnt nro ettrni-tlre. .

The Ml"' "' Fr«ur«nco.
I'erfuiiio should ho very rtcllcaMy

applied. Tho mora eluslvo It Is Ilia
'Aion* nuarly does It fulfill Itw funr-
tloa. Uurcly a whiff, n sungesllon.
Is cnounn. ' I'luhUy touch 'the lo«o/

nhout your throat with tho s(opn«K
Homo women have a pretty trick ot
lirMshlng Ihu lolieo of thu >'0r with
perfume, i .o» (lint, when Iliey turn
(hflr hc«d Ihera will IH) a laiilalliln-c
hint of fragrtiico In 'the air.

Docowlnp flchue Are D«cW With U«.
Ji'lehun '»ro tho Initmrtant new note

Indicated by mlvniu-o s|irlnit dresa
niml'-l-i. The lovelltet on«a aru nuiilo
of dainty not and Iilui'" and are ruf-
H,.,l enact coptfls <>f thooo worn lijr
Clmrlotto Conlay aild Uarth* Wash-
limlou. Th<i roturn of this stylo Is ^
happy thliitf, bvcauso of Us bvcoiulng-
n«us to ttlmoet every tyj-« of
aud fuc«.

<Q '!»»». Western oo.>

. lieopi-} in oronary dituiu-*
stances ore mllllontdre* of , cheerful'
nesa. They make 4Jielr neighborhood
brlgrhter, happier, AaA a better placo •
to live In by their presence; tliey rat-to
tli9 value of every lot for block*
around them." "

RECIPES WE LIKE TO TRY.

A very savory tlhsh of meat If care-
fully selected and prepared as well nir

well cooked Is:
Salisbury Steak.

—Choicer meat 13
used fo r thl -s
steak than that
used In Ham-
burg. The ends
of niets of beef
when they ore cut

Into steaks or trimmed from roast-
Ing are used for Salisbury steak. In
the home tlie choicest cuts from the
round may be used or a mixture of
filet and round. The meat should be
chopped very flne, or,, better still,
scraped .from the fibers, first on one
side, then on the other. For each
pound of prepared heef. take one-quar-
ter of a pound of beef marrow, crnsh
tbe marrow and mix evenly through
the~meat.~Add very grajnally one-half
cupful of cold water, press Into a loaf
or cakes, keeping?the edges as thick _ >
ns the tenter. 'Broil over.coals or uiVi,
der gas , or pan broil In o smoking
hot, lightly ("reaeed frying pan. Let
tlie^meat coolc_on one side till a drop
of juice appears, then furn^ot ~on»*e""
to cook .the other.. side. Serve-
garnished with broiled bacon and with
French fried potatoes. -"

Southern Sweet- Pptatoea-^Parboil
tbe potatoes ten minutes, peel and cut
In slices, crosswise. Dispose the slices
I n n buttered baking dish In layers,
dotting with .-bits of hotter. Add

toes and bake'In'a moderate oven un-
til done.- ".

Velvet Jelly.—Soften one-fourth of a
package of gelatine In one-fourth of
a cupful of cold milk. Scald one and
one-half cnpfuls of mtfli in n double '
boiler. Beat the yolks'of two eggs,
add one-half teaspoonful^ot salt, one-";
third of a* cupful of honey, and dilute
with a little hot milk; then mix and
cook In the rest of the milk until
thickened sltghfly. Fold In the whites
of the eggs/beaten until stiff, one i*up-
ful of cake crumbs and when hot add
the softened 'gelatine. Let chill, add
a half teaspoonfiil of. vanilla and turn
Into six molds. Serve cold v*/Ith cream
nnd sugar,. .

Soft Molaaies Cookies.—Put Into a
measuring cup four teospoonfulst o£
clarified bacon" fat; add "threei tea-•'•'
spoonfuls of boiling water, then OH,
the cup with New Orleans molasses. •
Add, half a 'teaspoonfnt of ginger, "onu '••
teaspoonfiil <of soilii. sifted with one
cupful of flour; mil and add enough
wore flour to make a soft dough: Rail
rather thick. Cut In rounds. Bake In
a moderate oven. , .

The beat things are; pearest—bre'atb •
In ^pur-'nostrils; light ;fn your eye0J .
flBwers At yo'u'f. feet, duties nt your .
hand, the path'of God Just before jrqu-
Then do not grn'ap at''U)o stars, but der '
Ufa's plain common' work as It comos..
certain that dally du\le'a and dall-r
bread are the nweetont thlnga ot tttc.—
Lord Jloughton. ,

NEW DIBHEd OF FRUITS AND
' VEGETABLES. ,.

With the many kinds of gelatin or
Trult jellies put: up' hi .packages tn

serye .the • house-'
wifer there may
be a variety of
co l u b l n a tlonn
only limited by
the Ingenuity of
the took. •

Tnke orillnnry
lemon Jelly, add '

ohopped cucumber, pineuppliv o' few
noctloiiH of orange, a down cherries or
grapCB or datcn or roJBlna. mold and
cut lu fancy shapes nnd serve on Ict-
uce or on n allce of pretty rcd-Hklnne<l '

apple with n roue of muyonnnlrio plp«<l
on the to|i—u dclectuble Bulail for ill-
nOBt any occasion la ready. •

Tomato Jelly.—Doll ten minutes one
pint of klrulncd tomato wllh oae-
ilghth o(, a tcmspoonfUl of cloven, a

plnr.h of .ginger, mace, Hllsplca and
starfl; a ulii-e of onloo and a sprig
parsley. Htralii and add n tuble-,

spoonful of lemon juice and ou« «n-
elopa o( plain gHuttli. Hllr until

mot, then arrange In a mold with
cooked green \itat. l«tllng the Jelly net ]
after cuch'layer IW) thur I ho pens are,' '
m-uttered through Ihu Jelly. Serve with

highly seasoned conked drcsnin-c. '
Fruit Mold.—Mnke a plni uf rnsit- '

bi-rry jelly nnd ono of orange, ualna
he ready-flavored gi-latln. 1'laco two- '
hlftls of tho raspheri? j«lly In * mold ,

and *fhen Orm cover wllh oriuig« Jelly
u<| plece« of ortngo from Hhlch all

skin Is Minbv.nl. Cover wllh' the nrot,
>f the ru»iih«irj and ton with wbl[>p€<| .'

c-r-sUm, Whun niintoliled, *Iti« cream
ihoulil h« aKcotencd 'unit fUvorcd with

Rlc* With Ornno« J-illy^~tVk« on»
c-aî fu1! of cooked rlrv. Add • nn« cu|>-
ml of iMtllliiK wutcr.'enelmlf -*up(tol of
ugnr. * tiuispoonful. at «ran|t> rind

mul ••• «avfl«i*« of u«*l«tln. Uold anil
firm pour over n pint of orau(-> '

uliy.' HITKU uumolili'd with-iweeitoe-l
whlpixid cnnni or ordinary cram and]

Thu aiMKIon of nula to »ny fruit
tinlad or Jelly cnhanrra hiMU I

food v-ilu*.

, I

^ '
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Pershing Would Honor 'Unknown Dead"

W ASHINGTON. — Gen. John J.
Pershing, before the house mili-

tary affairs committee, urged that the
nation pay tribute to the men who fell
ID battle In France by bringing back
to this country the Body of one un-
known soldier to be. burled officially in
a nationally consecrated spot He
gave hearty approval of a bill author-
ising tbe purpose, Introduced by Rep-

.resentatlve Fish 'of New- York.• -The
bill also Is Indorsed by the American
Legion. General Pershing said In
part: ,

"It would be a fitting tribute for the
nation to pay not only to Its unknown
dead among those who fought In the
World war, but to all .who gave, ot
risked their lives, There has been no
national expression since' the war

ended to give the people nn oppor-
tunity to show their appreciation.
'i would recommend that the place

of Interment for this unknown soldier
should be In the amphitheater at, Ar-
lington cemetery at the national cap-
ital. •

"Tbe ceremony attending should be
made as impressive as possible. This
should extend to the dlstnterment ol
the unknown body from Its grave In
France. A battleship should be used
to transport the body to this country.
There should be ad accompanying de
tncbmeut Of soldiers under a general
officer of tbe army. In"tbe ceremonies
at Arlington cemetery the highest offi-
cers of the country, the President and
others should participate.

"The people also should be given an
opportunity to participate find a day
or an hour should be set apart by con-
gress -for this purpose. Too much
cannot be Oone'to honor those who lie
In the noil of France. The use of the
word 'Unknown' would cover all
branches of the service, all who' fell
In France. I w*ould suggest Memorial
day as the fitting' time for the Inter-
ment in this country."

Adj. tien. P. C. Harris told the com-
mittee there were 2.148 unknown
American soldiers burled In France.

Homesteader

Road Builders to Ask Aid of Congress
CONGRESS will be urged, according

to tlie program formulated by the
American Road Builders' association
at Its nation-wide good roads congress
and natlonaUgood roads^show^held^ln
Chicago last month, to extend for flve

'years' the federal road building pro-
gram, which, by law, terminates with
the close of the government's present
fiscal year. Congress will be urged to
provide funds at the rate of at least
$100.0(10,000 for each of the five years
beginning July 1, '1021.

The .association', "'which Includes In
Its membership highway officials of
the United States and Canada, to-
gether with highway engineers and
contractors and manufacturers of road
building machinery, will ask Prnsl-
dent Harding to recommend to con-
gress a broad program Of federal aid
In highway construction.

The appropriations for highway
work already made by states and mu-
nicipalities, totaling more than $1,000,-
'000,006, according to the most reliable
reports, presage, It Is believed, urt-

•precedented roadbulldlng in 1921. The
sura o'f $271.000,000. voted In bond Is-
sues or appropriated by eight states
recently added to bond Isspes passed
by eight other states since 1018, makes

$543,800,000 already available for road
work In 16 statea.

Funds still available through fed-
eral aid are placed at $160,000,000; In
addition, funds from direct levies and
other sources of state revenue and
county issues are estimated at $286,-
200.000.

The association will have the sup-
port of tin automobile Industry, Civ-
ilization's greatest debt to the automo-
bile Industry Is good roads. Trans-
portation Is one of the greatest con-
tributors to civilization.. The automo-
bllts has made good roads. Both good
roads and the nutonloblle have ad-
vanced transportation.

At the same time the automobile Is
making better highways the better
thoroughfares are making better auto-
mobiles. •

Progress in Purchase of Forest Land

PUOOBlCaa has been made In tho
purchase of forciit land by the Na-

tional Forttat Rcaorvullon commluHli)ii,
created by congn-wa In J011. Tli«
cominluulon <wn«lsts of, tho uccrotarlog
<>f war, Interior and agriculture, two
inuniliers of tlm sennle and two of Iho
boutio. It la nuthorlzud to purchase
lands that may bo ucqulrud undor the
Week's act, although llu cliolco In ro-
etrleted to nucli lundo, diiturmlncd by
tfao geologlcul Biirvoy, ns Will l)« In-
ducntlnl In promoting tho imvlgahlllty
of Htroainu liy |in>Mclliig tlivlr In-iid-
•wat«r». Thlu linn practically limited
T>ur<-liam>n to rough Imula In mouiituln-
oua ureaa.

Tll^ conunlHnloil lio'.far- lum coiiflned
Its work clilclly in tlio caotuni nlnton,
Allowing tliu Appaluchlan luouiKnliin
from New llamiiqlilru' and Vonnont

down Into Qeorgln and the Cnrollnas.
Th<\ commission has purchased, or Is
about to acquire, 1,700,788 acres of
spruce and hardwood forest In the
eastern states out of a total of more
than 60,000,000 acres of tills clans of
timber-land upon which various Indus-
tries havo been dependent for their
source of supply. The bill creating
tho commission appropriated $10,000,-
000 for the work, covering a period
of several years.

Twcnty-o^« purchana areas have
been located so far under direction of
tlie commltmlon In tliu hardwood and
spruce regions of tb>r Appalachian and
Wlilto mountains, Having a total area
of 7,000,000 ncrcn and Including nomn
Infiirlor farming land. I'revlyii» to tlm
(•HtuhllBlmiimt of tin-no vuntvrn ill"
atrlctn tha vntlro national tareot uya-
ti'in. with thu oxcoptlon of niimll ami
roliitlviily iinlinp<irtiuit nrniH In Mlchl-'
Kan anil Florida, had bran liiruti'd
west of tho M|HH|MM!PII| rlvor. Tho to-
tal, howover. contiilim only about onc-
llfth of tlm timber mipply of tbo coun-
try. 1'lut land linn bt-on piircliiindd at
nn uvoniKu Iirlcn of $fl.'.M nt\ ucro. Tbo
gnvtiniinwit him uilopted u conriorva-
tlvo |iroKi-nin In < M i t t l n g ' t l i A tlinhor.
loan being sold t lmu tbo <*utl|imt(itl un-

Only Case of ItB Kind in Our History
THIS Bonatu for Hi" third tlinn linn

imawid a bill <fl. 2082) «a follow.,:
"Be It «iuicl«d. €itc., T'lmf tli» Huc-

nrtnry of tbv Trwuffiiry bo, nnd h« in
hereby, aiitliorlieil to pay lo lllnurl»i
Winter*, widow .at Cli«rl«8 |i". Wl»-
ten. ot KHIIBU« Oily, Htoto of Mlo-
•ourl, oat of miy uionoyn In tha 'I'ri-uo-
ury < f̂ Hi" lli|U«d r)tat«a, nut otu«r-
wliie •iiliroprlnted. 1)10 «um of f ^D.IKKI
aa compouutlon aud n|l|«jf for |li« lona,
l>y duatli, vu January 11.101H. at Oumii

' truuatou. lii ilie HUU.'of .Kaimno. of
her bualinud. Cluirlei V. VVInl^rn. who,
wllllo «5ii«T>«cil lit ll'« dlacliiircu of bin
duty, In coinlucl|n» Um cainp; linnk
•t,O*u>p ICumtou. lu (Iiu Hlfte of ICnii-
faM, and In protocllng tba uiunuy and
fu|ida' of tho Ootorn.inent of Ilia (fill-
lad Hul«* of AiiMirlro and of tlio aol-
<1for» of Ibo lliillod Htntoo Armr. waa
fc|»«d Jijr. Uul« It. Wli|al|«r,, u com
iul»lon»1 ofdc«r and raptoln <>f <rom
IMiny II,' Tliroe huudred «ni| flrty-
fourtli Inr«nlry. U<i«lmeul. lOlglitjr-
ulutU Plvlolou, ot Ilia Army of (li«
Unttod Ulnto*."

Tlinre w«« COM»|df«Mo <J«bat<i. B<-(i.
nlor Huioot .<ug«iui}«il Ol«t ill-) l>l^l pv
over and lli«m thut Ilia riinipciinnlloii
be <-ul (if |li« unu»l f IIMHW- Hi-nulor.
lliililiiMuii. Hiit'iiccr anil IMM"I <'hnln.

ihif bill. , Il««d »4IV li)'

"Tlila young- man llvnd lii my rlty.
lib at duo lliiio had burn a Imnk exani-
Inar and1 waa ruuardud i>0 ona of tlio
inuat promlnlnK young muii of Unit
rlty. Hla earning cupnrltx for hln
family waa micli lime f-H.lKM) la mi
ciiiiip«iiiaatlMi, viewed from (fiat cold
•Inndiiolnl. It la Ilin only IIIB|IIIII-<I
I know of In Ilio hlalory or our oouii-
iry wlicro a muii wt'iirintf'Ilia uniform
uf an onii-nr of (ho Unllml HtuU-n. lie
cnnnii )M> <1ld w<^tir Unit miiroriii, waa
nilllilltail Into a niniu.-lill Innllliilloii
lioluK rim fut* tint llollnMt «>f Iho (fov*
eriii|icnt and of <h«i noldlern, iinil. wear-
UiK Itmt uJilf<>rnir i-oiiniuMlud n mont
ntrotilotm nnniiiilt and nliil'tloi'. It in
nol.ilia <-«»ti of a ni*n loalng lila l l fu
nn a rcault of tiiui of tlio l-uniialltt'n
of wuri It la In il 4'luun l>y Itaolf,"

CHAPTER VIII—Con'tlnma.
—12—

The dinner 'was late that day, and
Harris' was 'to worse humor than
usual He had Just broken a plow-,
beam, which meant on afternoon'* de-
lay and some dollars of expense.
When' he hod started his meal his
wife laid the full envelope before him.
"A letter from Beulah," she said. —

Without a word he rose from, the*
table, took the letter In his hand, and,
thrust It Into the kitchen range. ,A
blue flame slowly cut round the *"•
velope; the pages began to curl like
dry leaves in autumn, and presently;
the 'withered ghost of the missive
shrank away in the dull glare of the
coal fire behind.

• • . ' • • • * * * v '
At last the plowing was finished,

and. although the rich smell of wheat'
In the milk filled the air, It iftm would
bet almost a month before the ripen-
ing crops were ready for tbe binder.
Harris felt that he could now allow
himself a breathing spell, and that,
the opportunity to Investigate the rich
lands of the Farther - West was 'at̂
hand. Many >a night, while Mary milk-
ed the cows, he had walked over to
Riles',' end the two had discussed their
forthcoming venture until they bad
grown almost enthusiastic over It A
Quarter of a century having elapsed
sine* his ..former homesteadlng. Har-
ris was now eligible again to file on
free governmentrland; Allan could do
Uie^Bamer andr by also taklng-advanr.
tage of the purchase of script It was
possible to still further Increase their
taoldlp'gs.

Harris found the task of disclosing
nls Intentions to his wife more un-
pleasant than he would have sup-
posed, and It took 'him some days to
make up his mind to broach the sub-
ject. He felt that he was doing wlint
WHS for the best and that his busi-
ness judgment in the matter could
hardly be challenged; nnd yet he had
an uncomfortable feeling that his wife
would not full in with his plans. That
of course, would no^ be allowed fo af-
fect bis plan's; siarts Benlnh's dep'ar-.
rare nothing but the most foftnnl con-
versation had taken place In- their
household; yet It would certainly, be
easier for him If Mary should give her
encouragement to his undertaking.' He
felt that he was entitled 'to this, for
was It not for her that ha was making
the sacrifice? Was not all he \lrnd
nersT And. were not all hlsjahors di-
rected toward Increasing ber reserve
igalnst tbe rainy day? And yet In-
Btlnct'vely.ho felt that she would op-
pose him.

It WM) the evening of a long day hi
July when, very much to Mary's sur-'
prlse.'her husband took-the handle of
the cream separator from her. , To
the sad-hearted woman It seemed that
tho breach was at length beginning to
heal, and that happiness would short-
ly return to their hcarthslde. Below
the din of the separator she actually
fannd herself humming an old lovo-
song of tho 'eighties.

But her happlnt'sa was of short
duration. When the milk |md been
run through, and tho nolsa; of tlm
whirling bowl no longer prevented
conversation, Harris Immediately got
down to bunlncsa.

"Allan and me will ho leavln' for
(lie Wont In a day or two." ho said. "I
suppose you can get along all rlt;ht
for a fow wcnks until harvest. Rill
(the hired man) will bo hero."

In nn Instant nhe nnw tlio motive
behind hla apparent klndncua, and tho
hopes nlio hud Junt entertained only
de«p«nod the fjnod of renvntinont
which Bwcpt over Ilium. But aim nn-
•wurcd quUttly and without apparnnt
emotion: "Tliat'n unfnrtiiiiatu, un I
wan planning for a llttlo trl|i inyncff."

"You 1" ho exclaimed. "You planuln*
a,' trip I Where In Iho world do you
•want to go?" Much a thing na Mury
going on a trip. "»'', above all. unuir-
cotiipniiliwl by lilmnelf, waa unlionrd
of and luithlnltiiMo.

"Yoa, I thought \ would tako n lit-
410 trip," ah« continued. "I'vo tim'ii
working hero pretty hard for uomo-
tlilnC ovor twenty-flvo y«iurn. and you
limy flay I've ntiver been off the nluro.
A b» of n holiday shouldn't do mo
any bnnn."

"Wlii'ru do you think of goln'l" ha
diniiaiiiled, a aiiddmi Biiaplclon arlnliiK
In lila mind, "(loin' lo vlalt Jim and
IleulallT"

"I think 7011 might at lenat bo fair
to Ilttiituh," aho retorted. "If you hod
mail bur letter, Inatoad of putting It
In IHo nfvo, you woi»l<l Imvo known
lieller."

"t ain't Intereated In anylliln' Iloa-
lAh limy havo to any, and any other
lettera (hat full Into my liumla will
ft In the •nine dlroctlon. And vrlml'a
mor», atiu'* not golfi' to pavo a vlilt
rrom nny member nf thla family at
the pmnent time. I'm BOIn' out w«at
•M tnl<o up land, and Allan's going-
with iu«. It ain't fair or Mnanunblo
fnr run' to try to npaut our plana l>y
a notion of IWa kind."

"It lan'l n notion, John, Ifa a re-
•olva. If run are bound to take DO
moro land, wltti ntortt work and tnoro
worry, vfhy go abend, but rtmioniher
it'« your owH undertnlflnK. I helped
'•o ninka 'outi hoiu0 In illo vvlldernena,
'«nd oho l>fnn«'a enough for ma."

"Uun't ho • iinroiialiiinlilo," lie an~
>v«r*d. "lli«io'« a great oopuriuiilljr

right now to getjtand for nothln' tha,t
in n few years will bo worth as much
or more than this here. I'm ready to
go'through the hardship and .the work
for the sake of what It will do for us.
We can be Independently rich In five
years, If we Just stand together."

"Independent of what?" she B<*ed.
"Why, Independent of-r-of . eyery-

thing. Nothln' mare to worry: about
and plenty laid up for old age, Alnt

'that worth a sacrifice?"
"John." she said, turning and raising

her eyes to his face. "Answer me a
straight question. What Was the hap-
piest time In your life? Wasn't It when
we lived In the one-roomed sod shanty,
with scarcely a cent to bless ourselves?
We worked hard then, too, but we had
.time for long walks together across the
praiFIes—time to sit toi^Ufoy au>!i t;by.,
life water and plan our lives, together.
Wbt have done well; We have land,
hortos, machinery, moneyi: But have
wV^lte happiness we knew when we
*atfTPpnfl«of, these? On the .contrary,
ate yon not worried morning, noon
and night over, your work and your
property?' Don't you complain about
-the kind ~of-help the farmers1 have to
hire nowadays,'and the wages they
have to pay? And If yon get more land
won't (til your troubles bo Increased In
proportion? John, Bit down nnd think

"Voul" Ho Exclaimed, '-"You Plannln'
• Trtpl"'

this thing over. We don't need more
property ; what we need Is a clianco to
cn]oy the property wo already have.
We have alp the chance to choose now.
between life and land; won't you think
It all/over again and let us seek that
which Is realty worth while?"

"Mow I know where Bciilnh got her
nonsense," bo retorted. "All this talk
nboutc real life Is very flue, but yon
don't get much life, real • or any other
kind, unless you havo the cash .to pay
down for |t. We've done pretty well
here, aa you any, but It's only a begln-
nln' to what wo cat} do. If wo act about
It, and don't wait until tlio cheap land
la all.gouo. I don't see why you ehould
K» buck on n)u at this tlmo o' llfu,
Mary, We've atood together for a
loug while, nnd I kinds, figured I could
count on yon,"

"So you can, John; eo you can to
ttin very luat, for anything that IB for
your own good, but when you sot your
houit on something Hint niuana more
trouble nnd hardnhlp and won't add
nno lotn to your hupplncnii. I think It
In my duty to perauado you If I can.
VVu'vo lieou drifting apart lately; why
not let "" both go bach lo tlie bviiln-
nli iK and ntiirt over again, and by kind-
ncnn, nnd CuIrncM. nnd Illmriillty. and
—nnd sympathy, try to recover aouio-'
thing of what WO havo lout?" '

"I Imvti always thought 1 Imd been
Illieral enough." h« aald. "Didn't I
build yon u good liou«o and buy fiirnl-
tiir.i for It, and do I otlnl you In what
you npeud, either on the table or your-
nelfT More than, that, didn't I put the
tltlo to Hie hom'uitead In jour (mine?
And ain't I ready t<» do the aame with
(li« new linmeattad, U that'a the atlck-
ert" • . , i , . , - ' . '

"I never thought I of «uch a tblng,"
•lie urotrnted, j "Al"1 y°u ahouldn't
claim too much, credit for putting tha
homcjtead iinAyMl* lot in* iiamo. Yon
know when yo\l bought Ilia first rail-
road laud you wero nono loo nuro how
llitnga would ctima out, (iml you
llioiiKlit It might be »'Wle« precaution
to lmv« tlm old farm «V>n<l l» your
wlfw'a na(uu.M ' ^ " (

"Tlmt'o all «h« «h«nk|» I ««t," h« aald
hllforly. "Well. I'll t»|fa tho n«w one
In niy nwn name, but I'll take It Ju»t
the «nui». If yfU d«tH'lt fV1*/1^ th*"*
In II /mi won't h«v» to, Hut I'or III*
|ir«»ent Ifa yoi)r,dulT to •(•> here and
run Ihlimo ti l l Wfl let back."

"Wlnil nre you «olo« in d* a;«e» yoq
Hot your now farm). *»U <<»'>'* work;
two farina a Ihoutajla' WHO* <"l'0r<. Un

' '
,

long. Tint Aiil«rlco«» nn> coniln* In
novr wll l i lota 0> food moil'/. I wn"
flMUrln' ni> ihar thin Vlavo. •» • win'

concern, ought to bring about forty
thousand dollars, and I'U bet 1 could
sell It Inside of a week."

"Sell It?" she excialined. "You don't
mean that you Intend to 'sell this
farm?" ^

"Why ootf U somebody else want*
It worse'n we do. and has the money ,U
pay fprlt why shouldn't I sell It?"

The tears .stood In her eyes as sh«
answered : "In alt these years whllr
we have been building up this homt
I iraver once thought 'of It as some-
thing to sell. It was tba near for Urnt

,— a pjrt of ourselves, of our very life.
It seemed more like— like one .of tin
children, than a mere possession. And
now you would sell It. Jast n» you;
might; sell a load of wheat or" a fat
steer. U this plnce—Uils home when
we have grown old and gray-^notfilng
to yon? Have you no sentiment that
will save It from the highest bidder?"

"Sentiment Is a poor affair In busi-
ness," he answered.' "Property wai
made t" Bell; money was made f buy
It with. The successful man is the
one who has hla price for everythln',
and knows bow t' get It Aa for grow-
In' old aud gray on this form, why,
that's a grudge 1 have against It,
though I don't toll it I'm very gray and

•I don't feel very old. And If 1 gut my
price, why shouldn't I sell?" _ • ,

"Very well," she answered. "Fv«
nothing more to say. Sell It If you
must, but remember one thing — I. won't
be here to see It pass Intolhe hand!
of strangers." She straightened her-
self up, and there was a flre In he!
eye that reminded him of the day when
she had elected to share with him the
hardships of the wilderness, end ID
spite of himself some of bla <>Id pride
In her returned. "I leave tomorrow for
a visit, and I may be gone -some time.
lou reminded me of your liberality o
few minutes ago; prove it 'now by
writing me a check for my -expenses.
Remember, I will expect to travel Ilkti
the wife of a prosperous farmer; a man
whose holdings are worth forty thou-
sand dollars cash." •

"So that's your decision. Is ItT Ton
set me at defiance; you try t' wreck
niy plans by your own stubbornness.
You break up my family piece by
piece, until nil I pave left Is Allan
Thank God. the boy, at least. Is sound.
Well, you shall have your chock, and
I'll make it a big one that It may carry
you farther."

Even In the teeth of his bitterness
the mention of Allan's name strained
the mother's heart beyond her power
of resistance, and she turned with nut-
stretched arms towards her husband.
(Tor a moment he wavered, the flanie
of love, still smouldering In bis breast
leaping up before the breath of her re-
sponse. But It was for a moment only.
Weakness, would have meant surren-
der, and surrender was the one thing
of which' Hnrrla was Incapable. So he
checked the Impulse to take her In his
arms, nnd walked stolidly to his desk
In the parlor.

Ho returned shortly and placed a
chfeck In her hands. She looked at It
through misty <y«n, nnd read that It
was for $200. It represented a two
hundredth part of their Joint earnings,
>and yet ho thought he waa dealing lib-
erally with her; he half expected. In
fact, that hla magnanimity would break
hur down where hla firmness hod
failed. But aim only whispered n fain)
"Thajik you," and slowly folded the
iwper In her fingers. lie waited for a
minute, aiiBiiedtlng that "ho waa over-
conie. but an she nald nothing niofe'lia.
nt length turned and luft the Imuoo,
"aylng gruffly na ha went out, "When
thut'a done I'll acnd you nioro If you
wrlto for It."

It WIID nnw 10 at night, and almost
dark, hut Ilarrla' fiiotnleps Instinctive-
ly turned down the road toward II I Urn'.

At tint HUIU lie inut Allan, retnriilni
limno from npendlug a aoclal bom
with the Grunt boya.

"Whuru noliiK. r>ndf" tbe young«>
man demanded.

"Oh, I Ilimiiflit I'd take a walk over
jt' IllleiC. Tlicro'a a lot tf ihlng* t' talk
about."

"Wluil'a tli" matter, Dad?' Th«
Btrnlneil coinlioaiiru of hln father**
volco hud not «aciiped hint.

"Notliln' • • • I might'* woll tell
you now; you'll, know If In n lltlU
while nnywuy. * * *' Your mother U
goln' away — on a vlnlt."

"l.llco lloulali'a tlBlt, I Buppoaa. Bo
ll'n come to tlila. I'v« aeen II for *amt
time. Dud, and yoif roiial 'v« aocn It
too, Hut you're1 not runllr goln' to (e)
her go? Como buck to (ha house with
liiq— miTOlf you two con get togalhol

'bri ibi» t«mg. '
(TO nm

fiv«r' M««t Anyone LIKa HtrT
A man' Who liven In a Wc«t al<1«

lioonllilK IIOIIM* d««crlb«* til* l«ml-
Uily ; "Hhe la a kind of ' parallel*
gram; that la. «u oblong, angular UK-
lire which cannot b« deacrib«<| and
wllk-n la «<iunl to nu»tliiufi i and any
two irtenla'ln 'tinr hou«« «ro loftthtr
lei« tlmu a wju^r* meal."— Now York

Day By bay. '
, IDv^rr ilnr la a little llf«. and flyi
wholn Ufa la But « <lay rii|i.-«leil.
•TliiMff. (herafaro. that (1nro loiv a •]»}
at*! <tul(k«r»uglr |iriliy«ul l tl|o«^ • I liar
(faro nitjaai'eiid It,
Hall

Uncle Jim'a
Opposition

By MARTHA, Mo WILLIAMS

,<ftr t*«2: by MoCiare N«*«p«per 8ra.ale.au.>-

"So this Is little Madge I" Uncle 'Jim
planted A hearty felsa en t,he pink
cheek- or his niece. 'Grown Into n
regular young lady, -tool I'll wager
she has lota of attention I" Madge's
uncle -exchanged a' knowing glance
with his sister-, Madge's 'mother, at
Whose Invitation he had consented to
leave his farmhouse for a visit nj her
summer borne. '

"Just . a t. present 'she's receiving a
whole lot of attention 'from one man
ID particular, I assure you!" declared
Mrs. Evrtno, a voluble little woman,
whose thoughts tripped from her
tongue the moment of their birth. -

Madge, blushed becomingly, but a
shadow, of annoyance' clouded .the
hazel depths- of her eyes, and the keen
glance of Uncle Jim took note of the
fact. Was It possible that tils slstsr,
whom be hud. always credited- with
more heart than brains, was set upon
some match for his niece which was
repugnant to tbo girl herself?. That
would never do. . . ; . . .

That evening, at 'the supper table,
Uncle Jim found Wmself being Intro-
duced to one. Bob Stratton, with whom
he dpubtless; felt himself somewhat
acquainted. For previous to his ar-
rival, Madge's mother .had found time,
In the. presence of Madge, to comment
gushingly -on-that .youth's-attraottons,
his looks, his money, his position,- his
family. Not one of his, qualifications
had escaped her extravagant 'phrases.

As Uncle Jim shook the young man's
bund lie was thinking to himself,— "So
this 1> tbe paragon our little Madge
must- marry t -Well', ;|f clothes make
the man, this young, feller Is there
with bells on!".

Stratton's departure, that Uncle Jim
uttered the remark which caused his
sister to be haughtily displeased and
brought a queer look Into 'Madge's
soft eyes.

"How dfd • he strike you?" Mrs.
Evans had wanted to know at once.

Uncle4 Jim had delayed his reply a
motnenfi thoughtfully wafting smoke
rings to the celling. Then, with one
eye on his niece', he calmly offered :
"Ain't kind of stuck on himself, Is
he?" Madge looked up quickly.

"Jim I" Mrs. Evans' voice was one
of shocked disappointment.

"Oh, menbe I'm wrong. Mebbe I'm
wrong 1" her brother returned hastily.
And by mutual consent the conversa-
tion 'was steered Into safer channels.

As the 'days passed It -seemed to,
Dqcle Jim that Madge and her mother
Were playing a game of battledore In
which Bob Stratton was the shuttle-
cock. As often as her 'mother threw
Bob at her daughter, her daughter
found a way of to&slng him back. If
a sailing party was arranged, Mudge
devoted herself to Dncle Jlin. If -Bob
was casually asked to drop- In for tea,
Madge developed a headache and neg-
lected to appear at- all.

Incidentally, Mrs, Evans was regret- •
ting her Invitation to her brother to
visit her, hu seamed never to lose an
opportunity of commenting unfavor-
ably on young Stratton. Ilia nioxt re-
cent and caustic remark grated bin
sinter to such an extent as to cause
her abruptly to leave thri room, while
even Madge heraolf, who doubtless)
poMCBsed a sense W justice, was
rouned to Rob's defense,

"These whlte-flannciod chops— bah I
What they luck In elbow grease. I'd
Ilka to see one of them taclilo u raul
Job successfully I"

"Hut, Undo Jim," had remonstrated
Madge, "It really Isn't fair to Judgo
Until the. emergency urlneal"

'i'lio emergency urooo winner than
either Madge or lior uncle expected.
Madge hud managed to ontlce Unclo
Jim, who wan. a- confessed coward <>»
(ho water, out far n rldu In the Son
Oull. The Hound watorn were spar-
kling anil I'ompnrullvyly culm nt Itrnt,
but as Miidgo rounded the breakwater
preparatory tixcturiilng buck, (iho no-
ticed u lundon cltiud anceudlng tho
Bky mid nn liUlnmtlnii or approaching
wind.

At that mnmim^ tlm imglne, for tha
first tlmu In Ita honorable career, hic-
coughed. nputlorod itnd aloftped, and
then rwfuaed to tin coaxed Into run-
ning. lror nn luntmit Mudgo gated In
aatmilnhnieiit. Tlii'ii, • aa tliu bont
bounced nlmleanly on tho awelln, «lu>
attempted varloua ntuntn with Ilia coll
and apark phiga mid carburetor, all to
no avail. An anxious glmice «mflnlir<|
her ftiura that tli« launch waa drifting
u,iinils.tiikab|y aeaward. Undo Jlin had
1)6 auggentlona to offer. - Matflnti on?
(ln«a w»ru not In hM lino, '

Huddpnly around tha hreQkwnter
shot n.lunf, nllin apoed. boat »ij<l Uin-liJ,
Jlin, who t,>ul<\ .recvsnko n niilgubnjr't
li«r«o by the ,ci)t of lil« (Anno, iwt to
wham •» hoat» jooked; alike, ,won>
dereoV why « *l<w lilii'h mounted to
UnO««'« i-hc«k a*, •ho itofld up nnd
waved h«r «»onter. , . .

An hour later thty yuen malt In
port. Dob atrattoa bad clluiliml
ubimrd, r<)IU(l up. lil« illk. ihlrt «l«uv«a,
kneeled oil tha cnglua l|«d On whit*
n«a»«l«<l kno^f, ^Qkud n f1"||« Mrs
and there, dlagiioaaU lli« trouble n«, A
l««ky gixket. partly ilouiollalird ||l«
4ii(lna nnd put It t«K«th«r aiiula, nnd
tloul'y aiurtcd thorn , homo muter (heir
own pow*r. . '

Tlmt av«uln( Uncle Jonio», who full
that lia wa» nut u( grixe All nroulnt
wuudttrod dlBConnola(«ly< down, towurd
'th'«' niiniititT' Iioiia4, Hubdiit'di votcon
wurmid likm Jail lit lima, but lie (ore ha

c'miiu iiiifRf a»ou ma rtiiii.i. n« ,eallr'nr
snatches of a^conversatlo'n obviously
not meant for his enr»J l ' i J

"Hob, dnrifng. I wouldn't a-dmlt I
loved .you 'us long ns mother kept
throwing tni nt your heml.- But when
Uncle Jim, who 'la nrf Old1 dear, but of
coarse, doesn't understand m«B, said ,
mean" things dboat jou^ I simply 'could- . _
n't stnnd It 1 .But I Imaging h^'fcqred
offer this pfternoon."

"Darling!" Bob's voice fcros benutl- ,
fufly tender. "What Is Uncle Jim to
us, when we i have each otriet?"'' ' .

• "'Tline for me to- cleat out!" saW
Uncle Jim to himself. "I'm popular. :i_
ami Til have to have a little fnlk"

-with my nephew-to-be.'? But first J»<y;
hod things out with bis sister1, who
stopped 'him' as he -crossed the ver>'

'andn. ' .
N ''I'm afraid you've spoiled every.'
thing." she complained tearfully. Sh«
had not yet learned the details of t6o
afternoon episode, having Just re*
turned from dining out. i

"Oh, I wouldn't worry," said OricT»
Jim, philosophically, ns he jammed a
fresh cnbe cat Into his pipe with a
hardened thumb; "The minute- I. Set
eyes on that young man I knew he
was the'young fellow for Madge, j But
dldnt It ever occur ti^you that a little
mite of opposition goes further with
these modern girls than . anything.
else;?. Take' my word, .It'll -oil turn'put:
.to your liking,".- , ' ' < • .:• ' - . t
"".'&{• that1 moment '«t- the 'tarn 'of ^ tltei - .
wulk leading to- the summer house tfp-
peared Mndgf/ond Bob, head In hand, ;
.with an unnilatnkabte halo of happb-. ,
ness radiating about them.

"Well, of .'.-all thlngsi" Mrs. Evans -• .:
looked thunderstruck, thfn rtirected a '
glance of suspicion at Uncle Jim, "But
how on earth did you gucssT" "

^ L ^
Innoceiitly. ''I.may-b.e an «ld codger
from the country, but huinou beings
are the same the world over." Thea
he chuckled reflectively. ' "• '

GREAT EVENT FOR ST. IVES

"Fairy Mow," Held Twice « Y«ar In
Uttle Engllih Villas* Had Orlaln -

600 Year* Ago.

As long ago as 1400 the llttlo town-
ship of St. Ives obtained the charter :

allowing It to hold a market twice a
year, on May 10 and December 3, and
so on- these dateg_ to this dny, the
winding, narrow streets ore ftlled with
busy people, and stalls are put up, and
cheap-jacks ply their .roaring trade,
for the Fairy Mow Is a thing that l« '
not to be missed. -'• \ ' • •

Along the cliffs Above the blue-green
sea the children are coming with their
parents, and over the hills from little
hamlets groups of friends-are mak-
ing, their way'on foot or la carts or
jingles. The pleasant autumn nlr Is
warm In the sunshine, the summer vis-
itors, or foreigners, as they are usually
called,' have departed, nnd Htl Ives Is
once more herself again,' and there Ig^;
time to stand about and talk and' ROS- '
sip and laugh, as laugh they can, while
great shoppings Kb on, and much1 de-
liberation Is needed over the choice of
the dinner of a coming festive win-
ter's night. ' '

But where do the^ fnli;les come In?
Surely It Is just for tho Fairy MAW
that tho children have tramped those
long miles and submitted to the dras-
tic ablutions that took place the night
before. And fairies tl)oy will flnrt
of same kind or' another, If It, Is only
on the hills on the way back. But
the name Fairy Mow In just the Eiiff-
llnli way of pronouncing the Celtic
words "Fvr-n-moh," which moan ho
morn or lc«fl than tlit) 'pig fair, anil
they Jinvo meant. Hint for upward of
000 year*.—London Mull.

Taking Hir Ordor. •
Ilia pamiitH were wliut In popnliirly

known UK "hlgh-brnw," but they nl«i>
were good nports. (li-«iilti> their air of .
ciiltiiru and brrcdlni;. tin when h«
sugKutited tnklng tlinm 11» a rimtau-
runt in tho market dtNtrlct of Boston,
they ngrved. Tlui motli«r'a cic|ul»lto
clotlinn .Htainiiud li«r as a .^oclTly
woman, ihiit dumwi'iiey reigns MI-
lirvmt) »tv Durklii anil I'nrk's. They
nut down at the inUlf. Thn wn'ti'r
l|and«il tho niothnr n niunu nnd tht-n
Iciinvd c'onfld<'iitln|ly forwiinl over tho
hack of tho chair anil mild: "\\VI1, nl«-
tt^r, wlint'n tliu uood nuwri?"~Imllan'J

upolls NOWH, '

Ano|«nt Grinding Qtoner
"And tlunro nhull liu two wanton

grliiillnv nt tlm mill," In n i|iiotutloti
from Holy Writ. It IIIU-ICM Imcli to ih»
prlmltlvo davu whim «v«ry lioiixnliiilil
ground Hi own inmil, nilXml It unit
hakod It. Oriiidlng at»ni)H ur« found
In prehistoric rnlim, nnd uwny lni<-k lit
Ilia hlllH yon may mid liMlowu hinyli-,|
out In tliu rock In which Indlnn

-llqud to grind corn with t\
/

Duoks «nil Or«k«f
' HnildlliK n imoulli qtnlin nklniiilln,-!
ocronn (ho wnt<;r, >kl|ilil»K from «'ivvn
to w«vi»,,l^ n y«ry (mvl«|>ii giii|iff. It
Wail pMy«(l tiy pc|p|o Afrlc/inrit (unl lil>
frldUd lMot(v» ni«ro IRnn two, limn.
nuiul you |T» «)(<), unit wqn prohnbly n
fnvorltn luintlnui iivei| llniu. Tliu
•iK
full "|0nulli0i
wrlt«ir,IH IflflH. In "A d«ioJ«(i imd n drnk»
Bud • bnlf-p«ii|i> cuko." i - ,

.How Uttjm Rut.
A n»thni«li will furV/u' fnlgnioni of ,

a tilc-knry nut to a trOo nnd iViidgn it
Into u cniviru In 'llin hnrk. Jayn mill
liMchiidn^b Hold thi>- (mi of '«vi)d duty
would pnck minur Dili font, Inn th" '
iiTithotcli innkntt' a vl«a to Hold It of
HKI tmiU- ,,t tin) troo, 'null niiu fli-t In
jun^ ait liittillttfuilt *n tlm illhi-l-; hull) '
mro 'tho'iir
|liirrouuti«.

Rich Forsake
Fifth

TTr^dBoTrtttrSteadt^rBrearExeiiF'
' sivehess.'of Noted Residence " "

. Distrlctoi New York.
f ' - _"t_t_*\ - ' f ^ ,̂

MRS JflNOERBILT LEADS WAY
H«V» Exclusive-Qlrtrlef,' Expected to

•Spring Up In Section Where Near.
'.. 8lum« Exlaled'Before—Lena

Flflht for Dlitrlci

New York.—Stealthy but steady ad-
vances by tradesmen, covering a period

, of, more thai) twenty .years, have, vlr-
i 'tunlly broken the residential excluelW

ness of Fifth avenue, known the world
over as the home precinct .of the Van-
derbllts, Carnegles, Hnrrlmans, Plants,
'FrlckB and other wealthy families.

" One by one mansions which' housed
International, .personages and gave 'to
Fifth avenue much of Its glitter and
fame are surrendering to commercial
enterprise^ nnd, the >Ich are seeking

., fcoincs In new "eijiljaslve" parts, of the
•'city. , Real e'atate* men, who have
•watched .with' Interest this aggression
of-jrnde, say that another decade will

—hnyeTWlpedTJUt^the last bit of reslden-
- Cat e*?lusiv.eness In the.avenue.'• -
• ' "r 'Mr*,1.V«nd«rbllt Moves. ' • " •

The change In Fifth avenue was re-
flected In. the recent purcbase'vof prop-

ing the East river'i
eighth streetvby Mrs. -William K. Van-
derbllt, Sr., where ;she Intends to build
a homo In a section kno,wn nsTsuttdn

-Square. This bit Of'property is direct-
ly ttrioss' from - Blnckwell's -Island,
where a city prison Is located, and Is

.almost underneath the Manhattan ap-
proach-to the Queenaborough'bridge. • '
Real .estate men expect that Mrs. "Vun-

arifnttenr
of years has fallen back for'business.
use. Hotels,' baqklag bouses, Jewelry
stores,,millinery and fine-tailoring eft-
tabllsbraents have' gradually crept
northward along the thoroughfare.

Tbe Home which Mrs. Vanderbllt In
forsaking at Fifth avenue nnd Fifty*
second street will become tho sjte of a
trust company. Jts sale was made pos-
sible as the result of, the death o'f Mr.
Vanderbllt In Parts, when the house,
owned by nls estate, was e.old to tbe
highest bidder. Toe1 first actual break
in Che Vanderbllt •holdings came wnett
<ten. Cornelius Vanderbllt leased bis
tomout Fifth avenue and Fifty-fourth
street to a shoe flrm." ,. t *•
• The residence of the late Henry O.
Prick, steel magnate, will i eventually
go to the city for use us a museum.

tttat carries out ot t»o Hetca Betehj
dam pit Co the cliff sl(le, and In which
It has beta the practice of workmen
»o make the trip down from, cliff to
tilt, as. tbe empty is returning. -John
was making this ride.

The bucket got tangled in a guy wire
and, of course, tilted. Before It could
clear and right Itself, John was spilled
and sliding down.an air current^

Ho hit the water, either head first or
feet first No one knows, John' least of
all. \Vhen the mourners gathered to
pick up the. remains John blinked,
shook his head and told the toys to gej
back to work or heM mark them up for
time lost.

FALLS 130 FEET AND LIVES
Wan r Drop* Into' Six Feat of Water;

' Break* Nothing but High Diving
. ; . ' ;" Record. ''... , ' :

; - ' ; ; - , . '[

San' Francisco.—Instead of being
centjer of funeral services, John War-
ren,'timekeeper at the Hotch Hetchy
dam building site, la frying/to learn It
ho holds a new .diving record. He did
a drop of'ISO feet into only six feet
of water arid,broke nothing other .than'
the retbra, lit .that. ; : ' -v , iv
i,:There.is-aubucket swnng-on_a.fal

Colors of Royal American Infantry Returned

Father Elaped Same Day
Two Daughters Ran Away
A triple- elopement Involving

three members of one household,
none of whom knew of the oth-
er's Intcntlqna, was. disclosed
wlth'the"announcement that Wll-
Ham Mr Chase of Atlantic City,:
N. J.,, retired New York city
.manufacturer, and hla daughters,
Edith and Evelyn, had man-Jed
their respective mates' within 24
hours. Each of ,the three was
surprised "to-find that the habit
had spread throughout the fam-
ily.' - • - . ' ; . • • • ,••" . •

'. Hooch Bl«mod for Theft.
San; Antonio, Ter.-̂ "Too much

hooch 1" sold Judge Buckley as he lev-
led a $50 fine on Qeorge,Hnrrl6on for
having stolen a forty-two-year-old mon-
key -from V carnival.show and then
disturbing residents near the show
grounds by ringing their door bells .find
trying Jo_ sell ----- . • - •

will meauio new exclusive district in
«i part of j the Wty • where near-slums

. 'existed before. • . ' • . . '
Mrs., Vanderbllt, who h few years

back helpe^ to mitke Fifth avenue/ his-
tory with her brilliant social activities,

. • said .when she: purchased,,,the ."Enst:
river,property that Fifth, nveniie had
"lost Its'residential atmosphere, which
was Its most valuable charm." Traffic
rind •crowds, resulting from the^trade
invdslon, she said, had taken away its

> etcluslvcness;
. VY«o» Plant for.•.Olctfjet.
Thc'flght toi"save" Fifth' avenue has

Deen waged since the late tilnetles,
when real estate rrien began to get op-.

: ItntiR on property near the magnificent
mansions. Members of the Vanderbllt
family nnd others owning homes there

\ cxpeqded millions of dollars In buy(lng
up property In an effort to stem ,thu: - tide,... • . ! ' /.'. . • ' . - . . '. '.; -

Much of thla property Was purchased

Navigation. Lanes liliay Differ
From Day to Day, Says Gov-

ernment .Meteorologist.

DATfl MUST, BE GATHERED
Meteorologlstc Should Decide, After

Study of Air Conditions, What
'Route «nd Altitude a Plane

Should. T«k«. . • .

•Washington, D. O.—The "ocean of
nlr" which followers of aviation be-
lieve some day will be filled with great
air liners, plying their wny on regular
schedules, must t*o studied frqm a me-
teorologlcal standpoint and the whims
nnd fancies of the, element must be
reduced, to easily uuilerstoojl data be-

Starving Chinese Sell Children

Thl* Chinese peasant, niarvinu with hln family In the great famine iweep-
Ing (,'IUmj, la tftUIng two-of his children to market to try to ««ll them tar
•nouub- lo keep life' In hlmaalf and tho toll of lila family.

fore the- dream of world-wide com-
mercial aviation can become, a reality,
according to O. LeRoy Melsl'nger, gov-
ernment .meteorologist here.
: Mr. Melslnger IB a paper" discussing
the effect of air conditions on commer-
cial aviation says that'meteorology is
tlie mainstay of avlatloa, regardlesj: of
the confidence a pilot may have In his
motor and In his plane.

The "ocean of air,''.be says, con-
iStantly Is changing and does not con-
tain steadfast currents, 'such as .the
Gulf stream and. the Japan current,
which are, found In oceans of water;

Mutt Gather Data.
'.'.Because of the constantly changing
condition of the aerial routes through
which the nlr .liners of the1 future
would travel Mr.. Melslnger declares
before big ' commercial aviation com-
panies can operate on a largo .scale,
great masses of .data on air conditions
at ail-times of'the year, la all places
and all circumstances must bo gath-
ered. HQ suggests placing 'consulting
meteorologists on' the staffs of all
aviation companies to study the air as
It affects aviation and to decide dally*
what altitude and what route a plane
elipuid-take from oho city to another.

Air conditions are so changeable,
fir. Melslnger| says, that a plane trav-
eling between tho same two points
might have to tako, a different route
almost every day li) order to innko
(ho trip with the least danger. Also,
a plane flying from New York to Chi-
<C|igo might find • a certain route tho
boat, whllo one traveling from Chicago
to Now York on tho mime day might
Had an entirely different route more
favorable. , ' -

Thing* to Conjldor.
Some of tho things which airplane

illuputchors'.wlll havo to consider, ho
guys, are tho epeoij and direction of
,tl|0 Wind In tho area' to bo traversed,
the frequency of low cltmda nnd fOg,
tlie frequency find Intensity ot thundor-
itomiB. the vortical temperature dis-

tribution, tho normal vuluca of pre*
clpltatlan at Hying Holds and tho effect
of atmospheric pressure on nurlal In-
gtruihenta, particularly tho altimeter.

Tho changing conditions In tho »lr
inako It Impossible to cathar tho ncc-
naaary' Information In a alnglc path-
finding flight over un urea, ho con-
tlnuoo, but' by guthorlnjr ;data In nu-
merous flights at all 'Umos* of thu yonr
and lu all clrcuniBlancoa n eyntciu of
averages could b« dovlsod which would
•ill greatly In dlanatclilng planes.

CARRY 115,163 BY AIR
f)o Lives Lost In the Commer-

cial Service.

Itooorda dhow « Total of S,13U,OW
Mllc«a»~M»ny Minor A<w|(l«nU

and"Vorfltd Landing*. ,

New York.—A total of lld.KM paa-
aengera ll«W ll,IIHI,nOO union |u coiomor-
<-lul iilrplunva during tliu luat twelve
luonllia without tlm luaa of n alnglo
llfu, tliv &(uiiufuctur<)r» Alrqruft aa-
aocliitlun arinuuuced hero. Thev«i fl^i-
iiraa urn banud on- lh« -ixrfurinahco
of• 125 rlnuoa, nn<» lt.(» l»lloT«i th»t
(he number ot iiaa'anntfern and Iho

• nillealfo would bo «lonl)lud If Ilia fig-
ure> of Ihq 1IKH) commercial alrplnno*
oiioratlng In tlila country wore obtain-
able. • • ; . , . '•', : . . . ' • • ' • ' •

"In iho ahaance of any federal ay»
lum ot roglBlratlon, nlr javya aud iov-
•nmniiit inathoO* for tubulntlnf the

iiwiiornhlp and perforlnanco of air-
craft, U tana b«en found difficult to
trace .tha lutal number,'* the uaaccla-
t|ou *tntod. i ' ' ; •

"Thu totala era boned on quentlon-
nnlrca dlatrlbut«it. by lha asooclatlon,
but, dua to tlio Itlnerunt nnturo of
much ,uf ti|o flyliia, It tmo liuon diOlcult
to tract Ana roco.ro) raoto'umn halt of
thc'se. T)il» ouu Imlf, by «l(hty*«von
couipanlea, or Individuals, are per-
manently located In all part* of Uio
United ttt'ntea.

"Much of tho inlleiiKo WBB mado on
(hart nighto of ten to fifteen mllef
for which an average feo uf (IVJUU
waa chafgcd, An Incrvaahtg demand
f«r ttcrlal tr»im>wtatl<)iir botvreeu tlio
cltlea, linn hccii. noted, tho ovoruge
ehargo for thla nervico being 41Ti cent*
M mile. 'Oil iiractlcoHy all Intercity
flight* hu^gogo or rrvlgtit waa <;urrlco\
th« quaiillty limited only by tliu ciipn-
clty of the craft, a'b|n bualuvaa og-
•ragntod -II.IIQO pound*.

•"I'liere wero *ccli)Wnt« and forced (

landings; but according to tho signed
reports fro*m tha elghty-oovcii com-

'punlns, In tho «.lllfl,ono inllos - flown,
tMt «• elnglu Ufa wuo loot, Th«ro-vreru
KW forcurt landing!)' and thirty-night
occldonto. There Imvo been fatal ac-
Clddnta In qthnr luntancea, hut they
oixrurrod In tlier oourao of atunt or, ex-
hibition perforniancea ,or under dr-
cumatancea Indicating that undue risk
Imd beua tulteii." <

Boy Qlv*n Lift Oantanoa. 1

Wlioiillng, W. Vu.— Llfu' ImprlBOn-
innnt 'waa tho aentencti imnhed upon
•nlit«en-y«ur-«ld Mamuel HUvqna, for-
inorly of MIIIo Iloi;k, Ark., -In ronrt
iuro, after tha boy hud iilead«d gni)ty
to A o"liorno of luurdvr. The lad w«»
ncnuned of having k.llled 0. V. Urouo;-
ttiff, -a car innpector,1 In « ahoi'k mar

Innt Octoher.
'

Arm Vanlo* Court Attach**,
Vlennn.— Hworda aro noinf worn |>»

court odlcern for, protection nt tho orw
(lor of thui pienlilunt of t)i« Vlonnn
criminal rourt, liecauw of tha ninny at-
lm-ko upon Judg«« nnd wUn«a*«« re-
c«ntly In ' court roam*,

General vlevj Of, the ceremony of the returning of the colors of the Boyal American Infantry of; 1753 jo tho
United States at tha Chape), of St Cornelius the Centurion on Governor's island. The colors were 'accepted by
Bev. Dr. William f. Mapnlng, rector of TrlnHy parish, and will be hung in the Chapel of St Cernellu* When the
colonial regiment censed to exist, tbe colors passed Into the bands of certain families of Great Britain. They were
returned by Lord Orenfell tnrough the British ambassador. -

Spurs
of Poofr

Viennese Invent New Jobs for
~Earning Uvihg -j/tflien t)ld

Methods, :Fail.

GENTEEL DANCERS FOR HIRE
'Rich Man's Son arid Wife Dance In
'̂ Pu¥lTcTb1^Sy4«Trt«r8"of Refuse

' Find So Much Profit Capital-
ist* -Crowd Theiii Out.

Vienna. — The 'Viennese of the poor-
er classes have always been noted for
.Inventing queer Jobs to get a livingfey- ' (,-'•• . .'VX-

The "aarrlsge^door-opener" waited
for the close of theater performances
to open .'and • .shut cawlage-doors for
those that .drove ;away,: who vfllllngly
gavtj'B, Uji!fot tftls -Voluntary service. ,

The ; ''waternjBn'*, ''-«;; .cabstands
washed the* spokes, of the wheels and
the hoofa Of the': h6rees''wh'ep the cab
carao bncii from a drive, and this use-
ful work was paid for byThe fqre, not
by the concUman, vwha was too proud'

„
Outside, the government lottery of-

fice an old woman would offer fb play
the Btimber* or .even to advise what
numbers to play If any pcrspî  linger-
ing near looked too shy to enter the
chop. . ' . . . ' ' "• '"• ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . , ' • ' .

These and a great many other lobs
of the same kind no longer exist, since
Vienna has be'en struck down by mis-
fortune nhd her ; citizens have; no
money for anything but the bare nec-
essaries of life.' : . - • ' . ;; . \ '

On the outskirts of the city, where
big factories uro'Burniountod by high
chimneys, there -Is still much building
ground waiting for future enterprise.
Hdrc enprmous moundu of refuse have
accumulated,' ; consisting chiefly of
ashed and dross. Homo poor woman
who could not 'bear tho sight of her
children ' shivering- around .the cold
dtovo, may have been the first to visit

3-Loaaed Wolf "Bandit"
To Be Used as Decoy

Donv«r.—"Big -Lofty,"
thrco-lcgged
pack In tho

leader of a
•tho

wolf
Crested .Ilutto aec-

•ilon of Colorado and who«e cun-
ning Is blanied by etocknien for
the lora of hundreds of thousand-!
of dollars of live Btoclt, Is again
In' the hands of feilcral hunters.
"IllgXefty" ewnped from » «t«f I
trap elgh,tyeara ago and, an lead-
er'of roVcn oilier wolves, has luft
a troll of partly ctitun curcaoses
whoruvcr ho roamed alnco. The
big wolf will not ho klllud, put

-Instead will bo n>«>d a« n decoy
In 'an effort to trap hla follower".

the, refuse heaps with'a hook-and
basket in search .of bha of .nncon-
sumed coal. Her example was* soop
followed, and tn the course of bitter
winters the number of people grab-
bing for coke Increased to a small
army. ..
.The next to appear on the stage, of

this new profession was the capitalist,
who took over'ttie product of the coke-
gnibbers' effoVts end dlstrlbifted it to.
the channels of underhand traffic.
Some- of these have already become
millionaires — of^ course, Austrian
crown millionaires.

A very short time ago ftudents-of
the highest class In the, best grammar
school of Vienna' (tlie Schottengym-
naslum) were caught' In the' act of
selling, an enormous quantity of fire-
wood (which did hot exist) to n syn-
dicate of bankers. The students, had
formed a stock company nnd were
buying and. selling on speculation to
the amount of millions.

- Genteel Dancers for Hire.
In one of the most -popular night

restaurants an elegant couple appears
every evening at the same hour and
Is welcomed enthusiastically by the
owner nnd his regular guests. 'These
fwS" -open "the, dince' wltti' a fox itrot
around the room. They are generally
considered the most faithful guests of
tile place. Only a small number are
In the secret of their real character,
The woman Is his wife; whom he mar-
ried against the will .of a .purse-proud
father. Tho ,10,000 crowns a month

paid by the father to the prodigal are
hot sufficient to keep this lively young
pair In clothing and food, so they re-
solved to earn their bread. But the
only thimj In the world that they
jconld .do well was to fox trot. ThV
exquisite way In which fiey danced
together In their courting days made
them generally admired. Now the
owner- of the night restaurant pays
them 40.000 crowns a month, treats
them with the greatest respect ns the
most honored guests of the place and
gives them an excellent champagne
supper every night. VThy should boys
learn Greek and Latin, mathematics
and history when fox trotting prom-
ises so much more brilliant, a career?

Busmess ethics and morals certainly
have gone astray, but only a Pharisee
could~blame— thls~peoplen>ir-thatra<s
count.

(fe-UJl. bT MgCl

Olive MacFarland had succeeded la
eluding the other members of tbo-
party with whom she had motored up
the Mohawk trail and Into the old
Vermont town In which they had de-
cided to spend a few days. She bad
stolen out of her room early ID the
rooming, begged the old cook In the
kitchen of the tea-bouse In which they
were staying, a cup of coffee and a
eandwlOh, an extra bite to take
In her pocket, and bad escaped across
the river alone, on foot. Into New
Hampshire.

She was ao tired of the small talk
of tbe others. She wanted to be alone
to enjoy tbe wonders and the beauty
of the Vermont and New Hampshire
bills.

Enjoying every moment of the
morning, she bad climbed" up, up tbe
narrow trail and not encountered a
human soul. She iad sung aloud, she
bad gathered blueberries, she bad sat
down on the .soft, tufted soil of "pine
needles. Her every Serve "was alive;
she was happy—almost.-

At last Bbe sat down beneath three
friendly white birch trees and un-
wrapped her meager .lunch. How of-
ten, back fa her school days, she had
sat beneath birch frees and eaten" Her
midday meal together with the girls
In her botany class and—the,teacher.

George Darling had. taught botany,
among other branches, in the prepara-
tory school to ithe .Middle West to
which Olive bad teen sent before en-
tering college. Every girl In the class
bad fancied herself In love with the*
big, handsome, kindly professor, but
he .treated them all alike", as little-
girls, and was Interested 1n teaching
them of all the growing things.

Olive had always been a student of
nature, and perhaps .In- ber George^
Daflln|r~\fonnd 5^ particularly ~

FatHer Sejfs Girl ifdr 10'" t
Cents i'a Fouria, She Says
Lexington, ,Ky.--A report; fr^m'

Stanford,' Mncoln .county^ says ~
that George Isaman, a farmer 'of'
the mountain section, has been
placed In jail nt Stanfo'ra on a
charge made by his; dauithter;
Annie, eighteen, that her'father,
had attempted to shoot,her. Tbe'
glrr charges her father sold, her,
at 10 cents a pound,-a total of
$15, to Joseph iZubra., When he
came to.the home some'\veeks'
later to,claim his,purcliosc^tho.
father ^was greatly;.dIspleaBed; .at
the girl's refusal to carry 'giitiiitf
terma of:the.Knlc.nud tried W
shoot her. Isnman and his fam-
ily nre'hlghly respefted In their
rural community, It Is said. The
girl U pretty and well educated.

Taylor's
Governor of Tennessee Will-Keep

Famous'-Animal at Home.

Would Veto Proposition for Appropri-
ation to Build Home for "Old

Limber" on Mansion around*.

NnshvIHo.—Old.i.lmbor tho only dog
whoso yelp \yuu uvur hoard In a po-
litical campaign In Tennessee, IIUH not
been tempted from his familiar haunts
In .tho Happy vulloy vicinity by the
bright llgbtn of tliu capital, at which
liln mauler. Oov. Alt Taylor, Is pro-
Hiding. .

llcnortn that tho Democratic legis-
lature coiittimplutad making un ap'pro-
Qrlallon on tho innmdon • grounda ft»r

bonne for Old l/lmbor, havu led his
mnutur to anndiinco that lie will
promptly vuto ouch a pro|tonltton, nnd
Itoap Old Limber at homo.

Old Limber fiirnltihwl much mî to-
rtul for (]ov«mor Taylor's npcechca
•luring lil» cumiialgn, Tho governor
nlwayn gavo a graphic recital of Old
Ltlnlxir'u prowonn au A fox' hunter.

"Old Mnihur la being will I curod for
In a good homo In (mot Tcnni)«tioo and
goto throe HQUiiro mculu u day," H>. Iho

last .word .from tho governor on. the
subject. "He- would not be.'contented
In the city. He 'wuqts to be where he
can occasionally survey Jhe lofty
mountains'over whose, heights hu has
many times chased the fox .with Iho
rest of the pack making music at his
heels. Old Ltmlior Is nine years old,
and la too old to run now, but ho re-
members and often dreams of his paat
achievements"

"If you havo never heard Old L|m-
lior In full cry," the governor contin-
ues, growing more eloquent, "you liuve
never heard music. ' tie la gifted In
every note, and In a chaso, at ana
tlmo or another, ho will let yon havo
all .of them. You could dlntlnKulijh
Old Limber's voice from the rent of
tho pack eight miles away. Honest!

"That dog never Hurt in mo In hla
life. Ho Una nevor, bvvn known to
yelp on a cold trull. Whenever tlm
voice of Old I.lnibur Is hi-anl, every-
body ' knows that there la a fox
around."

The governor's oaat Tvonvflueo linmo
place IiouBtu nut only "Old I.lmhcr."
tho movt famous hound dog In Tt*n-
ntiflKuo, but Also n BOH, who IIUH tnkwi
hlu plucn n« pack Icniler, and n grand-
•oa aa Well. ^ . • '

Cjrisis in Paris
Shortage of Homes Havlno Cu-

rious Effect on Divorce.

No «o 0« for Couplt. O.parat.d,
•o Th«y Ju»l Kla> and M»K*'Up

'• PUt, F.v» HavalB.

Paris,— The dlfflcully «* flnd-,
lug ' lodglnga In 1'urla Ima been tha
r*UM ot tunny ununiml l|icld«>lt», re-

ponona ueklng ni)[mrote
*M>tm»itt« Mrw »nr|i (Jlflltully
III finding them Unit In <>»» """>

they cOrtlpuned their tcmpftrn-
l , dlir«r«nc«a In order to- keep

their «ld apartment.
A Painter 'and hi« wife whJ had

jfcn dlvorooxl by mutual agnxment
wero both' looking for apartment*.
>Veg,u«ntly tholr patha croeiwd In thslr
March for quartern. The flrat tlnio
Iboy , uiel thoj b««r«l (rav«ly but 'po-

litely, Th«lr mutual Biiillo gradually
broadenod an tlm hunt far flats nur-
rowed down to a fuw hovela In tha
alum Bectlnn. '

kloa and make up and go
back tu'our, flat," Iho wife niially
nnd they did. "

rro«ld«nt Mlllarand. who recuutly
took ponaeaalon of tho Ililynou palac'e,
received 41 appllcatloiin for hla apart-
ment In thu Ayenuo d» Vlllurn.

Henry 1,'andru, who liBw ,t)v«n .In I<a
H«nto prlaim lor thu lant W montha
nwnltliig trlul on churgea growing out
of the illnn[>ocar«ii('<i (if II vroniun, ro-

vfttn fnini tha flat
thut Iiu had occupied Un tha Houlovnnl
Itiw-hm-liounrt. a rather aordld nn-ll.m
of 1'urla, lle^iueata came fmim «v«ry
quarter In Tartu, wimo even from arla-
tucrnllc Anteiill, aaklng that <ne flat
lie rt-nurvuil.

A vagrant Junt flii|g|ilii( HO day* In
1,0, B*iito prlaitn told Id* t-ellmalo un-

aenfcnco of flvo year* fur awlu-

ill l i iK Hint he dreaded to rotum. Into
cold. <1r«'ury I'urla, Ito waa liomulean;
pr«Mip«cta of ab<jndlii8 tho winter
nlghta under I'or^ bridges did not ap-
peal to him. The prisoners oxrlianged
clothing and cordo .of Identity, anil
when Ibo warder rnltul for tho va-
grant to send him. out Into Ilia cold
world tha BWIndler. runiMinded. The.
fraud waa dlacovetad only when tho
awlndler'a, Jawy«r culled ot tlm jail.

Vwo Inaana Woman fort^ Death Puct,
Mlddlulown, 'N. Y.—<'Hiffu« In which

rourll powder,' lirunlivd up frvm ttir
n<Hir, had been placed, wua drunk with
fatal rimulta |iy Uliarlotla Wlioelt-r.
Ililrty-Bvven yrara old, and Martha ll<>-
lallnlt. forty-Uvu, limiulua uf the >!aio
InnuiKi aoytuiu In fulTillmuot «r a aul-
cldo IMH'«. •

«ll Dtatl Into Orava H* W»« Digging.
Kccntnr, Mich.-Ovorruina by Iicurt

dlaea.au Willie it>(«ln< n grave In Iho
runwt«ry, Udward Youclla. oavvnty-
Iliivo yearn uld, « pexton, fell deatt
lnt<i lh« grav* aud waa fuuud tbcr« b/
hln wife. • . ..

pnhlonable 'mind. At least, Olive felt
that he liked her, though she dared
not believe .that he thought of.-her In
any way save'- as a pupil among the
others'. ' . - • " • ' , - . - ' . -'"•:'"', ~''\~'~;- .....

Today, as she sat dreaming of him
-^-for iff persiective he hadVgrown.
more /truly to be her ideal man— her
'eye ; caught a leaf 'growing hejtr by .
that Beemed to recall memories r of
hlm^'-^he reached out to pick the lit-
tle cluster of shiny green leaves and
found the white. borrles,: onccy-TO fa/^
mlllqr^o her, growing on theAtero.

,-' 'IChe^kerberrles.l1' '. she cried .aloud,
VI have not gathered any for years."

'•':. .''I i*onder if .he would " remember
me If— If I/should send him a spccl-
meii and ask Him for a, description of

- •.
stopped at the .postoiHce , on

•lier.waj back, to-, Join . the others that
night and -when her "friends scolded
her roundly for haying taken tba'-Jone*
ly troll alone, she did not seem to
mind. , • • - , ,, '.-- ••;!,; • '

"it was wonderful I", she told-them.
"You are. mad-," they, said; ;.','
"And. perhaps I am." slro admitted,

dmblgnonsly. . ' . , - , ' • • .'. ,
It took . only, time for a return post

to reach her before pllve. had a let-
ter in a hand once familiar to ber.

"Dear •Olive.*1 It 'ran, "I' taste 'not .
only the wlntergreens as I bite Into
thu little cluster of leaves yon have
sent me from your mountains. I sense
our romance, dear. In their fragrance.
I have been wondering, day after day,
If you. would ever recall me. When
you were In school, I dared not let
you. know I ; loved you;. It would hot
lave been fair to you. I 'wanted yon
to see the world, luiow other men, be-
fore asking you to Join your beautiful •"
yonng Mf« to my old, moth-enlen, cob-
webby' exlttence. But— thla little cioa-
t«r of leuvoa brings yon back BO poig-
nantly to. my life tliai I mb» tell you
of in/ lave. Have you remembered 1*
Da you euro! May 1 .come and tell
y»M?" .', : , •

There >was more, but Olive coald
rcucj It with difficulty. Her.hnart wu
full to overflowing. i

When ehd wrote to Mm again. It
waa to tell liln'i where he might flndl
her on ' her return to town.

She wore a little clutter of checker-
berrlea (in her coat' and He pulled •

leaf from hla pockat when
hey mot.

"Huch a little thing .on which to
bang our romance, dear," h« nnld.

'Llttlo^—yca, (Jeorge. but tho fro-
rrancv of It will pvrmeattt the «(tjal«
iwi-et distance Into which you and I

aro to walk together. Will It not?"

National ForaaU ^pprwlat«d.
That the use at tbo national fonMw

or recreational purposes la Incrranlng
rniildly , and bids fair to rank third

mofig the imjor oemfcen perfonucd
>y tba nallontl forenta, with only lira-
ifr production and alrtam flow regt|>
atlau taking pncedttnc* o»cr U. I* tha
(atemcnt nude by Col, W. U. <lr«l*i.

ti(ai\ of lh« f«rr«t Mrvlc*. In hla «n-
oual report. Many BUmmer hou«««ro
Iwlng erected on tba oatlanal forcatai
-y prlvato Indlilduala, and the uav ot
or«*ta for other forma of out of door

recreation w«a greater during tha paat
-ear than ever bofvra.

Pump In Abraham'* Wall*.
Abruhuiu'd wella *ia oofi equipped

•ltl> luixlenn uurajglbg mtcnlninr)! and
arc *U|iulylu( water, to I be town.

According to aucl«nt irailltloa, then*
w«ra Mven well* at Itacrihoba. but
•t pniMiil ouly thr«e ar« knuwn, wbldi
You tlu>» Uuin«uu>rl*l b»»< b«*n ucad
ty tb«j Il«d<lulu tu water tb,* Ho<k*.

JTh* orl»Iu«l "Wf«II of tli< Oalb" wa»
dug by Abraham. M d«*nrlb*)l In UM

vt Unwal*. i
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Inatruction:
Violin, Mandolin and Solfeggio

STELLARIO GIACOBBE
Fairview Av«., HarhmontOn, N. J

Call on Saturday.

SCHOOT
Director Carlo Nicosia

NUrrtMir of th» Society of
Composers of Paris, France

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

ich and Italian
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
Bei >ue Ave. P. 0/Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

;Thfc Cooper Hospital of
Catnden, N. J,, offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-

'; cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing' profession.

A High School education
is" required.

This courseTadmitsryoOnjjf
women to one of the many
positions Remanding the
trained nurse of. today.

— For'—further1—particulars
- write, the Superintendent of

Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
• Camden, N. J.

THE PEOPLES BANK
of

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital . .>. .'..'-.•. -.»BO,000
Surplus .& Individual Profits, $100,000

Three par cant intorut paid cm tim«
depoiits. ' '~

Two per .cent Interest allowed on d»-
mand accounts having: doily balanc*

. of f 1000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe., Deposit Boxes for Refit
M. IVJackaon. president

W. J, Smith, 1st: Vitc President
Samuel lAndersdn, 2nd Vide President

I W; B. Tflton, Cashier; -

DIKECTOBS . '
Win. L. Black :'• M." L. Jackiba
J. A. Waas C. F. Oigood
George Elvin» • Win. J. Smith
W. R. Tllton SamU Andenon
J. C. Andenon : John X>.-Calicut
Cha«. Fitting W. E. Crane
L. 31 Pnrkhurst, William Bocrfel.

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road -
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

"GOOD OF HAMMQNTQltf1

Note the State law requiring publi-
cation of reports by the governing
body.of any municipality, Ohder" litea'vy
penalty.

This means if a small town or. bor-
ough expends over $5000 a;year, an
audit by experts must be made, and a
report must be published. Yet, in a
town like Hammonton, the Board of
Education can spend $400,000 of more
Jn_3 xearStWithout^expert audit bcinj
made and with no published report
being furnished taxpayers. -

Before going: further into this mat-
ter we make the following proposi-
tion:- •> ' -

We will wait .until Thursday, next
to receive an explanation from the
Board of Education, why it ignored in-
structions given at the 1918 annual
school meeting to publish the annual
report! ' _. *'

NEW JERSEY STATUSES
•

Chapter 268, Laws of 1918. Sec. 2
A synopsis »f all' audits, together

with the recommendations toade <by
the municipal • accountant, shall be
published at least twice in the official
newspaper of said county or iriunlci-
pality, if there be such, or if there be
none,'in a newspaper published in the
county or municipality, but in .the
event there is no newspaper published
within such' county or municipality,
then in a newspaper having a general
circulation jn such county or munici-
pality, as the case may be.

Section 3
The clerk of the municipality or the

clerk of the Board of Freeholders, as
the case may be, is hereby required' to
prepare, or have prepared, a synopsis
or summary of such audit and recom-
mendations, and to have same pub-
lished as hereinbefore directed, and-if
such clerk fails to have such publica-
tion made within 30 days after receipt
of the report of audit and recommen-
dations, he shall be subject to a fine of
ten dollars ($10.00), payable to the
county^ or municipality^as the case
may be, for each day after the expira-
tion of said thirty days that such pub-
lications fail to appear, as herein pro*
vided.

OTTO -BETHMANN
Hamrhonton, N; J.

ACT FAIR with the taxpayers.
Give them reports showing how
you spend THEIR money.

WANTED:
High-Class

Local Representative
to represent a financial in-
vestment concern of proved
dependability. ;

Rare Opportunity for" the
Right Man.

The investment offered is
within the range of practical-
ly everyone. Absolutely safe-
guarded frop speculative
risk. Its • unusual safety,
soundness and profit-appeals
to investors both large'and
•small.
Permanent Connection and

Exclusive Territory
Available.

Write giviiig full particu-
lars and wei will arrange in-
terview.

U. S. GUARDIAN CORP.
1170 Broadway *
New York City

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802 -Central Baiber Shop
Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

FOR SALE
WOOD! WOODI WOOD I

Pin* Wood and Maple Stove Wood.
<^ut Stove Lengths

On Sale ut
PEACH STREET AND PACKARD

, Addreta Tho». Molt

MODERN PLUMBING

3t«aa» a»d Dot Water

' Ut fto«i & Mill 81

Hammonton, - New Jersey
Local Pboni'toT '

Otto Bcthmann

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING
• • • • • * • • • • • • •

North Third St

M EMORIALS
Or I BBAUTZ AND

Finely hammered, exquisitely carved and polbhod— lettered
'' an4 flnlahed according to your own tajte.

000 MONUMEHTS, HEAD-
STONES, MAEKBE0, OOR-
NKB POSTS. 811.143, ETC.,
TO flBLBOT FBQM
on dlipUr la our «how x*rd>
•t PlujKntvllU and C*m4*n.
Thvy r*pra»ni Ib* larc»t mid
fliiMt atook of memorlaU *var
culuctol tu(*th<r by on« «on-
oorn. Tli«ir h»r« bxii out 'from
•Und«nl imnltM and m«rl>I»«
llMit ww« puroh«Md b*fo»'
prloM «avmno«J to th» prM«nt
flcurwi •

WC BPBOIAIJ2K IN DBSIdNINO, MAHUFAOTUR1KO
AND KEKOTINO MAUiOI.«\JM», PUBUO

AND PUIVATB MBMOEIAU8,

OAMD»N YAEJD
Opp. HnMcIa CtaaMarr

ItoU rtiona »7»7

MAIN ornoa AND YAKD
S1au»t,IIU. N.' t.

Opp. AlUnMo <JHl

O. jr. If«ma»Il. tit*.. 117 K. Cornwall Av«., V«ntn«r, (or Allanll* O<lr.
A. U lUmm«ll. Vlo« f*»*.. AbMCoi,, M. J.. for Oumb«rUnd. Oktv* U»y.

> lliirllD«ton. OOMII and Atl.nllo OauntlM.
V. ll«l*hl. CanKUn. M. J.. (or C.iad.n, U<(Um »i)d alou««l«r O«»i>4U«.
W.'DaBol^ Clapton, N. f.. for Olayton and vicinity..
II. II. Hal». Cti.rrllou. Va.. Car «l«t. or WiWlnla.

o. j. HAMMELL cp.
PATRONS OP THE LOCAL TELEPHONETCO

S P E C I A L
When the Fire Bell Jl^inga Take Off the Receiver

and. Listen
,' and you will hcur PH^)MI'Tj ,y wlH'rot lu ' lire i»i

1'ircinrii comnlu'iu l l i j i t »u many iin<i i .M nlioiit lo lli« Djiciiiloi
"WUHUIi IS TMK V I K J C I " Unit it i lruwnu llio v<vicr of (he itprrulur
and inl t r fcicH with llic l''lrr Si-rvicr.

Tl)ia i» canccially true vvlirir Hii l i^crihcrn arc i>u aaiiio linen an l''irc
• • A. J. UIDICH, Mgr., M. T. & T. Co.

EVANGELIStlC
A series of cvangeb'atfc meetings

will be held m Hammonton from
March I ,to-12, inclusive, nnder the
auspices of the First Presbyterian
Church. The Rev, W.'S. Bartle'tt; P.
D., a pastor-evangelist of Chattanoo-
ga, will conduct the services.** •

ANNUAL AUDIT
Lonis Fnaslor, of the firm of Gass-

ier, & -Roberta, expert accountants,
has been at work'; on sHammontfih'
municipal accounts for some tilh
pa^t. Thia firm made a very satis
factory showing on a previous audit.

' FREE CANDY

Boys and girls can get a
pound box of nice Chocolates
foe'' a few minutes' space
time. Call at .

Leonard's Candy Kitchen '

, - - ' ISO Maple St. ':.

ACT FAIR with the taxpayer*
Give them reports showing hoyr
you(*pend THEIR, money.

Easter Eggs
Qrder early and aVoid disappointment. All
sizesy 5c to $5.00. hlo charge for putting
dames on Eggs costing 25c or more. Full
line of Easter baskets. \

Leonard's Candy Kitchen
150 Maple Street

WANTED! -
Experienced hands on Hen's Trous

Plenty work. Good pay.
tOUISByER

Opposite Penna. R. R. Depot

FOR RENT
Comodious fifst- floor factory

building-^ opposite Penna. R. R.
Depot.

STEIN & HERMAN

tIAVE YOU TRIED

• This new and delightful facial treatment .is
fast m«ettnd With public favor. The "Boncllla"
preparations are guaranteed to be harmless, and
to dreatly Improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user. If Interested drop In at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSULI, Prop.

Bellcvue Aye, Philadelphia Ave. ;•&
Hammonton • Erfd llarbor City

ESSJAY ENDLESS AUTO
FAN BELTS

Scientifically treated .to reslut
<,iil and wnter—vyill iiositively
initwear any "ordinary fabric
belt made I '
Now Being • Manufactured for

Fords .P....$ .00
Dodges, Bulcka . 1.00
Maxwells ........ ̂ .. 1.80

Sent by 1'arcel Post Prepaid.
ESSJAY WFG, co.

Dopt. J., Philadelphia Pa.
When ordering: send car model.
Liberal trrma to tfgentn.

GKORGU T.

FARM AND GARDEN WORK

Yard CMcaning and Grading

IMtiwii iK ami Cultivating

Eleventh St. and Penna R. R.

ACT I'AIR with Uw Uotp«y«».
Give tlicin teaOtU • ahoiWng how
you ipciKl THEIR money.

I , - . ' . ' n , ' • • ; ' . '» ' t '

E. COSSABOON
earpentering, Building

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Box 36, R. F. D. I

Hammonton. N. J.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy'n Office)
12th St., between railroad*

Hammonton, N. J. •
Phones: „

Bell 84 W.
Local 80J.
Residence, Local US.

Owing to the uncertain
condition of the market at
present, I am unable to pub-
lish prices of junk. However,
I shall be glad to .cull, and
will quote you the highest
prices that the market .will al-
low. ' . ' • .
Phone, Hell 72-J or

• ' Drop Poutal
JOE LKRNER,
Washington Street,

Hummonton, N. J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DEAN STANtElT RENWICE
Attorney and Coun«elloi»t-L,aw

After 3 P. M. every Monday at Hto-
rtionton (Trust Company '

Other times, fill Market St., Camden
Bell phone.

', tAW OFFICES ^ N

; ORVILLE P: DEwrrr.
Bed CroBft Building every* Friday x

afternoon. CoBBultation. free. •
Camden lofBce, 617-19 Federal Street, '„

^Both -Pffonea--—M--
1 1 r tff'*flt u IUUUL lut^^F

BIG SUBSCRIPTION O!

You Oat ALL POUR of Th»«» ' .-
MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER

*°R $2.25 Order Now
THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFE A BMOHT TIME ONLY

fee cower reared. All ranrtl nbtcdptloiu«ffl b« mended (at on*fvcpbttiatu

Wanted Wanted
Fifty Girls* Experienced Operators

on Singer Sewing Machines

Hammonton Clothing Co.
Skinner Building

WAOT15O GIRLS WAOTED
On Sewing Machines;

also Hand Sewers/

STEIN fii HERMAN
Stein Building ~ .

v Local Phone 1046

DQMiNLCK MACHtSE
, MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long Distance Work •
Moving* a Specialty

24O Railroad Avenue,

Inside House Painting

Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS
Pleasant St., JJammonton

Our next letter on "For the
iood of Hammonton" will be in
Buue of March 11.

McCUUGHLIN, Plumber

Hammonton. N. 1m
- — - / ' _u^:_1 ' '^' ii*r*""

K. Cramer's Restaurant
SPBAfi BDILDIMO

Choice Oysters
and Giants

in all Styles .

Breyer'* J>ure Io« Or««m
Families servett with Oyitcr| an

, Ice Cream on abort n»tlce.
. Both Phones ' \'

"THE JACKSON0

Tblrd and P«a«l>

Uamaenton, H. J.

Will Sent You-One at * &t&
ftrty-Wllh Afeafs of /I// Hours

Choice Food TatMully Pn&red

Prompf Stnlce
Right Ptlet*

... Meat me at...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
for Good

Home made Gaudy, Ice Cream
• and Dolloloud Sundaa*

"Everybody knows the ylaiw"
I tO Dttltvuf Aotnum. Hamntonto*, N. J.



Gasoline at Two Cents'a GallonI
Two gallons' of gasoline into which two Gasavei1 Tablets are

dropped will drivje a motor as far as three gallons of ordinary gasoline,
as it allows a change of carburetor adjustment to burn less fuel, this
extra one gallon |)f gasoline efficiency being obtained at a cost of only
two cents for thejtwo Gaiaver Tablets.

100 in a $1.00 Can will treat 100 Gallons of Gasoline, Kerosene or
' ' ' *

Benzol! Producing an Extra 60 Gallons Efficiency
Gasaver Tablets are composed of Powerful Chemicals. One of

these tablets droiped into one gallon of gasoline produces a chemical
change, turns it into a New,Liquid Fuel far more powerful than
gasoline itself.

DIRECTIONS IN -FULL ON BACH CAN
Drop one Gasaver Tablet into gas tank of autg tor each one gal-

lon oi gasoline it contains and adjust carburetor to as "lean" a mixture
as possible, according to directions, on each can. .

RESULTS, :\
Your motor^will use only two gallons of the resulting new liquid

fuel where it lorrnerly used three gallons of ordinary gasoline. The
mntnr vi" run smoother and speedier, pick up much quicker and^de-
velop much more power, thus eliminating a great deal of gear shifting,
as you will simply flyj up hills on high, which you could hardly climb
on second gear on ordinary gasoline.

j REMOVES CARBON
Gasoline treated jwith one Gasaver Tablet to each gallon", thus

forming the hew liquid fuel, will gradually remove all carbon from
piston heads, cylinders and spark plugs, and "keep .them clean." While
it is no«itivelv (guaranteed not to injure metals, it burns up carbon

in place of depositing it as ordinary gasoline does. Quaver Tablets
are guaranteed not to injure motor, or leave any deposit in eu tank
to £um carburetor. !

. $1000 REWARD ''
.To any Automobile owner who proves that Gasoline treated with

Gasaver Tablets according to directions printed on each can gums lip
Carburetor or connections, injures Tank, Motor or connections or fails
to make Engine start easier in cold weather

I OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
We,will refund money paid for Gasaver Tablets to anr dissat-

isfied customer. .
.'-I-.'•.- -<• For Sale by

PRANK A. TOMKINSON
HAMMOISTON, N. .̂
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We have cut our prices to the point
that will clear our shelves, no matter
how it hurts, to make room for

SPRING FOOTWEAR
$i3.5O.Crossett Shoe, Goodyear welts, high

.heels $9.00
$9.00 C. S. Gibbon Quaker made shoes,

Goodyear welts ' $7-5o
$10.00 and $9.00 Rice & Hutchins black '

braid lace Louis and Cuban heels, have
~" turned soles also welts $8.00 to $6.00

$n.oo Brown kid Goodyear welt now $8.00
$9.00 Brown kid Ezeaz welts and rubber

heels $6.oO
$9.00 Plant Bros. Shoes, black calf skin and

kid $6.00
$9.00 Brown kid, Goodyear welts $6.00
Large stock of Comfort shoes from $3 to $6.00
$6,00 Black calf skin, college heel and cuban

heel $5.00
$5.75 Brown kid-vamp with cloth tops $3.25
$10.00 Brown kid vamp with cloth tops $5700'
$6.50 Brown calf skin college snd cuban

heels $5.00
$5.50 Walton brown, high cut polish $4.25
$7.50 Brown calf skin on the new French

toes $5.00
8y* to ii — $3.50 Misses Brown kid cloth-

top . $2.50
Iij4 to 2 —$4.00 now $3.00

•$3-5o jM^sses black Shoes $2.00
1 i$3,od:an,d $4.00 Black vici kid and calf skin _

with buttons, size 2 "A to 4^ now $1.50
•Size tf/4 to 3, $5.00 Brown calfskin $3.50
$3-5o .sizes 8^4 to ii, lace and button $2.50
.$2.50 size 8*/i to it, black lace and

'button $1.70
$3.75 and $3.25 Children's black and tan kid

now $3.00 and $2.75
If your sizes are amongst these $7, $9 and

$10 Shoes now at . $3.00
$5, $6 and $7 Shoes with one and two pair of ;

a kind $2.00
Yourjclioice of any of our $2.75, $2.50 and

$2.25, iu all colors $1 50
$1.50 and $1.65 house comfy Slippers at $1/50

MENS
$15,00 and $14.50 Grossett Shoes in black

and browa , $9.00
$7,85 Tan Shoes in two styles at $6.00

, $9.00 Kennebec black calf skin welts at $6.50
Beacqn Shoes pride $9.00, $10.00, $11.00 and

$12 shoes, tan calf in six different styles
- - ^ at $7.00

$15.00 Educator Shoes, vici kid, willow calf
oand gunmetal . -$9-oo

$10.00 Allied Shoes in tan calf, Goodyear
welt with rubber heels " $6.90

~ $97oo"Black box calf skating Shos $5-op
$7.00 and $7.60 Tan English Bals and

. Bluchers at ' $5-oo

Mien's Heavy Work Shoes
t $5.00 Solid Leather at . $4.35
$7.50 Army Shoe at ' """ $4.50
$8.50 Improved Cushion Shoe at $5.00
$6.06 high top Military Scout Shoes at
$3..SO tan Scout Shoes at $2.50
$4.00 and $5.00 heavy black .and tan shoes

-. • at • • $2.00
All Boys Dress and Work Shoes greatly

teduced. .

len's Furnishings
$5.00^ K#ki serge Shirts at $3.75
$4.7.5 and $4.00 Blue Gray Kaki Flannel

Shirts $2.50
$3.50 arid $3.00 Grey Flannel Shirt at $1.75
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 Wool Hose at 690
Soft and stiff Linen Collars cut to 2oc
$2*1 Sheep skin lined Coats with belts $15.00
$15.00 Sheep skin lined Coats $9.00
$i 1.50 Corduroy trap shooters Jackets with

leather sleeves $8.50
$18.50 all leather Coats at $10.50
$5.00 and $6 oo Lee Uuioualls at $3.50
$3.50 Overalls and Jumpers at $2.50

Uonf ort's Shoe Store, Haminonton, N. J.

MICHELL'S
"DISTINCTIVE"

for the Garden, Farm,
Lawji uud Poultry Yunl. . . .
Write or call to-day for our

complete catalog. It's free.

MARKET null 1
STREET Kfl I Lft,

Typewriter Ribbons
We carry on hand Typewriter Ribbons 'for

Oliver MaeJiiites, Underwood and Smith premiers.
First class fresh ribbons at 75c each.

We will get you, on three days notice, fresh,
perfect ribbons for other makes, mostly at the same
rice, 75c each.

Also high grade carbon papers in lots of 25 sheets.

STAR OFFICE
Jluat below (toAitofflvo, «i» oiHM»«l(e nldo <»f tint

Dell Plionc 15 Local 1'lu.uc I 363

cujp
f His
to «»• cwj» and «•
half of w*u.f oir mtd

foxr
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LOOK HERB!
Did You Ever Hear of an

Ice Cream Special?
Well There is One at

SI M O M S '
THIS SATURDAY

It is Crane's Famous Ice Cream
at 50c per quart

Better order a quart or more at once

Here's Something Else

With
the ....
ci-eamilo

Girls Wanted !
We need 16 girla at once who have had experience on

machines, those that have worked on nliirto or
(|I-CNMC:I preferred, to work on Children's Dretwett.

One girl wanted for button-hole machine, ul.-jo button
Hewer.

Three prcsaeru wnntcd. Ap[>ly to

ICLUS AARON

Front Street, opp. Pchnu. Station

Simons is making his bread with Buttermilk.
A bid loaf, nice and soft, only 9c. It will keep
several days.

Also delicious Cream Puffs* fresh every day.
All kinds of Cakes, small as well as large. Gut
Cake by the pound.

Home Bakery
Post Office Building

GREASLEVS.' .
CAFETERIA

CHESTNUT STREET
Philadelphia

Okefa and Columbia Records
Reduced to

85 CENTS
Exclusive Clumbia Artist

Records, $1.00.
Beautiful Sooora, Columbia

and
Edison Phonographe,

Sola on Easy Terms.

10 Cents off on all Music JKollB.

16 Gents off on ordera for
half a dozen.

ANTONINO GIACOBBE
Music Parlor

803 Bollovuo Avenue, Hammonton, M. J.

«£.

Hammonton Gas & El. Co


